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( 
. Don't· say we didn' t ,warri you • . 
- . . . . ' 
If you: savi the. last Post, we, hppe 
you saw the artic'le ab'ol,lt the ·pos­
sible price increase (we put our 
very biggest h�ad;Ll.ne; o.n, ii;.), ' ' ' . . . , , , •  .  · . ' ,-. ·"-:'•' ' bnly a dime; and has never beeri less than 16 pages.. Ever since F.ebrua:r:y, . everyPost�as been at least 24 pages � . and two of them were 32 pages. . That •'s four times·as much copy as the first Pos•h an� better copy for less mon.ey. . . . . 
·we ,didJ'l'.t war{t;; to do. Hi b'.�t ::e .had to�· And now ;e' �e g�t:tO raise th� pri¢'e · .  We )1ope you' J.l stay 
•. B�si.M� . a11 •· tha.t, · .. s�miiler. beg�nning. **�'******�*** When .we �n,n.o.Qnc�d the' possible· · ·. · , price. increase last .issue� we.· suggested · · .  that�·enou·gh <contributio.ns artd/or' · . . · · 1subsc.:r;iptions ·· c.ou•ld: k�ep ·thelPost a, dime�. One.·person, w,ho is . . hereby··exten,­deq· riiuch thanks, sent us $20. '!'hat's 
.· ahd students ie·avi9g ha"'" diScouragecL · 
•· .adve'rtisers.; · 'we..:.have about $100 less: · worth .of. ads in this issue than the 
last • . And we lost·money on the last· 
a iot .for' one. per.son, but it was; our 
only c\Sni;ribution f' and not enough by I itse'1&��crt•r1 pay oUr- .ru1.y.LNS l:iilL . ;, ; . -- - ' . . -
. •  w.e -also.got subscription�-�more than · .. we �ve . . ever received a;t one time� . · ' but it was only· $5 worth .• · · We .. dec.ided · that lowering th
·
e· s_ubs,cription price 
The. Post.starited in April,. 19?2, as· to $1 was a good idea, so we're g6rina · ·an-8-page·paper ':for 15¢� ·The�first -: .·keep;;i•t•;that.�way for a'while·.··· Thanks · fo\lr.: issue;s�,,·;the large:st a 20.-.pagero .. . . .  · to-alJ,;th,os,e--who .
. 
sen/l;insub.s, and . 
al s6l:c;i .. fo;t .·15¢.;· ·arid a� high.: perc¢/1tage , • t;nail:ks i.n :a:qvanc� to all you who 
·.of the: p�pf:f ·was;. a_.�s�·< · · · · · · inight f�ll .out. 't}lis subscripti;on blank .· " · right �here. ··.·.(Send a subscription 'to S:\:nce� l�st:..rui�:, tFiJV :f'qst has cost a, friend, \oo.) · · ' · · · 
�: : · .  ·rh·e Po�t-Am�rikan is a news pap.er ·of · · 
uncertain origin and uni:ct.eritifiable 
· management cii.teri_rig �t'o 'fbe. radical 
or !;tip c<:>rirr!l\lhi;ty .• . · . · · At .least that's. ·what•> Jne .· Panta:gt'aph: says·� :, : · - · ' , , ... ' - . - ' -· .  •····�·�·�s��;�. I't���:�fs:�fri�� ��:1�6�fe�r· 
ltn:own ·as the cour:ite·rc ul ti.ire ahd ·, ' :i;ne, •moveinenii: .· .. Wi_tfd-r\ : ifhis: 1lS,:i:oci:d :spe-c,i;rym: exist widely' ,QiH'E!rrn.g,·. 
� opitii'Ol!S; a.pd ;W6rl.d.:_views·; , iW_e :i,!1-
.. 'tend to' print' all qf, them., with. /; 
only two·' excep t.l. ori$ 1 , we will not print .. anyt,hing 'ra6·is.t. or·.se.xist• 
.. ·The :Post is :not: published in�ac­
c ordance· with awell-developed po­
litical theory with the aim of · propa:gandizirig its. readers.· into 
stricter adherence to that theory. 
The Post does not limit its cover- " · 
. ::'ii.ge �adicals 51nd c?unter cul­
ture frea·ks • . We. consistently' sup,-
. port any pqwerless group or person · • . against the power.ful. · .  �n this> · 
. light.,. we support the right .of, 
powerless Post·workers to remain. 
.·anonymous :so they will not be· 
victimized by the powerful. 
··, ·, Decisio�s; �ie made 2ollec�iv�1i·by Post��me�i�an workers 4t:almost· . weekly. meetings which ,will be scheduled: .in the paper; e·very ·issue. L_ik'e �his! · ·  .:·. ,·:·�, · . : . : -. · ·· · 
···
· �. 
.. Th{se meeting� 'are at the· Pos:t-
. Ame'.rH::ari Of:fice, 114� North St; in · Normal; ·452.:.9221, Ev e'rybody inter,;. 
ested in working on the�aper in 
· 
any way .should C·ome. We need.' 
pe.o,ple; · ·· ' · 
Send all .news. art ic les, book and rec.:. 
. ord reviews, .. ;how-to,-do..:rt articles, . 
information,. commentary,. ANYTHING, to 
the .office. Our hours are I '1-4 Moh­
day, 2.:..s T.uesctay:,. _9.:.zwednesday, 11..:. 
3 ·rhurs., arrd. 9-12 .?'riday, 'Or slip 
it under �h� door. 
. 
You can ma_ke bread h'a'vVking the Post--··  
up to 5¢ per copy. · If. you sell� 
hundred in an hour,· that's $5·bucks 
an hour. . Call 828-7026 / or 452.-:922L 
, -, ,· 
·\. __ -'· 
SUBSCRIBE! 
.•BLOOMINGTON 
The Joint, ·415 
.Medusa's Book store, 109·.w •. �Front . . � ·  . .  ' . . . · · Maple -Gr'.oye.: Trading 1Cc{:-,:)10J N.· Main·· 
. PAMELA SIOUX HOGANS.I We are 
proud to ann:ounc.e the.arrival of: triplets, . born May 21 to 
Ms. lrenin and sextuplets, born 
May 2-'t to tvls. T. (. .. ·. 
-�Roosevelt Street 
DAN & RICK; 
. Stay away I· .. The .tests pame out· 
p.osi tiYe! · . _ ,-, , ·, 
HELP! .. I am tra'pped in the · middle of a 
ccinY·oluted sentence; designed· somehow 
:to. work against ··e�i'ther itself .or some­
.body· .else and ).O:st som13wh13re that. if 
(nissed .i t',s opening potntl 
-.:... .Bill -,� . -�, ' 
. ···'WY: \ .. -· .. ·· .·.·:r ·._":H· .. · .. ··: . · .· ·.· . ;, .. .·' > > ' . ·� : / ·, ' I  . .··, , , ·· \ • ' ' '. ..... _·. · .. •
YET ANOTHER- CONTEST.% ,. • : ( 1, . •. -•. :. .  ' 
·To :-those •c.reakive .reader.s of this 
paper w:h6 feel the rtee,d' to s timula t.e,. 
their mental physique�.�the Post · 
o.fferf')· one. more thrilling contest. 
W'.IJ>I:. _BIG PBIZES,1,J! " 
In�enty�fi�e(25) W''�r'cis more, 
c ontesfarits should; writ'e ·.on the 
,follow:ing1 .· (,q:J ,1:�e�.PP�P:i.J?iUt� .. _<)f :, intelligent• lUe,. a!lloi'}g ;m..embe,r:;:; C)f 
the CIA; .. ,,,(o) ·why.· 1. yo:teii for S.s,. .. 
•1,'Joe0• sc•hneider1'· -(c) ·fifteen ( 15) 
�ntertaining. things a .per,sqn :can . . do �!1 the presidential; marts ion bath.� 
: \l1bi >: o'r ( d)..:why ey�rybody ifl. the . ' , ,· 
. Bloomingtori/Mbrmal ·area· would find it' 
a;. worthV{h.i�lE! a11d expans �ve experi�nce ' 
to subscd;:f?e to the Post. · · 
J.. ' 
.f:or th.i:i{ purposes of processing c·on• 
testants· shoulc:i send' one (1) dollar,. 
Mun{:i/s: ov¢r ;· 
you· know,; · 
-, , - � ., "··- L. Ma�ters · . · -,. •, . :t!:tbught We'd.let Fi:r:st Prf'.z:e: is a,!kitten. s·o· is. Second.­consolation prizes 1wnich a'.11 contest.:.. · · ants re�'e1ve is ·the n.ext t�n(lO) issues. '.c:Jf the· Post� ENTER TO;AY·11 ! I WE'LL probably haYe this c9rrte$t tomorrow •. 
/I'lews Nook. , ' '4oH N. Main· . 
_'Book Hive, lOJW�-Front 
Bottle Shop, .i_201 E. ·Oak.land 
The Cak.e Box,. 511 s. D�nver 
Ga�·ton;s Barber Shop, 202t N. Center : · 
Wig Wham, 1010,,.w. Washington
.· 
NORMAL ' . � ' 
Lobby Shop,· .ISQ: union 
Apple Tree,,_ 117 E� Beaufort '/ 
Mbther Myn).hy • s ; 111 t -r-i or th st. 
. Caboose Record.c'i� 101 No�th St. 
· Minstrel R�cord Parlor., 311 s: Ma:i.n 
.. Ram,. 101 B.road.w'ay -:-Mlii1� . 1 
Al's Pipe Shop, 101 Broa:dwayMall � . Student Sifore� �,, .115.;NQ:r;th. St� 
Green Gabl�s 
We wish David Ber16 the·:·ainc�·rest: 
success with his :next: emplqye:rs. 
. ' . 
·
CO�FUCT OF INTEREST:. . ·. - . . , _ l·. ·[]· · .. · · · ·L·· · . · . .· · · · ... ·fl: .·•. . . �'.·.�.-.-.. . · -[· · · · .. -.•.-. -.·.-.-.· - . '- -��� - . .  · -,--- . . . - . . . -._:..i - -
Private fin$.nqiaL in.ter�sts of 
severa.l officials in local gov-
\ erriment po:lnt to violations of a 
recentState Attorney.General's 
rulin.g, as well as concrete vfo- · 
latioris of state law. 
Am<?ng those officials are1-Stan-
-ford s. Schneider, recent1y-elec"." 
ted member
.
of tfie ll1ootningt6h 
City Council;, Paul Krueger, . Bloom� 
ing.:ton c:ity treasurer; Arther·. 
Tompkins and• Melvin. D. · Schul tz, both McLean County Board members. . - . - . I .  
Basis f�r conflict of interest 
. charges was1aidwhen William 
Scott, a ttorhey general, ruled- _ · · 
that an officeholder canno_t continue 
i.n office i:f he :owns stock in a 
bank serving as a depository for 
the unit of_ government, according 
to the May 17 Pantagraph. 
Five C()µnt.y. 'Qoard membe�-rs who t>wri 
bank·.stocks -q11estione�L WeJ.ch,, on 
-:-tl'}atruling's .effect, .:the.May 19 
·· • P;antagraph said.. 'f/e).ch,Jr.e'fused 
·'to .name ·the .five·. sto·ckholders. 
Threeof'th()se fiv� didnot list 
their bank s'tock on the statement 
of ec6nomicinterest forms that 
state ).aw requires :them · to .file. 
But two of these five County hoard. 
members.did·declare>their bank 
stock ownershipa .· Melvin D. Schultz 
and Artl:iur W� Tompkins,: ' .,/ 
. Schultz; chairm!i_l') of. the McLean 
County Board, listed his shares 
�in the First National Bank of 
- Normal on his economic ·disclosure 
form. Schultz is Vic_e President 
apd Trust Officer.for that bank, 
Tompkins' disclosure ·form showed· 
-his shares .in Bloominton' s People's· 
Bank,. as well as his stock in Gen.­
eral._Telephohe and .Electroni�s, . 
SC!Vi Coproration;· Eastman .. Kodak, 
General Electric 9 , General Motors, · . 
F'unk. Seeds Internationa1, U.S. Steel• 
Exxon, . and. Westinghouse· .Electric • . · 
Tompkins is a director of State 
Farm. ·' . . � 
SCHNEIDER HIDES 
STOCKHOLDlNGS . 
Stanford S. Schneider is off- -t;o 
a great start a� city councilman:, 
Seve.ral. w�eks agg ,, supporters of 
striking garbagemen_ lined Schnei-
der's Country Club Place estate 
with piles of garbage', in protes t · 
of the counciiL'_::;;:refusal ·to.·offer · 
a s erious _ wage increase,. 
And .now, unless this reporter 
needs glasses badly, Schneider 
may be facing a year .  in jail, 
se-ction 4A-107 of the Illinois 
GovernmentalEthics Act.statesa '.- - - ' . '' - \ - . ' .... _ '  "Any person r�quired to file a 
cStatement of economic interests-­
under this Article who wiilfully · 
files a falsJ;i or iricomple-te state� 
'ment shall-be fined riot to exceed $1000 or .imprisoned in a penal·. 
institution other than the peni"." 
tentiary f, a term not to exceed 
one year, or both� 
f . . 
·First. question on tha Statement 
of-Economic Interests for local 
officials says a "List the. name · 
and instrument of ownership.in. 
any en ti J;y doing business �-i th the. . 
unit of localgovernment in relation 
to which the person is :required.to 
file, in which the ownership inter­
es.t- held by the person at the date 
of filing is in excess of $5000 fair 
market value or from which-dividends 
in excess of $1200 were received 
during the preceding qalendar ye�r." · Schri � ·owns. ioo shares. of stoc.k 
in the Corri Belt Bank. Their total 
par value is $10,000, but Schneider 
did not lis-t his stock on his econ­
omic disclosure form. 
Schneider's stock ownership is, liste_d . 
in -the Corn Belt Bank's Certifi- . 
cate of List of Stockholders, which 
. is document 71-738 in the County . 
Recorder's Office. The stockholder 
list was. fil�d February: 1, 1971. 
/ _, This reporter theckecf every Corn 
Belt Bank transfer of stock'- ce.rti-. 
ficate filed : ter ·February, 1971 • 
. None show Schneider disposing of 
_his holdings in the Gorn Belt 
Bank. 
- - · ' •• • . _  < .-· 
The Gorn Belt Bank does do'business 
.. with the City of :inooinington;..-i t · ·is a deppsi tory for city fu,nds ,_ ac-· 
cording ·.to. information secured from 
-th_e city clerk's office. 
· · 
Since 'Schneider's ownership interest · was over $5000 and the. bank does ·do 
business with-�the unit of local 
·government in relation toWhich the 
person is req-w.ired tofile,' Schnei;. 
. der was required b¥- J:aw to list his 
Gorn Belt Bank holdings. 
. - . 
But he didn't.· 
And even.if Schneider did report 
his holdings, he w9uld .still be 
endangered by the-attorney general's ',ruling, a� long as that ruling · . could be applied to city as well as county governinents. -
CITY- TREASURER, TOO 
City Treasurer Paul Krueger, 
Schneider's neighbor onCountry · Club Place, also owns stock in the 
Corn Belt Bank• Krueger's stock 
is only recently·acquired. ,Docu­
ment 73-393 shows that 60.shares 
of Corn .Belt Bank stock (par value1 $6000) tran,sferred _.to Krueger fr.om 
Barbara _and· Alonzo · Dolan--on January 
2. 1973. . . . . 
Krueger• s statement- of economic . .  -.· interest, coincidentally filed the 
same day a:s·Schneider's, contains 
no mention of the Corn Belt Bank 
st,ock. 
********** 
The May 19 Pantagraph presented 
s.tate' s_ A_ttorney Paul Welch's, legal 
opinion o.n a conflict of interest · /questfon brought up in May, 1972 • The question 1 -- Does C·ounty Board 
Chairman Melvin Schultz's jo� as 
.VP and trust officer in the First "-. 
National Band constitute a conflict 
bf interest? . · - · · · · · 
Welch's answera No, because as a· 
board member, Schult.z has no control 
over how much money shall f>e depos-
; i teo,,.-in. a given bank. 
. . . 
_But af? Bloomington City Treasurer,· 
Paul Krueger cer.tainly has power 
to deciqe how much money shall be 
deposited in the Qorn Belt Bank, 
****--:·******** 
Schneider-:-is a State 1''artn regional 
agency vice president-:-. Krueger is 
a for�er director and· finance VP . 
at Funk Seeds Inter.national, 
. . 
Not' the usµal type of def�ndants 
found fo McLean qounty court,s. 
One wonders .if W�lchwould prosecute 
'violations of the State Govern-
- · 
mental· Ethics Act as ·v..i:_gorously as 
the· more common b1ue-collar.crimes, 
The meeting,· officially titled· a !'pre­
organiiational .me�til)g," c6'hsisted·of 
a· very general rap· ·an:d. discus' · .on 
what a-tenants' union is a'n' .what it .-.-;. 
does.. ·Basically a t�nants .. :: unic  is , ' 
a gro_llp of tena:nts who'. band together. 





tions. Needless to ·state;:· 
Normal/BlOomirigt:on is ri;p-e for such · · 
. a g:poup -tlo ·forjn. ' }lousing complaints · · have beim cormnon.fodeed� epiderii c ,in 
.Normal, for the 1ast two Years-. Cl!UNSELS TENANTS 
'specific. ways that a tenants• urtion 
could help people were discuss. at .. 
the meeting. - These ways included but· . . · 
are not limiteq _to a (a) :arbi tratfon.:..! 
The tenants' union will act an an ar-· 
bitrafing bodyin·tenant/landlord and 
tenant/tenant disp_utes over suc;i . . ' 
items as noise levels,· act. amount 
1C'e) Co�nseling!-one of .t.i{e major work 
ar.eas.·of the Tenant's Union will be 
tenant counseling. Or{-a. day to; day 
pasia this wil'i involve informi'Q.g. 
· 
.·tenants of their basic legal rights. 
For instance, sev_eral complaints· .have 
already been handled by the Tenants' 
of rent :t;o be L paid,. repair delays, 
amount �-f security ·depos,i t to be . 
-returned, etc. (b) model.lease-� 
Leases are· a perreniai proble.iii fOr 
the students of ISU and We1;1leyan. _ 
"'Most s:tudents_ sign· their. leases after 
only a perfunctory·r�ading·only dimly 
understanding what the·y have signed. 
Ori more than one occasion, s:tudent 
renters have sj.gried contracts with 
such urtfair clauses as a confession 
of judgement' .wh;ich eradicates all. of 
.Union on the problem.of security de..­
posits. These students needed to ·know 
how they could regain their security 
deposits and how to fil,e in small 
claims court.· The 'Tenants' .Union is 
',educating' student.s to serve as . 
counselors on .such problems. . · " · ' . 
( f) · Newsletter.--The Union will publish · a monthly newslette.r to inform their 
memb'ers - of landlords and rental. prac.:. 
.tic es,· and' to keep t.heir:members 
abreast of the struggJ,.e for decent 
housin.g 'in 1Hoomington/Normai. . the ·ten.ant's legal rights, ·thereby· · 
making him fina.r;i._9ia:\;ly resp(>nsible for 
any complaint the landlord· chooses to ' · (g), Survey;.- The Champa�gn-Urbana· 
bring a:gainst him •. · The Tenants.' .. Uni"on Tenants' Union conducted ·a massive 
will w_ork to -have all 1-ocal land.lords; survey of all .the apar;trilents in their 
. - ,·�· :, . 
; ·. J. ·.' J ._ . .  .'-- ' l · .·,, 
-�)•' . . ,··.-� 
The fifteen 'pe�pie · at-. the meetlrig 
w.ere ·generally optim_istic about 
starting: the, Tenants' Un:ion. · S�id 
'I'enants' ··Union. Spokesperson Tom J?eMarini, ''More. people need to get 
involved. We need people to staff the 
office, to answer the ·phone ahd type 
letters, to interview landl.ords ,. to 
put together the newsletter, to do· 
al.l' the worli: that a.tenants' union 
does. We want to be setup.and 
handling �ompla.ints by late ,August." 
· Tenant� or iandlo�ds who have ques-' 
'tions or problems should call . ·  . 
438-2571 and a Tenants� Union .rep� 
ref!entative wilL help you. People · 
interested .in .. 'joining. �nd/or _working 
with the Union should call the sme -
number and leave thel.r name and 
addr.e·ss. · 
ad.opt . a model.lease that win· insur·e area. This surv�y was 'j;'flofoldi (l'.) · 
the_:teriant-_of her/his,right�·- ;:.• -· .· a rating by the j;erfant . . of the-apartment 
on such basics as nUQ!b,erof. rooms, 
· Said student attorney Rick Syre, "The 
bad rental 'pr�ctices that force four 
students to pay $320. 00 'a month for 
In connection ,With ,the !llOdel -lE!"ase, amount of ·rent, level of.il:\;uminat"ion, 
the Tenants I Union' will provide a. . . . 'quality arid speed of ;r.epa:lrs' return 
( c) landlo.rd listing-"'.'�his listing · of security d,epositI etc-, and.. ( 2) a a flimsy plastic_ apartmE)nt mus.t "be stopped. To a.lleviate these prac;., · tices,the tenants must start ·their .. organization, get the. ball rolling, will inforin tenants of fair landlords r·ating .• by the landlorcis ··on such ... pro- 'now I··" · , . to rent.from a.rid_ blacklist landlords blems as lease breakage,.a,partment 
WhO-Se Sole mo�ive'is-pure capita:J,istic Cleanliness at time-Of teriants' depar"'.' 
profit, without regard _to basic . - . . ture, prompt rent payment, etc. The 
"tenants,_ rights' such as privacy, information ge'neratefi .b:f:. this study 
peace,.and freedom from undue expense. has.served to guide and direct the tenants of Champaign-Urbana in t�ir 
( d) Apartment listing--The possibillty hou�hg struggles. The· 'feasabili ty 
of listing apartments for rent was ·· of conducting such a. sutvey- in Normal/ 
also. disc.ussed.. The idea was· mentiohed .. Bloomington 'wa:s discussed. The con-� tha.t by listing only apa,rtmehts and serums of. opi.oion was that course 
houses owne,d by j\,ls1; and equitable.. . credit should. be given to people who 
landlords, thieving landlords who work on such a survey, an:d an attempt - · 
would n_o_tbe ·abl:e to.rent thei.r apart- . will be made·to organize'a class for· -.-ments would thus. become ·more concerned the so_le purpose of· c·onduc.ting the · 




:'·:f (CPS) �;he �J:� .impbf,tant,':th:hig · y��t/ ·, 
'can"do to avoid. fonant"problems ina 
'"new'0dev�lop�ent is to a.void signing 
>te�·�:n·ts. who -�_re::a.Pt ·-�� ... ca'-'s_e prob_"':.�� 
I ems• This means yciu must use a >bafe"' ' " · , , 
fol screening. program_ as: pari,:of. y6tfr:: 
leasing prqcedure.'-' · · ·  · . . , 
- So says William' o. Sa.l IY;' vie�.;; . 
president of a Chicago real estate'·. 
comp<1ny, in the Jariuary J97.3 'issµe 
of National Real Estate iiiv:estors, 
.:·· ' 
. : ·-� 
:/.,: - ... · His artkle is calJed llAvoid tenant Problems By Avoiding Prob)em Tenants-'-· 
Proper Action Minimizes Movements." 
· 
Mr. sa·JJy_advlses. other larid'l�rds: but; he i_sn;t told when, the visit will 
not_to recognize tenant grol.ij:>s: .''Ne�. · .be rriade:'.1.:. .. . . • . · g9t;iating with groups, we've"found · ·· "Tak_irig-over:an··existingfdevefop-
rs dangerous." But his ritairl:-advlce': ment.poses un!que problems," .he- .. 
is to screen out m'Ui.tant tenants in .writes, ·uarie way to dea 1: with the 
the beginning . . •:--:·· · . ·· • . · '> _probfom_,,. .ich •. is practi·cal when.rie� 
·.· · "Expensive �hough it is," thi� .. · . �ners hcive ·.t�ken over the property, , 'landlord Sa)'S, f•we�l7e- used credit . . IS .. to cancel ·al I e.).ds.ting leases: .. 
'reporting firms.who provide-·h��e vi ... ' · Thls,then'gi•V.es· you.ihe1chance to 
sits to find out how a prospective scree.n ai_l t.he pr'esent.:tenants. C)nd 
. tenant lives. They l!lilke su·rpr'i:se vi.:.. · ' deny I ease rehewa ls tC;l·l�the <\mdes i ra.: · . sit,s, and if we d!:>n't·Hke the r.e- .. b.le Ones;�.''· .. · · _,_!'p>· .: 
port, we reject .th� personi s appli- . . Mr .• Sal ly:says, '·'Our policy has . ·. ca_tioh. Of·co.urse;the-_ applLcarit is.·'·: always· !>een tq negotiate with iridi.-
-; told about the, hOrrie visit when he v' dua Is,, _never . with groups-; II 'eve'n · fi_l.ls ciut the.appfication. and is when a· tenant group •·•picketed our of-
. �har�ed $10 for the credit report, fices a�d even stooped to u_:;i11g a, I . . . . 
-:::-·· " ·  )• ::·;· . b'l. ind woman Jo intimid.f!t{.the pr.es".. ident of oi,ir fir�·'' He.urged apart-". m�nt complex Ol(ln¢rs to pub.lish i'eg.:.·· 1Har newsletters, so tenants woul'd ··: get news about changes from, them and n�t from tenant g rpups.. , . . . . · . · "The" tenant movement is. here t� s1tay,'! he c.onclud.es� i•and wi H be.-> 'come.more aggressive unless maria_ge'.-.·ment re�ponds. prop�rly." · 
(Information f:f.'om Tenants Outlook, 
Nationaf Tenants Organiza'tion, D.C.) 
. . ,· . . 
-�� . , , .• 
•:,<:'. - �--�-
In the ·�ast, .2· w�e�s. there 'Ehtl.eert at 
least. seven 10-i;fp�edbi.kes :ripped>off 
in Bloomint'On:Normal that we know ···of, 
and .probably a lot more • .  _ .Many. of us 
have been pretty·careless. abolit lock.;. 
irig ·· ou·r bikes up securely.·_ We . had o our. bikes locked lip on the. porch .two 
-wee:its · ago•-tfre · next morning tMy _­
were _gone 1 . the bikes w�ren' t chained 
around a solid object, but\ju�t lock• 
ed to t)"ieinse],ves.· Luckily., .we got 
ours back. But we· know there's· a 
. really ·good market for 10-speedS I the 
police told us tne recovery.-rate is · only 25%.o · - · 
People rip· off b1kes :t:_or a lo:t of -
different reasons: There are prof es­
sional rings of people who have ·bolt- _ 
cutters arid vans to transport bikes. - -­
There - are also people who do it as a · 
small time buisness. ·Whatever the 
]:'�ason,_ it is a pretty fuc�ed:..up 
thing to do.; . There are many people 
who have bi.ke·s Because they can� t -
. afford or don•t want to deal with . 
cars. For these people, their bike 
is their only means of trarisporta- · 
. t-ion, and - sometimes the oniy pos-
sess1on they have. · , -
If "you know somebody who l.s into._. 
ripping off bikes, rap to.them and 
ask them 'to stop it. flea:se don't 
'buy a bike. that you know has been 
ripped off, as this is orily going 
to encourage more bike thefts. And . 
you· may be the next one to . get_ ripp1ed 
off. If you db it yourself, cut it 
- out: - . 
If you own a bike (10 Speed or other­
wise) ·and �ou are. irt erested in hang• 
irig .onto it for a while, here are 
some things �ou _ca!'. do i -�· I .. , -. _ .�·· . l)· Look for tne:Serial number of/your 
bike. It i's usually located under the 
seat, or 'on the bottom of the bike. 
When you find, it., write it down some 
place so you w-on't fcirget it. -
2) If your bike doesn't.have a serial 
number, you can have· you social secur­
ity number engraved_ on it. You can 
get this done for free,·at either the 
Normal or Bloomington{lolice station� 
3) Be · sure yquk,rlow·pertinent iri­forma ti on on your bike _ ;,.. _ make, ·mo� 
· del ,_ year, any :14entifying marks, . _et.c. -If Y?Jlr bik� does get ri:pped,'. off, you will hav;e ·a.. lOt better -,:,:c chance· ot getting .it back if yo\.l . '.}�11, provide the local law enforce ... n�nt offici_Us with a goo<Ldes.crip-. j;ion :of. the bike.. · · 
Lo'ck ._Your Bike · 
- ; - < 
.4) lfi't's possible, keep your bike 
wii;h you at all times. 1f .you hav.e to chain it outside, apd you '.y_on' t be · 
able· to keep al) eye on it, then he . 
,sure YQ].! have .a heavy lock and cha,in. 
· DO !:{Q! buy the kind of chain that is 
a thin cable wi ith a combination l·ock 
on the chain. This kind of : 
chain is .a snap to cut with wire-cut-· 
ters • - . Instead, get a case-hardened 
s�e�l,;link cnain,. the heavier the' bet 
better. It should be at least six . feet Tong. so tha:t you can lock the bik.e. around a ·stationary objec't. 
Never leave a bike locked only ilo 
itself, · anybpdy could pick it up and 
1alk off With it • .. Rud-the chain · _ 
through the r"e'r wheei and t_he frame•· 
at the very least. Ifyot1 have- the 
kind of· bike .that has ·a: quigk'.'."releas.e hub (alittle-'leye:r through'the· �µ.b and
_
- axle) then . yp·u h(iVe •to. run the. -






. _  
,, .  
-� 
·� 
·:·mention · this ao' . .• 
5> ;::wh.�n y�u 'buy a Jock, W:iuyf a br!iiid 
name oite (Maste'r l>r'and; is gQ.'9d) • A 
combination ·lock is oitay, but can be 
broken. U y�u can spare the bre!id• 
get a five-piri tumbler look.. It will 
set you-back four or five bucks, but 
it. s worth it in the' l9!lg. run.. >' 
·6) ·Never, never, never leaye your 
bike outside at- night, even it· it is· 
locked. Late at night, with a lot of 
time and not many people aroun.d9 any­
one with a bolt cut-ter can cut your. 
chain and take the bike. This may· 
preserii;aproblem for people.:J.iving 
ing the_· dorms, as it might·. be a - has-:: 
sle to keep a bike in your rooll!.• M�y-
be dorm people would try to get . 
toget)).er with other people_ iri ·the dorm 
who have bikes, and see if you could 
get the bureaucrats 'flhO run the dorms 
to. p:r;ov.ide indoor bike racks, in:_ a 
lo-cation that is not too isolated • 
Bike owners have _got· tb ·_start. _get-ting 
together. In Champaign, 2,000 bike 
people went to. the city with a peti- ·-� 
tJon •
. 
As a restil t, Chflmpaign is going to, build a system of bike paths .. 
thr.ou�hout the ·city. We can do it 
too, if we<want to bad erwugh_. 
But there-is still i:heproo),.em of 
what to do if.yoU:know' someone who 
is into ripping off bikes, and you 
know that you don't want to deal with 
the police, cause j_ail just do esp.' t 
·help people. We· thiillt that it is a . really hard question, becati.se we cl.�m't., 
want to fuck anyone over, but on the , . 
other hand. mc»st of us use o'u:t bikes -
to get to work 1 . school or other· . · • _ . -
places where we. have to be.. We just '» 
don•t have the luxury of a car, and. 
without our.bikes we're back on the;-. stre
_
ets 'w� th_ our . thpm1Js ?ut. I.t' s ·a:-really shitt_y thing to rip off .some.,­
body's bike; think-aboµt it. 
. Maybe if anyone has any ideas on how 
to deal with bilce' theives in a no�-:-pig 
manner, they could wti�te to the Post.;. 
Amerikan with suggestions. Hopefully 
we could find some way to_educate 
people to.the.difference-between 
ripping offthe·. system� and. ripping·· off your sisters and brothers� / - . . . . . 
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. were - pre eehtations . of article� _ about 
, ' rape ·by Charm and ' Susie . · · Their 
violence . }{ow ever ; 1't · is important · . 
for women - to overcome our fear of 
violence anci feel _ able to f_ight if w e_ 
.;. 
· · · talks ·�e written up in the ad j acent 
: &rti
.
c1e-� . . - I> 
.J . 
t: WAR .  
.'>,, I · · , Three repre-sentativ'e s _ from the Chicago 
women Against Rape . discussed the� rape _ . cri s i s  line. and what they are doing . .  
to cOliloat rape . · . . Macy M eyer defined . . . rap e  as a political act of violence 
The "Rap on . Rape" sponsored by _ the 
Women ' fJ C enter was a smashing suc ces s .  
The festivit ies included a pot luck 
dimier , .an. organiZat ional meeting , 
pre sentations by Charm and Susi e . a 
talk by women from. Chicago _ w omen ' _ Against Rape ( WAR ) ,  imd a self 
defense .demonstrati on by Yolanda 
Bus:n .  The _ pot luck was - nighlighted 
by Lirida � s Swedish Chop sueq , Miehe-. iob , and; Maey ' s ·cheesecake , -
D*J,"mg the '  bu sine ss _porti on ,  we org- ._ 
. aniZed a. steering c ommittee of women · 
who- will co.ordinate W omen ' s Center 
· activitie s . · The Stee?'.ing Committee 
was designed as ·ah ' organizational 
experimlfnt to b e. tried for three . 
months .  The C ommitte e  will pull 
t ogether se�i-weekly progr�s . "this sum.;. · mer and attempt to - coordinate all . 
. w om(!n i s Center programs ,  · such as 
Lib eration School and outreach work • .  
The comm! tte. will meet at . least · . 
· weekly-c throughout ' _the summer and i s  
. des igne-d for women who have � a  high . 
level of commitment --to the womel) ' s 
movement , and who . would l ik e ·  to do . 
coordination work . Six women . volun-. . • teered for ·tl'ie- · ste'ering · cQinmi ttee • .  
· •  · A.ny-•-other indi viduil or group or . · · women who are interested and can rel-. ·  ate to the women:·· s movement ' are in- . . .. 
vi t ed to send a representative to - the. 
Steering C ommittee , The committee 
· will .seek input fro� all. women _in . 
· order · t o  be of maximtim utility to the · 
women • s group . .. . Anyone · interested in· 
joining the Steering C ommittee or . 
who ha:s ideas to contribute should call 
Susie ··at 828-7026 · or Linda at 829-3576 t o  find out when meetings are · 
l>eing-- . held , · · · . . 
sev;e�al wom�n have . voJ:unteered t o  
facilftate and organize infornial 
classe s around women ' s i s sUe s .  
Ami e  and Jeanette wlil coordinate a 
self-help· .  group . ..  G ail •will organ.;. · •  
ize tP,e bicy�le repait' course •1 B•arb , 
- �llen , and Susie will serve as con� � 
venors for a woman• s histery and' · · 
literature course . ln addition •  
· as · a · result o f  the ;rape _ workshop , 
there is a great likelihood that a 
self .defense course_ will be fo�ed � Wat.ch for more information on the . 
Liberation Sch.ool � · · · · 
' - against women . She sees rape as 
growing out of. our vic:>lent ·society . 
that encourag e s · violence in men . and 
pas sivity in women .• · Rape also depends 
on the idea that women are public I . . •  . property • . Therefore ., stopping rape 
involves deal ing wi;th sexi st· st:ructures 
and attitude s  throughout our · soc iety . 
The other spe�ers : related their 
experi ence s  on the cri� i s  line � _Many . · of their callers request information �  
Cri's i s  .calls come · from women who .have 
been · raped. _W omen from the c?'.i sis 
line g o  .with women · . · . . · line go with the woman to the police , · 
obtain lawyers , medical help and give 
the woman · counseling and support . 
o·ther · call s · come · from ·women · who have 
. been raped s ome time ag� who are fin­
. ally feeling able 'to ta:lk ab out their · experience-. The. speakers l}O"t;e� the 
extrem.e isolation of .the high school 
aged woman who i s  ·. raped . ,  They a!so 
said that media publicity has peen 
.mo s_t effective · it} �preadiJ1€: informat ­
i on ab out the · crisis l ine " '  CWAR has 
fol'l'!led a grouJ? of rape victims· wl).o · 
will share the ir feelings imd experi­
ence s .  several · rape vi ctims have 
later becOlile act ive in the CWAR . 
The specific cases' menti oned by the 
women showed the blatant brutality and 
"degradation women face . in the judi­
, cial system i.ri rep.orting or trying 
to. prosecute a rape . 
From the ir description it is clear 
that · a wOlilan has the b e st chance of 
pro secUUng a rape 1 · .  · . 
l ) _  if. she has b e en badly bruise� ( pre­
f_erably a broken .jaw or· other bodily injury) indicating that she has _ _  attempted to fight the rapist . · 2 ) .  if evirdence .. 9f · p.ene�__:tion - · ( sperm ) 
can b e  proven '-' --- · . . .. ·. 3 )  i f  'there: was" a wi tn•siB · : · · 4)  if the w0man has a.n uiible11lis}led 
reputation of purity • . .  5 )  · .. if the .woman i s  white , rich , 
prominent , and not poor , . black , . . . _ · <Indiim ,  Mexican , · or se:xually __ active . 
·· 6 )  if the rapia,t 1Cari be positively 
identified . · · · . . .· -Therefore , we can see that - the_ judi� 
c ia'.l . system . i s. sexi st , · racist , .  pate;..· 
mal i stic , an_d pervadea with a Vic ... 
t orian image of women in �egard to 
rape .. · · � · · 
The women .· from· CWAR . als o  mentiohed · . 
Operation Whistle Stop on the south . . 
Another item di scussed at the . Side of Chicag o .  · Th_e area is flooded 
bus iness meeting .concerned an outreach .with pe ople who carry whi stles . . If . . . ' . . . .• . . someone· ' sees ' an assault , attack , or program ,  S everal members of ' the Tue s'.'" . . other crime taking piace ,-" they bl ow day nigh�_yap group. volunteer�d to 'put . · their wh_ i stle_ and _ go. call the _ police .-together a packet . of . literature and . 
information to distril:>ute to new wom.en , . · U pon hearing a whistle ,• otl'ter people. 
thr · · · 1 · · - are supposed to blow their w}listles . oughout the - commun ty , . and  at ISO . . and run out into the. str�ets .. �- The _Preview ,  1 stiimner school., and . . fall reg- _ ·  pll!n bas b een e�f!:!lctive in · cutting i strat i on .  I:(' you wou;ld like to help down on street crime . : However .  the > witll•· outreach- wor� calLChai-ln 827-::6)09 . CWAR womeri> noted � that _Operation- · ., · Whi Stl�stop has .·not cut -dC>l'n on . · · · · · · . . · · · 1. i· i·· · · · rape · because rapes often . happen . in .  The· Tue f!da.y- . .,ig1't_ �P · group w - · _ _  con;- .· hcmte s_ · · or. -. other pr_ ivate , i solated tinue to meet . _ ·. Everyone inte�est�d 
! is· invited. to attend ; e.specially new " places � , . Possibly a· whi stle cam-
women . Up till now our interests . . _ . paign could. b e  effective in the ISU have fltrctuated according tc:> - the: gr.oup·.-· . · ca)'ftpus area •. 
Orie g eneral --focus has· been on personal · 
is·sue s  •· · · We·  frequentl.Y; read and· dis_- · · i , 
cuss articles at our meetings . ,A.;Lso , · several ti.Dies our di scussions· 'and . · 
ideas have st irred us to acti on such 
as the ERA booth , writing an article · 
ab out the Friedan-Schl;:t.fly debate-, and 
c<:\ordinating .  the Rap on Rape . As ·· 
new·  pe ople .join the group , \; e hope to 
gr0w in whatever direction people . 
de sire . Call ' B arb at 452-4J78 tc:> find � out where we will be meeting . 
/ 
After the ' CWAR discussion ,  Yo gave a 
fantastic. self-defense demonstration • . 
The basic idea in self de!tense i s  for 
. women to develop a '  consci ousness where . ' we feel . confident t o  think through and deal with a situati on .  , Self-defense 
. i s primarily quick action used . after sizi:ng up a: situati on ,  rather than pure 
' need to , . Yo has 8gre�d to help organ­
. ize a self defense clas s .  Call . some - · 
one on the Steering C ommittee for more 
information on stlf defense classes •
. 
tn attendance was Polly P otskin , who 
brought up ari exQellent point about 
developing sisterhood to . the po int 
where women · feel free to call upon , 
ea:ch other for help • W omen should not 
have to go place s_ alone or be ciepend­
dent 'Up_on men for protection . W e  
should . think ab out organiz ing women ' s  
neighb orhood e scort. ·  comm� ttees so . women do not have to, fear going out 
alone , · 
. . . . . The next potluck , meeting , and speak­
er , film , or discussion will be on 
Sunday june 24 at 6 1 00 , . at as. yet an 
undetermined place . Watch for posters 
or call. <me of the steering comm! ttee 
memb ers . 
Many . thanks • t9 . everyone who .made the 
Rap on · Rape possible--CWAA , . "Y.o" Bush , 
Charm , Susie , . J'ack_- Davis , and every­
one w)lo brought ' food .imd contributed · _ to a really · fi_ri�. e,:xperierice • . �eopl_e 
came togtber- who have not bee� t o ­
gether for a: long time . . It -· may b e :  
the start o f  a new grawth and ex-pans­
ion period for the women of Blootn­
ingto11.:.N orm�l . 
Barb 'W ilson 
, sexual · Rio · nus . 
1 ermaine Gt-e �r ,  in her . art.ic ie · "Sedu­
c ti on .i s a F o ur-Letter Word , " e xpo s e s  
· he different kind s  · o r  rape _that w omen 
s uc c U111b t o .  and rii�m go unpunished for , 
all " the tim� �- - ' · · . · · 
- M any 
.. 
meri �bel i eve ·that rape is ' .imp o s s ­il>le , that every woman sub.c onsc i ously 
d e s ire s_ rape , · I t i s  true ·that. w omen 
don ' t  d'e f-ehd tnemselv e s  with any· great 
e f fic1�nc y aga��s t rap i s t s , However , 
Greer s e e s  thi s . t endenc y  no� - to de'.'" · fenc� . on e s e lf·  as: . a n  · outgrow th ef the 
induc ed passivity that is cha:rac te.r i s ­
t i c  'of w omen as they are c ondi t i Oned • · Sh,e says that , "Mo s t  w omen hav:e ·no · 
, idea how to def end thems elve s ,  and no 
c onc ept of themselves .  as pe ople with 
a right to r e s_i s t  phys ical _ mi suse with 
v i olenc e . "  · Rape _ .i s  e a s i e r  than it 
should be . · · · 
lVl_ost  '1>f the llien who . do go to jail . 
for rape are blac k men ,- . and nearly . all 
of them are · poor .- . .  Thi s .· doe.sn •. t , me an · 
tha.t mos_t rapi sts .are poor · and . blac.k 
by ahy means . . Most . of us have been . 
vic tims of -" the c ommone st . form of 
noncriminal ' rape " - - rape by fraud , 
Greer a s s er t s  that wheri a man pU,ts 
. pr e s sure of · any kind on a woman to 
ac h i eve interc our s e.- -fal s e  promi s e s  
o f  an el'.ldur ing relati onship , threats 
of- ending the relat i on s h i p  if the 
w oman does not acqui esc e ,  ec on omic ; · - ­
emoti onal , · or phy s i c al pre s sur e s - :.. 
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!' S e xual r ip-,off s ;  are : part' 'of every . .  
w oman ' s. daily e xpe r i enc e . "  They d o  
. . ·n o t  hav e t h e  strangen e s s  of . a  'd i s - . . 
· a ster · ahd thus they inore · s ubtly . w e ar 
d own � w oman ' s  s e l f -·e s t e e'm and·' br ut,.. 
a l i z e  every one inv olv-e d . ·  . The w om�n 
s l ow ly begins to · expec t _  l e s s  and l e;s s  
of·  a fair dea.l when she ente r s  a 
r e l a t i onship w i_th ·a man � ' " The re�ult s  
of tl'):is harden ing o f  .th.a heart a_!'e eV­, ent u,ally JllUC h w o r s e  t}),ari the c ons equ e -· 
nc.e s - of . f or-t u i t o us s e xual assa1,ilt by 
·. a  stranger , the more - so be c a u s e  they 
are internal iz ed. , - ins i d i o u s , and . · 
imperc e p.t i-b l e . " _ . 
Often men. � mak{! �se of a w oinah ' s  �ffe:c­
t ion f or ·  :thein . to · bring· about p e t ty • . ' 
rap e  • . ·" Be c �us_e· a woman l i k e s  a . man 
, an:d . w o uld like · to deve l o p  s om e  s or:t-
of .re lat i on s h i p  w i th h im , sne is l oa,:th 
to make· troubl e when he begins t o  
pr o s e c ut e  h i s  inten t i ons i n  a n  o f f en-
s ive way . " ' 
F or yo ung w omen· who _dat.e w i th the . tra­
d i t i onal idea o f  eventual marr iage in 
. mind I petty rap e  iS � everi . more Of a . 
hazard . The man .  pay s . f or the: ent e r - . tainment , owns and driv.e s the' c ar ,  and, 
. usually . c ontro ls how l ong . the - r e l at i on ­
_ s h i p  i s  go ing ' to las_t ,  He . ci:rn always 
'threaten t o  throw h e r  ov:e r ( or make 
her walk home ) i f  She d o esri ' t c ome a :O.  
c ro s s . , Pe t ty rape; i s  s ome time. c a l.led 
" s e duc t i on "  by the s e . men . .  The . laqk · . 
of negativ e  c onnotat i o n s  of t}1e term 
a s s ume s that tn,e : man know s b e s t  what 
. the w oman wants or ne e ds , an a s s um,.. 
pt i on that . w e are try�ng t o : smas � 
n o t  only in s e x  but all . areas of · . . 
l if e - .;.  l e gal I , e c onomic I ;:tnd p o l i t i c al..- . . 
An end to rape d o e � n o t - only inp l u d e  
' the c r im inal ; vi olent ac ts , · b1,1t also 
the ." daily brutal i zat i on of c ontac t 
b e tw e en brother - and s.is t.er , ·father 
and daµgh t e r , teac her and pupil , 
doc tor and .pa:t.ient , �mployer and 
empl:pye e , · da t e r  . a:nd :da te e_,  hus band and · wife , . · the bill-i ol'.ls of pe_t ty' l i ber t i e s  
" e xa.c.te ci  . from pa::s sive . anQ. w onder ing 
w oinen , - The s-0'l uti on > i s · not t o  be 
f o-und� ' in the : c a s t.rat i on or killing o.f . 
of tne rapi s t s  who 6f_f end s o  c r a z � ly 
th8:t' .they c an be.  caugh t · and puni s h e-d , 
but· in the .c orre c t ion of : our d i s t o r t e d  
n o tions· o f  t h e  nat ur e  Of '. s'exua]; in� 
t e re cur s e  0 W-h ich are:  a l s o  tfl'e r a t i on­
a l e  ' of· the .' law : o;f' . rape as a _ f EH orty • .  " ' . .  · . .  - ·  
:-::-� .· " - · .  
the :LAW . �· - . . ·· , · 
· '  · . -- · .... · '..__ . ·, . . . ' . / · . ' I  . . 1 
. · F IGHT TO THE D E ATH . · .he . c oncIµ;ded . that . only . -� <>f the repor� 
· · ·
·· • . · , 'ted ' r�pe� inYo+ved � . p�ecipitative " 
" .· > b ehaviOI'. pn ;the woman' � part . A rape , . ·� . 
11 ; d . f. 1 . • . . can occur al,mos.t as . easily when a wo- . The second elemen.t of. a lega· Y e - ,n7: man · is �lon� in her apartment , beJng ed rape , the use of forc e , i s ._corrob o - in - n o  w ay  careles s ,- a s  when . she ia.· - on rated by the presence of mark s. of c om-
a .street . In two thirds or - Amir ' s · .  bat . '.The woman .must b e  able t o  show · · 1· ni that she res i sted the rapist .' · In · . . case s ;  no previous relat ems P 
British C olw1tb ia ,  the" woman must f ight exi sted b etween ·rapi st ., and �ictim . 
TO THE DEATH or she. ,l'lasn ' t .  irr the ,eyes · · ' · · ·  1 · · : i -.. or the law put up - s�ffic ient re sist·an- N e ither are ' :rapes necessar ly a er me . 
ce • . . In m� states , simple bruia\les · . Of passion .  Rape was l inked with !llco- / 
. are not . acceptable . evidence of . unwn�-. . · hol in . only one•third or the cases . in · _ · · · 
·  
·  
· ·  
i r bl · Amil':' s studY . 7Sf. of . the rapes were lingness . ·. · A  broken Jal! s ,pre era . .  · e .  premeditated . Amir di�c;Qvered. t�at . · · · . ·: . ... . . . . ' . .  · · . .  · . i· · · tit . ·. f th . . 90% of the_. ,gro\lp rape � were pl�.ed , . · C orroborat ion on the · • d�n · Y. O· · ·. e SJ% of .the pa. ir rap�s . and ,58" . o� t�e . rapist '1s . ve� difficult , in most · · i · t th case.s impossible , to obta hl .  , Rape s:  sing-1-.e rapes . · . I t  s ·  apparen .. , . . • en , · · · ·  
occur under the cover of bushe s ,  in that ' the tapist _ "i s  not act3:,ng impµl- · 
i r . sivEily � . . In most ea.see ,  rape i s  not · dark alleys , ev.en in the pr vacy 0 · an ac . . · c. id.·. ie.nt, but. •.1 ·a . . _ .-. P· lanned v . . i. o . lati on ·. the Victim I S  0Wl'l home � . q enerally · the rapist does not c ommit t.he · crime of · another · person � , . .  ·. .  · , . · . in front of witne s se s �  
Immediat e ·
.
reporting o f  the crime i s ·  
c.onsidered very important t o  �:the · vie.:. 
tim ' s case . H owever , most - women , af ­
ter having, been throUgh the ordeal Qf 
b e ing raped , take some t ime t o  gather _ 
their composure . I t  i s  apparent that · 
in all respects the law require s a . 
lev.el of rat i onality on the part of 
the victim after an intensely ' emo� 
tional experience and a great . deal · 
of luck in terms of c orroborati on in 
order for the vic1;iin to·: Wage an ef­
fective prosecution of her
. 
assailant � ·  · 
Rape is the lead· report�d of all. 
crime s .  · The -FB I report s in 197 0 , · . . ' . . . . ' ·. J7 , 270 rapes occurred .  S<>me s ource s ·  . e s t imate the number· of rape s committed · .· 
·· t o  b e  ·ten t im e s  that number . Iri 1969 , · 
. the nat i onal corivfoti on . rate was j6%.  
I n  N ew Y ork , where tnere were 1 , 085 · 
arre sts fpr rape , there were only 18 
convicti ons . · · ' ·  
. \ 
A l  though in many stat e s  the laws are 
.. less stringent in t erm s  of e stabli sh-: 
ing that a: rape has occurred ; �t i s  
· still very difficult for a woman . t o ., 
prosecute . · Often ,  th-e wtjman � s  � own 
moralS are on trial even more · than 
the,� rapist. ' s� · · · · · _ ., .. . . ·. .. 
Women are socialized 'to be in' awe ot 
the supposedly -to 1,1ncontrollable .. male 
sex u:rge . _( But baby • my bills ACHE I ) 
This soc ial i zation p:r:;otects the . rapi st 
. by making his act 1.frong but uriderstan�­
able . Rape is furthur protect�d by . male atti ttide s .  Men in positions· of 
public pow er design - the law s. ·and pre- . ·  · cederit·s to protect -themselves and ·. . · · 
their collegue s  from accusations , . 
· fotl1lded or unfounded , ·  that could· �in 
their career •
. 
The 'N ew Y ork .lawS- are 
. ' so designe.d to· make �rosec�tion_· of , , . 
a .:rapi st practically lmp.osdbl_e . . ' ,  • .  ! �::· . .., . . . "-::_ . . [ · . TH I RD D E G R E E  . ( 
Most women receive severe or �lippant 
treatment . when thEIY report a rape • .  
The process · usually involves b e ing . 
grilled PY the police and having ; to· 
t ell the story s ever_al. timea to . hostile 
·examiners .  Reports of rapes are t,,_us . · 
efi'eet ively reduced· · and w0man • s. power over - her body minimiZed . . 
The male ' s  reaction to a rape la gen• . 
erally ra.ciSt and sexiSt . Amir found , ' 
- contrary t o  common myt}\ , that only '" 
of the rapes were committed by black . 
men against white . �omen . 77" were by � 
black men against black women • . . Yet it 
is the interrac ial rape of b lack men ­
against whi�e women that �eceives_ the 
most . publicity and sensationaliz ed 
public disapproval . · NJ:en ' s &.nger at 
rape i s  generally sexist b ecause it .· ·  . involve s  ang�r at the viol11Ltio� of a 
' �· . 
· ' . '\. ,  . ' . \ 
R'ap� in thi s_ context i s  def ined as most 
state s define it legally ; that i s ,  the 
.. forcable act of sexual viol8nce by a .  
man on a � woman , - In the New Y ork Times · Mag . / Jan.� JO , 1972 . it state s �  " N ew 
Y ork State :18.w pri:>:Yide s tM.t ·every . 
material el.ement of a rape-.-- pene- . . _ . · tration , f orce and. ident ity . of r'apist- ":" ­must 'be  · corroborated . by· evidence other · 
• than the. victim I s :  testimony . " I:n a 
' normal rape case , ·  this evidence is: · im-
_pos sible . to obtain. . · · 
PenetrJitiOn i s,, proiien by t.he presen�e . , 
of semen--in · :the vag inal · tract . In · many 
rape case s ,  the rapist e jaculates pre­
ma'turely or inSi sts on other forms of 
sexual activity which do no� deposit 
· semen . ln.· tl'!-e vagina . -Ev:en if the rapist 
does penetrate succes-Sf\llly , the most 
c omnion and immediate re sponse on the 
. part· of the vict im . is to bathe . In 
· one case study noted _in the N ew Y ork 
T ime s· magaz ine , the woman not only 
bath'd but cleaned her. ent ire apartment . 
Many women douche in .an attempt to 
cleanse themselve s of the f i lthy , vio­
lated feeling s ·they have after a rape . 
· Thus , all the s.e human re sponse·s t o  · 
b e ing violated in· a ·  sexual wa:y act to 
weaken :the l�gal . case of t h e  victim • .  
· . VI CT IM BLAME D · .. ,. . .  
surprisingly , mal� jurors are gene­
rally. preferred.. ove;r: wom en by the · . · vJ:ctim '. s l�wyer. \ w omen tend to ·t> e . 
more sympathe t ic to the rapi st o . 'J,'.hl.S · 
fact relat e s  to the fac:t that 9 0%_ �of 
t:tie . rape s:  �e unrep�rted . Jll!ost �·wome� , 
that ls , those who -have never b e.en . " , 
raped:, beiievE1 that the victim m:ust � 
have 'ent ieed the rap i st .in some way � 
She had i�' coinj.iig . · · All women n..ve 
b e en inculcated with �the ·fear of rape 
sine� childhood, so . if a . woman, ha�·  be 
been raped , she must . have b e en . b e ing 
careless . :. The vi ctim i s  at fault . . . And .mo st women believe that a rape i s  ari act of passion , a vi-olent re sponse . 
to an unc ontrollab le de s ire . P o s s ib ly , 
some women like the . . idea because. of 
their social i z at ion · a s  sex ob ject s · . of 
b e ing able to arou se such' pas s i on . 
. - At . any r�te , . such at ti  tu de� on · the part 
of women is b elied .by th.e fact s .  : C on� 
' sc iousne s s . Qf -the s e  facts ,would make 
' the m o st sympathe t i C . of '.women jurors 
angry a:t the crime of rape . In � ex- • 
tens ive study by Profe s s or - M enacl'lem A 
. Amir of 646 · rape cases in Pfiiladelph i a , 
NOaE Sll1 . 
_ : piece of the ir -properfy . (How would 
y9u re-el if your .. si ster were . raped? 
etc ; ) The vict im ts not a · person in 
the eyes . of male · jur9rs� but- a symb ol 
or a possession. W·hicn it i�  their 'duty 
to -protect . . · · · · · .. .-_ . . :� .. . . The law' , i s  con�;tructed 't'o .. lte ep '!omen in a. powerle ss · po �i,ti on�. · �liey · have 
no e!fective legal I'e-Cc;>ur·s·e , in the . 
case of . rap� . . . Social � 'att;itude s M';1St 
change so that the. CI'1me pf rape i s· 
seen f or what i.t · really i 1131 a repre- . 
. hensib l e , violent violat i on of a Hu- · · 
man �. , : The laws · and legal attI• 
tudes will riece_s sarily re spond to a 
- change in sQcial attitude s .  W omen .  
are now creating a heal thy anger in · 
oursefye s .  w·e are . determined t o  act iv­
ely reSist the soeifil , political and 
sexual_ rape o'f our · si sters an.d our­
selve s .  We w.ori ' t J pai;Jsively accept 
our lot any l ong er .  · · 
 
. 
- · � - . : . .  :_· ... _ .. ,. -� - . 
·- -:; ·,; ._, :· · f , · . . • . · _ , · . :: · · : - . - " ' - !. · - < " , · -'. ·  ·• . . �  . :  . - �; ':...· . . . orf�an· : �9 �  .197 ), the U 'i� s .  Fo04' and· . '  , 
. · Drug Ad!rfinis trat i on publi shed- in the 
. F ederal R·e-g i st er- the ir . filial order : . . -
regulating -the sale o! ::V_itamiri �d min­
eral : supplement s . ·  ,'The c·omple.t e -- regu1-:� 
. . : at i ons comprfae 'many page s � - F ollowing 
"are· a few pertinent · points · of _mo st- · pop� . ular : · iiiterest ·which are irtclU:n-ed i-in the 
new ord·e·r • >  - ,  � . _ ,, . - . .  • � 
- . It' drastj:cally · J·imits the potencies and 
c omb inat i:on s of food supplem·ent s to. an 
extremely narrow range whieh w ill  out -
law·- ·  appr_oximately_: 80% of the . f o o d  .,_ -
stipplem�nt f ormulas now (!.va i lal:He • . · F or - -
exampl e ;  :the pot ency_:_ of vitam in c would: . 
oe H.mited to. 9 0  _mg . : The Na;t i onal 
·
· 
Re search - 9,ouncil- recom,tnen�-: a ·daily . 
_ _ '.allowance of ?O · 111g .  - of · V:itamiri - c f or nealthy ad,µ;l ts and of: . a o '  llig ;.. for - -
heal thy grow:wg · chililrenc;, FH owever ,  . . 
pe ople- with eye dfsea se s i - :broken .o one s ,  pyorr}l.ea , h��ling s carl!i .: -- rheuinat i iim ., 
,or ' a de:ficlency �may need · up to· 4 � ooo 
- ing . �: da,y:-: , ,  -·t� - . > .- .: ·• · ·· . ·· . , .  < :  > 
vitamiri E -would. he iim:t ted t o  45 _ _  
. Internat ional Units • .  A c c ording t o_ 
Adele Davi_s fo Let ' s Eat Right _!2 . -- . ' K;rep F it ,  a.n·  adult' u sually ne e d s _ - .  
l · O to · 21:0 - uni t s· daily , . but requ ire s , , _ 
1.00- addit.i 9nal units f or each ta:t>le- :  -
spcton+ of,,, � 1.� �rf the- dht . - T)lis vita.inin h needed .by every cell: in 'the body to 
ma� e  possible ' the ab s orp� ion of 
other vitamin s , .  and it - is  the mo.st 
d iff i cult- vitam in t c» obtain in a: . 
- typi cal. . American diet . - . ' Whole,  g:i-ai--n s .  
- 8.J'ld cold;.;J>re_s:se.d oiJs are . the .maitr · s ourc e s  here_, and s inc e most of the 
gr�in _ prod;ucts w� buy .. have p e en . refined 
the -vita.min E · ha_s b e en g.e stroyed •. - r t  
would _r_eq� ire pains:tak ing buy irtg , - _  · · 
c o oking , ·  and eat ing · )lab i t s . to , c orrec t  
_a deficiericy without the use  of ·. ·. ·. 
suppl�ment s .  - · · 
. : · . �· , ·. •. · ,. �·· .. . .  -,. : .. . . .  ,¥.,;.--1>- •¥ '  � -· 
f·.!�:!� �;·;�:-�':j · � ·;::{' : �� .:.tJ -t . 
i�!/:o�f�I�i��it. f� ·· · . , ;�:�;;��;���" ,, � - · · -'" . · ad�q:aiate _ ·nu·tr,ient·s·• ·. , , _: · · :  _· · · · · : "' - . _.. i .  ft :Pi<'oiiJ. 9 it s  -�:5' �rµ�:,;;��$'.l.mHor . pro­
mqti ona1 sugg e s �ipn th:��f;p:f'o(Ju·ct s  in- · 
t�nded tQ supp�ement di-e;t�� tf�Jt- · · . 
. he lpfu-1 in aliy way to prevent , ·  treat ; 
Qt'. _ , pt1,re ,dis,e?J.se . · ,, .. · . · · · · 
. '\ 
'· '\ 
The ordinilrY ' die'\;. •in <th3,·s: :eountry iE.t 
p�ob ab �;y· adequa�'- " :Orj�y. Jn; calo;r-ies . <­. 'l'h:ink of what ·  yoµ ate ·ye aterday . :  . · Now 
• elitniriat� all t.ne :·;j,tµl_!t· L�� consumed , , · · ref.,ined ·. f.oo"ds , · ·soft - .  drinks_ , •  .-dt\l sSe�t s , 
mo�t of the carb c:>_hydr1:1,tes· - ( macaron'i �- · . · bread , potatoe s ,  Fri to.a , and ' stuff}1 · · 
hydrogenate4 - oils (l�ke store . :peanut butter ) •. _ What • s left? Even a · · : .x . .. 
- carefully 'select-ed and prepared : 
. ' - �ie"I; can ' t - m&et : ali _ p ody · requ irement s -
unle s's 'one c"an , ob tairf produce grown · · 
organically on fer;t i l e  _ soUE!:. - And ' · .· 
unless you ' re int o d-evoting a good part 
of. y our t ime an<J, money to· y our ; .�iet , : . 
it ·_s imply will riot b e  adequate .  · . · · .· · .· : 
And if you '·rQ upt ight or tired while 
y ou ' re eat ing , the flow of digestive 
jui ce s is de creased or · . �zyiib i ted , and 
m o l!'Jt of the nutri ent s nev-'1r<reach the 
blood . But t�e FDA , . f,9r some - _ - -· .  reaspn , wan:t;s.� you t o · th.ink y ou '  re . 
. '· adequately nouri shed by' shoV:ing all · 
th?se,  di'f!les l�:tP .. a].1 tti<?:s� v.eriding ma­
chin e s  during break s  a_:t:; work 0:r 
between _ classe s � . · · · · 
_ ,, - - , . · -- - }. - It prohibits all ,tru e claims· , . · · · - . - that - inadequiit.e or in.Uffic ient diet <,T2 ' OOQ • 0 Ob people per day in th i s  na:t; - - ·i s  due to·  or , in a.nY .  way- related to - the i on ' !are StAfficiently s i ck to requiJ?e iack of miner!'ll$_-- in , or · fertility of , . med ical ' cfl.re . _ _  ,60% bf the saying s of th_e . s oj:l: in wh-ich-d'ood .. . . 'i s .. . .  gfown . . -pe opl e  s txty ' ye_ar s . dl-9. -ha s oeen spent . 
on · a_- search for(heai th�. -�::-A 1969 HEW , Wheri chemi cal fertili z l!rs · are use d on 
nutr i tui onal survey exam ined 12 , oocf . - > f i e l d s ' they satura-te the "so il moi-s-perscins .an.d repo�ts I t  an alarinirig' - . · . . tur e aJ'ld make it d .ifficµlt or impos s .,-
preva l enc e "  of malnu t r i ti on . one ·ibl e · for the less·  easily dissolved . · . . · · 
third of'  c h i l dren �under -six w ere found iron , ·- c opp_�r , magne s1ui:n , z inc , and --to b e.-' anem i c ·. _ . _}\:ri·otli.er' trlir:A �!low e d :- . other . trac e  mineral s to stay · in the · v·i ta.min A d'efi 6i enc1 e .fi , whi c!h make s '- . s o n_ sc:>lution . · · The plant gr own on 
them -more susc ept ib l e; _: t o  · eye - and, skin thi_s lMd . doe's · not ab sorb the·s e m in:;.. . ·  
d i seases .and - throat.'-infe c t i cins � · - . - '  eI'als • .  Th e:. ·signs · of m ineral d e f f o i en:;;. 
I odine defie len._q i e s · are
. 
prevalent ; '  s:tir"'." cy: are' - 0bvi�ous in the f o o d  at the · · 
gecy tor g o i  ter,:+omovai i 8 incr�as·ing' . s t ore • spl it stalk s . of- celery ; 
rapidly � But' d:on.' t te.l l , you i 11 get - cracke.d c o!>e.s· of ·cabbag e ·  and 'cau l ifl ow -J;>u sted . Performing · surg ery on g o iterf.l - er 1 ·uneven ripening ·of apri c o t s  and is much more prof i tab l e  than, making t omato e s 1 yellow margins on the -
�ure ti;at everyone g e ts . enough _i odine : : splnach 1  ru sty st:reak s - on · the l ettuce . in the ir d iet . . · M ineral s are ab solutely esse.ntia.l to · .. : - _ the :f_o:rmation of enzyme s � RNA, and · . DNA , · and . to the body ' s utili zation of sligar, fat s ,  and vitamins . 
. -- . - I 
. - . PEOPLE S-- FOOD: - · ·· � . . · . .  
.. ' -
. 
: Pe q p1.e ' s  F o o d  has · been g o ing - for . -
m·ore than a year now . - At the t ime 1 t began , the people- who were inst-'- " .  
rumental - in start ing it, hac\ been ·talk­
ing _ about a ··fo o d  c'O -operat iv� . · S inc e 
it has · �:)Epand�d . i:;o rap idly , tn�re . has 
. •  not be en any - c hance _t o -iiripl e'ment a . 
.lot . of ideaa '; . it.c i.s evi d_ent now that · .  :Pe ople �-s _ F o od ,i s not · a c o�operatj, ve � · 
and :wi l l  not b e "one unl e:s s s O:me - c han- . . · ·  
gee . are mad·e . • �. . . - · 
. From :the beginning , ·  th.ere . has been a 
hard'-c ore g.rou.p . o f  s �1 0  p e o p l e  .viho . . 
·' have beerr: -ke ep ihg Pe-cip}e '' s .  Fciod g o ing _ from we e k_ -to we ek� � .T hat. me ans.  of the ­
-350 or s o  pe ople who have bou-ght food 
. in t h e ,  past y e ar , there are .5-1 0 of' 
the.se  pe ople who have d one . .  the large, . _ ma j ori ty of: the - work , ' _b0tit phys i c al -
and mental ; that makes  .. i, t - n o s s i b l e  · 
·for a l l . t he- re s,t t o  bqy f:rbm People • ·s 
F o o d . · · -- · · - - -z , __ 
· ,_  
The-re �e _ certain .Jo-bs-: C:t�at -o f · buy­
er , c o - ord inat or etc-� ) .  the,t c ar·e al.:.. 
ways g o ing tc:i  haye t o  ' be .  he'ld PY 
pe"ople _  who' -have:. made a pre-t ty full- �­
_t i m e  c ommj,;ttn\ent' to  Pe i\)pJ,.e ' s - F.ood. • .  - But t h e  gr·e at -:J. oaQ, o.f- wor)c . involved 
c ou1d be done· . ve ry ·eas i ly· bi · volun.:. -
.t'ee r s . - pr;ovid,;e d that - those  vo.lurit e e rs• .. 
· · kno w ·. s orne thi!ig al:?"Qut0: howi Pe ople ' s  
f'ood opera-t;e �i-. and i f  there" i s  . · some ' 
syste:m · s e t \ro t o � deal WHh- vo'lunteer 
l ab o r  pow�_r . "  · > ,� · · ·'"' . .  
\'i e  h_av� b e�h' ge�t iy as'k ing for vo l -- _.:::-
.- .....-.unteers f:or '8. l_ong t ime now . T}').ere 
'ar;e a number o�f people  �ho - have re ... 
s p q_nd e d , •  and we. wan:t t o - thank · the - -
peqp l e  who have helped :out in '. the. · -, ·· - · 
pas.t . .. �ut - t he re are also  tho se' who . 
buy. regularly . ;from l:.'e:bple ' s. Fo'od whq- · 
have . l ittre or no c fovo lvement· with 
];ts ; viorking's : --� -- t hey c ome t6 pi"ck up 
, the ir -_f:o od on Fridays , pay their 'in.on .. .  
ey , .  and t hat ' s  i t � I t .' s_ pq s s ib-Ie: · 
, that the se � pe_o'ple d o_n ·' t 'J1e e·1 that. · . , . 
·· thE!y\ are·" really . a part cir the organ,.,. i zat iqn , �:hi�h ie unfortunate .. . · 
; ' People ' s  Food, ha,s · regularly· s che dul e d  
m.e·e t .1ngs tha:t are announ c e d· o n  -the . 
; , Qac k , - Of  th_e food sheefJ the se are gen.,. 
cra:l ·me e t ,ing�s . wh i c h are open to any- . 
· · · one wh9 ,has art. int e re :;;t in �e ople ' s _,,_ F _o of-l •  And yet , time a;fter· t ime , the 
. __;me e·�ing s · go on with 5 or l 'O peop;t.e 
:pre sent , - rt ' s  impo s s il::i le · t o  d e t er-
. mine h o\� pe ople are reiat fog t o  .'. - -
Pe ople ' s - F o o d , . what they s e e· as prob-. 
· 1ems ; what they wani fo . . see · ·happening , 
' . when . t here i s  no ._feedbacl{ what i rneve r . 
w'e could go: ,  on for /l'j.ours l!b out the 
l!_as 's le s ;  b ig and .smal l ,  .-that . we fac e  _ every we e k , But the main p o int be..;  · 
himI it al'! i s  that - People ' s  F o od is  
· in trouble unle s s  tner.13 · is  some maj or -
re - organi z"ingi . _ Pe ople • .s"'" F o od i� grow­
ing , .  s l owly but s t e ad i ly .- It c ari ' t  � ­
get_ a whole lot lar-ger-'if i t - c ont·in .... -
' - ue s  t o  ope'ri:j.te in the pre sent manner • 
Pe ople ' s "Fo o ci. .  has g o t  ·t o change , or - ·  . . _ i t. i s  g.ofo,g t oe- c o l laps e  from rt s own we tgti� . · · - · · · · - -
- · . 
And· ·'s o ... .:._ therci ! s  go-ing to be s ome · 
change s made . •  : _  The purpo s_e :of t h i s  · 
sheet  · · is .to- le t pe·opre· know what t o- _ 
-expe c t  in. th_e futufe - if _ they buy from 
Pe o:ple ' s . F o od, __ . - :. ; : :' - -: -
The- b igge �t change-, :i s go ing t;o be .with 
lab or power • . +we_ • re starting t_h i s  
lPttle thing c�lle"a� mandatory volun-
. .  t¢ e r ing � HeI'� ! s h9.w it ·work;s 1 _ · ·we are g o ing _t,o : E1.ta:rt kee;p ing a file , 
s o we c an  ke eJ>- �t+l'1cl(' 9f .who buys ' 
hew often , a;n_ci �l.s g\ ji,pw:)often that 
_per.s on has yol.un�e-ere:cf.;o:F:b he lp out . · We a1ready, nave :a: .. :1 ist: 'hf . past v o l -
- lfilteers , ;$'<;> · -pe op le, ;whb tli..�v� -. sp�nt­
.tinie he lping >'out · 'iii i;he . past will be 
. cre d ited - :tor it . •  ,r ' F6r' ;eac.h we ek in a 
'month tha� ·;:a :Person l:n:jys " ·f o o d , he/she 
w i l l  · b_e req,ui;rea t o  p!Jj:;, -.in- a . c ert ain 
.amount. o f .  time < workl,.ng Iin t he ' ne�t . 
month . �- We ar$n ' t  sure Of the deta,ils 
. yet. ,  but for s ome one Who buy s  .f-o od · 
every we ek , - .i;t would probably be 
s omet h ing l ike one or : two hours a 
month o f  vo:1.Urite e r  l abor . 
· . . . · 
4 .  It prohibits all true claims 
that refining , storag e ;  transport­
at i6n · preservation , · or ·cooking of 
foods
' may re sult · in. inadequa;te or , 
def i c i ent 'diet . · · · Th.e u .  / s .  Pept.  of · Agriculture ' s  re­
port , The Compo siti on; of �,gives 
flg�re s which show .th at refine d., . .  
" enriched" whit.e bread , c ompared ·. t o  
whole wheat , has l o st . the following per 
cent s'. :of -nutr i ent s ii; the pz:oc e s s  1 •• 
calc.ium , . 60% 1 pota1:t s ium , · .  74% 1 iron , 
76% 1 ·  magne sium , 78% 1 .  linol�ic ac_id , . .  .50% ;  vita.min B ,  90% 1  vi tam:m B 2 ! 61� 1  
niacin , 80% 1 ;folic ac id , 79� 1 vitamin · B6 , 60% s  . .  z inc , ·.50% 1 . pantotheni c ac id , 
. 69% 1 vit81ftdm E ,  100% 1 mangane se ! 84% 1 
- and · copper , 74%. Are . we to be,l l.eve 
. that it ' s  G od ' s will. and not the 
· ref ining pro ce s s , that cause s the se 
l o s se s? . 
_5 ,  It prohibit s true claims. that 
rutin or other b i oflavonids , para- · 
aminob enz o ic acid , . ino s i tol ; and 
other s im i lar . food fact ors have any 
nutrit ive value what soever.. I t  
p'rohib i t s  such c omb_inat i on s  a s  
rutin o r  other b i oflavonoids with 
vitamin c .  
. ( 
E'xper iment s indicate that b ioflavonoids 
reduce the ne ed for vitamin -c and m:ake 
it more ·effective , thereby increas ing 
the strength of capillary wal l s , _re- '-
I . 
" .;, ' 
du c ihg the inflammation , and d�creas ing 
the se epag e . of b l ood c e l l s  and pro­
t e ins int o the t i s sue s , · B i oflavonoids ·
occur i,n. the pulp- -not 2the j u i c e - - · 
of c i tru s fruit s  and e specially in 
the whit� of the rind . .  " · . . . .  -
Inositol i s a n vitamin . When 
animals are put on a di.et lacking 
ino sitol, their·. hair fall s  out . · A . · _def i c i ency• also . cause s. · c onstipation, 
e c z ema, . a.n,d .ab.normaliti e s  of · the eye • .  
A pers on violat ing any of the above . . · ' · 
f ive prohib i tions would b e  sub je c t to · 
c ivil and/or criminal pro secut i on . 
re.sult ing . in federal 'impri sonment , . 
f i�e s ,  sei zure o f  prope;-ty 9 in,juJ'\ction , 
or all of th e se penal t ie s .  . • . . · · . 
FDA '.s de adline i s  Jan, 1 ,  i974. · There · 
are many people working for hearing s . 
on the FDA order befor e  that tim e . 
· · 
In 1966 , the· FDA proposed rul ing s very 
similar to the one s de scribed here . · 
There were . · hearing s ' over . these rul ings , 
t o o . Dr . Mil e s  R obinson , '  who represe?l'."' 
ted the .Nat i onal H ealth F ederati on at 
the se. hearing s ,  stat e s in hfS book B ig Brother and H i s  S c i ence ( 1969 ) 
that almost without ;exc ept i on ;  the 
per s on s  t e stify ing in. favor of the .. FDA ;ruling s were rece iving researcn grants from the refined f ood · and 
drug indu stries . · Th e se indu stri e s · are · 
the one s  whi ch w ould lose the· mo st . if 
everyone became· educated ab out nutri­
t i on ,  becau se 1 )  the demand _ f or re ­
fined food would drop , and 2 )  many 
of the dis order s which are treated 
with c ommerc ial drug s ,  such as an t i ­
b i ot i c s , w9u ld be prevented. from 
developing in the first place -if eve:cyone were well -nour i shed . ' " 
so inuct1 of our" it iltrorrna�ion" ab out 
'nutri:tion . com;�i;; $iirectly _ "fr�m i the . ' 
refined fo.od' ·. ind.ustry tha,t it _ s hai.;d ' to ·  khow what to _b eli eve • . · ·.For instance , 
Dr . C ort e z  F .  Enloe recently gave a . 
spe ech crit i c i z ing four new b ooks o� _ 
home preparat i on of b aby foods , say ing 
. that the b o ok s  " were done carele ssly . " 
The spe ech was g iven at a meet ing set 
up by G erber Prod_uct s C o : B e s ide s , •  
Enl oe i s  editor an d  pub l i sher o f  
. Nutrition T oday ,  a magaz ine . describ ed 
on its masthead as "_an independent 
sc ient if ic pub licat ion made pos s ib le 
by the support of the State of F l orida , 
Dept • . of .C itru s ,  Campb e l l  Soup y o ,  and 
the Pillsbury C o . "  Thi s magaz ine i s  
obvi ou sly not g o ing . t o t e l l  y ou that 
ref ined white fl.our i s  n_ot part icularly / 
nutrit i ou s . 
I t · i s  true that. everyone . .  na:s the . � re sporisib il i  ty of g e t t ing the · . · · b e st and - least b iased inf·ormat i on 
pos sibl e , 'l?ut c orporatio�s and .. 
g overnment institutions , should not 
be allowed to actively block an in­
dividual '  a attempt s t o  stay healthy . 
P.!loeb e Caulf ield 
Of, By, For the Peo ple 
1' h  .. e r e  ar e m�n:Jf: ,.d ifferei.:.t �j 9 b s  t o . b e . 
done at n1any d i fferent t ime s d ur ing · 
· t-he we e k , 'ile fe e l  t hat e v � ry on e  who 
·buys fr om Pe o p l e ' s  F o o d  c an.
. 
s pare an 
hau� �r t0a in· a oonth t o  h e l p  out ; w� don' '  t thi.nk that th i s  is an .  i m ­
p o ssi b l e  thing t o  a s !\.,. 'l' h is man?a­. t qry v:o lw,'lte � r ing . vi i ll  be a
1 
r e� u ire -:-· meht f or ouy ing fr om Pe o p l e s : o o d , along' wit.h t he member s h i p  f.e e . . . -: - � . . . . ' ' . Fe.bu l� � s.· Fo o d  . i s  n o t  a s e rv i c � or� ganhat ion ;  we are try ing t o  b e  a c o ­
o (ierat ive · and t h i s  me an s  that e ac h  . m�mber ·ha� . t o  c o - operate in o r d e r  t_o mak e i t  work . · W e  w o u l d  like t o · try · t o combat -the warped n o t ion of ind i ­
v i dual i s m,  o f  e'v�ry · pe r s on 1'o r  h i !"Tl/ 
h e r s e'lf. ,  
so!'nethirir:' e l se we ' d  l i ke t o  d o '  i s  e n - . ' , .;  . . � · c ourag e  pe o p 3, e • to forrn b ny :i.ng .group s , 
wh i c h  h o p e f U l ].J' vioU � d  ;·mike thin,::;s 
e a s i e r  o n 1 aJ. l  _o f u s , . · r::a.ny p�:? o p li who 
buv £r om F e o o le 1 s · � o 6 rl l i v § i n  t h e  s a�e ne ighboi>hood ;  o r  o n  t h e  same 
b l o c k,  . ; r o ups o f  p e o p l e  i n  t h .�. s  s it - .  
U: at '�.0J1 c (ml d -·: e t  tU·o: e ther a"l.d c om b i n: e  
t he>ir smal . orCl.t°:ir13 i.nto one . 1.ar,•e ' o r -
' d e r . Cn i· :r i da<;s 1 ·t h ey c o i11 d p o o l  
t he i r · m o '  1 : y  to{; e··:;.h e r  "an d have· on•= · p er'­
s on ::i i. c k  . u ::i the f o o d .; m2:i.:('ie ·the:/. co.uld rotate who ·· d o e s  t l�e p ic k -up � '.i:' his . 
w o u l d  mak f: i t  e a s i e r  f o r . t h e  v o li.m- . 
t e e r :' ': .. ';' ' :;: i. J ord er's • .  as . . it w o u :i. d  c 1 .rt . 
J own 6n t;he .·. nu:i1her of. ord e r.s ; althour:h · 
n o t  -t h e  · v oJ.1J 1T1D • .. · Tt . w o u 1cd al s o  •: a ::; e  · 
s o rr: c:  .o r i; J; e c o nc •, e s t·i on · at ·  [.h,::' d i s t r i ­bu t i on p o i n t , : s ino � . t h e r e  w o u l d  be 
J. e s s  p e o o l e  c o m i n c .- in t c:: p i c k  up f o o d . 
;/e are ·· a .1.: S n  ·Lc:�r i 1v �  �·o . .  <:; e t  t q?;·f:i_�c h e·r a .  
3 : ' 3 t t:- m. s n  ·t hat _wh ci n  ·�a c o l 1-e,c t .Lve dE� -
c -� s_ .i .. _f:1n hc1 ;.:: , _ t o  i ; t�� _ ! fl[i_d_ t:: _, . . · i --� . "[P U l d  t_; _e 
L������ � : :<'oo/��r�;��� �: :�:rt� ·� f���;ht 
at the  no: ·1ent w e  ar·e c cm s i d e r !. nr; . put ­t in�� c� b a 1  ! _ o t  on �he or,d er f o rrr1· vvhe n-
e � e r  n e e e � s ary , 
';/ hat a l l  o f  t h i s  c o m e s d own t o  i s  that : 
w e  w o uld l i ke p e opl e  who buy w i;t;h �eo­
p l e  • s F o o d  t o  b e  c on c e rn e d  ab out and · 
. lnv::i lv e d  in i t s · working s .  
de are . no t ·  an A& f ;  \ve are t ry ing t o · · . .-:-r,e t · away from t h e  c onc e pt o f  · r ipping 
beo p J e  o f f  o n  t he i r. f o o d . 'de want " ihe pe ople .  who . buy .from Pe o p :1.. e ' s Fo od 
t o · '°' e t  awav fr o m .  t he c ha i n - s t ore ' me n ­
f ai·i  tv . o f  focd buy i..n ;s , · � f  y o u  hav e 
an intere st  in Pe o p l e ' s  F o o d , t h e n  sh;w i t . S tart sp�nd inE s ome t i me 
with . .u s ;  c o rr. e  1t o rne e ti nE S  and v o i c e  
v o ur o ·o in i.o n ;;  on v o ur f o o d  c o '.'" o p e ra­fue . - S'l' AH'P . R.EAD rnG 'rH.i J3AC K - S IDE 
'., v 7  T '· · · 1e � on. ' t ur int i t  b e c au s e  we ���'. � --b�ir��i a;�d have nothlne; e l s e  b e.t ­
t e r  tc d o . ·  I t  9ontains informat i on 
th&.t 5 . s i rn:i.1 o r t <:J.nt t o  _ you , 
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(CPS) Pres ident Nixon has assur.ed 
the na tion' th.it whatever E. Howard ' 
Hilnt , Bernard. Ba:i:ker , �nd the res t 
- of 'the Watergate burg.lars may have . 
done ·during the 19 72 election c am­
paiin ; h.e. knew nothillg about the 
operation . - - · - ' -
Twelve years ago , during the-
1960 _ campaign , the Ba� o f  Pi,gs in­
vasiqh was- being plannE!'d: in secret 
by the C!A.; E• Howard H'unt -was in _ charge- of 'the - operation. " Bernard 
,..-Barker , :  tinder the code name ''Mi;lc_lio , "  
was ' paymas ter ; The res t of the 
; Watergate crew ,  ·mos t:ly anti-Cas tro: : 
C'ub an.s , were also irivo1ved . -And · Vice-Pres ident Richard Nixon -. led, the 
· cheering • --- - _ . 
"The covert training of C\!Qan _ exiles by - the GIA was due in sub- -_ . .  ' stantial . part_, at leas t , to. my _  ef-
. forts ," ' Nixon wrote i,n- his boCik Six 
, Crises a year · l.ater .. "This had 'been 
- ' aaop ted - a:s a policy - as· a result of 
my dir�c t support .:" , - - · _ 
But . 'during- the campaign; John F • .  · 
Keririedy - (not knowing about the plans ) 
chose to: call - for encouraging Cuban 
·· exile's i_n · ·at:·temp ts io _ overthrow the _ _  reyo:J.utioriary government . - As Nixon 
- ' . -.- ,- w-tote ''later ; ; '.There �as --ortly one 
thing r could, do . ' The covert ' op er- ' 
atiOn had to be protec ted at all 
:- cos ts • • •  ! J!Wst g'o to the cipposi1;,e 
extreme : I- miJs t ' attack the Kennedy 
- proposal as - wrong-- and 'irresponsib le . _ hecalli;e; it wo�ld violat.e our treaty· 
eomntl t:-tlilenJ:s • " 
·- �i.xon then went on national TV•----: -
· and_ to ld the American people that 
thi_s · was .. " a - shock;ing -and · reckless 
proposal" that would_ "violate five - . 
treaties b etween the U . S . _  and _Latin 
- AmeriCa as weli as· the _l!riited Natioi:is 
- . . . charter . " . - -
, Six �gnths la'ter the Bay of Pigs- - · 
, invas ion �am:e .. to __ its · inglorious· end�  
Twelve years later , after violating . .  
· who kno�s: hc)W _many, - provisiims o f  
: inte:rriationai_ law i n  fod6�hina , the 
_s�e Old Nixon . is s till · with us , _ -- �  telling• us 'he ' Ii as nothing tb do w,ith ; 
-- the s ame ' old' E .  Howard - Hunt .  
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; �_ , - .. . .  · - . .  - ,· - - · . · · .  -' •" .  ' ' : "  • Yankee Doodle Blue s-, a >Prodti,ction ' of 
U'' ' '  , .'· . · , . .  --·--. . ·: , - . . �M rtew Ups tair$ : in - '.!;he Pa,i;� , Ne·xt - . -· ta ·-the Z o o  Theatre .C ompany , was a . . · .  . . 'c ollage o:f the un.ited. States ,)9)?-, s � - _  . Pre s ented at the Miller- Park Pavillion , ·: the produc·Uon was c ompris ea · of , - ' ' - - s cripteq moments that _ captured the N s e ts of ref ined improvis ional/ ' · -' > time ' s  aur� . ' ' • '  . · /- .. !'· ._ · · · · · - . . ;�he s}?.ow · c ould ; · fortiirtately,; h� cailt- ·  ie cf '  :nei tner "nostalgia": no:r' ,  " camp . · _  , ,• - ' : . ' · ·-' · wa� ; �ather,  a catalogue C)f s ongs and 
�: < ·-, ; - . s c enes much :in ·tne · maiµler of John . . -- - . · - · · · . .  -. - Dos Pass cis · u . s . A .  (with _several , · · · "' · ' , . . •· ' · 'piec e s �from .that trilogy i-ncJ.,u_ded )  : - - / - . _ - minus rec_urrii;g charac ter� . ' Beginnirig '• wi th - the enti�e - cas t _ , 
R' speeding ·through s equenc e
s �of the 
- . , - early thirties in a manner akin to the u. $ . A .  newsre el sectic:ms . _ land "with C hris Carlson -as 'Eugene­
Debs delivering a _ str�n,g- peel _ of _ 
r i-ghte ous idea,lism , )  the show niove.d ,._ , _  - ' -.:;;- · =  • -,l:i....i , · · t:=: _ . ...... 
· · - - - � ...... c ,, 
. into rtarratof' Tom . Rusnak ' s fine . s olo 
- of " God Ble s s  - the .Chifd,,, " · The . · -· Depression. message wa:s $nevita):>ly 
�there . . - - - · - · -, 
.. :Follovdng --th.is �  the c'ast_· forme:p, 
- a j ukebox - gnd pres ented .a women • s 
rights meeting . · - :The . j uk�box was 
amusingly c oric eived with the 
innoc ent-layed· Peggy McManus ,in i ts 
c eriter ( who was _ suc c essful at 
- be ing properly . ingenuous il'.l. the 
' firs t and s imilar sec.ond ac t 
c ollage sequenc e )  f the. wom�.q · s ·  
me eti'n.g wa:6' a bit . .obv:iOus .  
_HQwever / tiiil:� n,e'.itt '.r  __outifi'e � a. . i 
. aps _ · behind-..the-mi6rophones look at -_ radio�  drania. wasr c ons truc ted · ·  
marve lously� - TM cas t  ac tually'� - _ l>erformed the script of a show . 
.1. 
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_ - { "Front ier: Fighter'' ) on Jim Hickoc k ;  
-- The c ounter ... play betw.een the · 
script and'. the ac tors- relating to .. 
each, other made � the sequenc·e . A 
· 1ater look at the radio audi enc e ,  
re sponding · to _ the - Merc ury · .Theatre 
"War of the W orlds " was l e s s  . . 
s uc c e s s'fully devel.oped , s topp ing 
j �_s t when c omic po tent:i.al really 
operied up ,; - - . . . . � _ --
TWo :ti.istQrical s equenc es w ork�d 
-well , the mos t  ·suc c e s s ful be ing 
a ,two cl'larac ter- rec ons truc ting of 
t he Lindberg · events by Jane P-Ium 
and Sue LeSeure . The s.ec ond , the 
t e_e;igna ti on of King Edward was· - more 
l imited in . the reading of Edward ' s  
-. act:ia-1 ree ignat�on s pe ee_ti . but ' . ' _ C hris C arls on' gave i t  ' an ef'fec t:i:ve 
. s traihed:- readir:ig • .  - - - . .  
The Lindberg " s equenc e 'wl:l,s ron�wed _ _  _ 
w_i th another s __ trong solo , Brend8: . 
Morris I '  rendition. of " Summertime . n 
The �dward. sc ene was -- follOwed with , 
c 9ntras ti __ ng vaµd,vi:l,le :· parody ; : · 
Two s e ts ,()f s ongs by :two 1.930' '  s 
s uc c e s s e s  were done ens emble . The 
�ec ond ; i3 ongs -of :· Qeo.rge M. ' :9 ohan , 
;.w orked be tt_er .· than a s e r i e s :  of _ . ·-
C ol e  Porter rtµi!J.bers , partially 
bec aue e C ohan is . a  more' readily 
ap_pealing A� omposer . 
A f inal s equenc-e , with Jane PlUtn 
danc ing the tarigo w ith, two inex-
. per iell_c ed males ( Rusnak and - _ 
C arls on )  more ac c u s t ome d to sw ings 
was one of · the best � · Ms • Plum ' s  -
·as tounding grac e and phys ica;L 
res iliency . gli-mps ed-- eax::lier in,  
- · the produc t i on , ca:rr i e d  :t;hrough ; 
While the 'twl) male I S . .  embaraS S e d  
fumbling mad�:..- _for gq,ocr . c omedy . 
In an ; a show . like thi� _ i s 
s truc tu!:-ed around good momeni;s 
and the.re were s horter one s by all 
_ of the' cast iri s e c ti on� . like tne 
· --:newsree l s c ene s . - The c ompany , under 
David Linc oln King ' s  dire c t ion , i_s 
to be c ommende d .  I look :f orward to' 
the · theatre • s ne'xt produc tion .  
S o  sho!fld you. 
-
Arthur Tode 
.:: . i _ ·; 
' '� ' . ' ' �- ·� . 
. It · i s  t�king . a •long time f or male 
· rock people to C:onft�nt . .  ,mariy issues 
of sex· identity . , .. It i.s ·taking a long 
. · time 1 s imilarly , for the rock audienc e 
. to c: onfront m�ny of these same issues . · 
. F or. all its apparent 'openness about 
,_sexuality , much Of the rock World has . 
been . rather clos ed.;.m1nd.ei:l .  · Those 
·few groups that· .4id attempt. to break . 
ou't; of the " I-want :to-.ba,ll""you-chick" · · 
r oc k  mo].d ( I:' m thinking of the . Kin.ks . · 
from Something Else'� O'n ,  .the Bonzo bog 
Band , the then obsc ure David 
Bowie ) ·were generally ).gnored . 
rt has taken ,th� shoddy succe.ss of 
· Alic e  · C.ooper (total' fraud a s  he i s )  
to open t he  airwaves . to different 
s ens itivitie s  • .  Recent . rel:eases . give · 
s ome hope that further sensitizing is  
possible .; . .  Le.t ' s  se.e . · ·  · · •  
The K�riks , Th� Great iost Kink; fil!.!m ,  
. (Jteprise ) • . . . • . . • · · . , . 
T.�e Ki.nks . became a h,it group onc e 
w ith s ongs that today seem almost  
the apotheosis of. machismo . ( "You 
Really Got Me , "  "All .Day ai':ld All . of 
. . the �ight " ) .  and had the courage · �o risk · and lose popu�arity by going 
into , other areas • .  satire and s ensi­
tivity. W ith a spate of beautiful and 
un�ucc e ssful Hnanc ia:).ly albums 
. ( V illage . qre en Pre.servatiion Soc ie ty , 
Arthur , Something Else ) , Ray and 
Douglas Davies . wrote what must be some 
of �he most subdued protest mus ic ·, 
.anywhere . · 
This album , from that per iod pre ­
. d�t ing the ir . marvelously .ambiguous 
s ingle "Lola , "  c ontains trac.ks that 
probably couldn! t have emer,ged Until 
recently . Only Ray Dav i e s  c ould 
suc.ce s sfully and innoc ently s ing about 
wanting to retµrn to · "Lavender Hill" 
and make me want to go with.  him . Only fie c oula . think to write about sex"­
ual debili tat i on (in' the chilling ca- . · . 
talogue "Where Did My Spring Go? " ) · _,, 
and keep · it from · be ing mer·e shoc'k rdc k : .  
/ 
Only the : �inks could s in.g about men 
and ,women who are outs ide the world 
of most . rock sexuality • .  · The ir pe,ople are _ often plairi , vic timi zed , and r e c o gn:tzable -..;which is .more than 
oi:ie .c an say: abcmt most·  rock..:.fanta­
s i z e d  ch�racters . · Mof?t of Ray Davie s • · · p�otagonis�s. �re . �or�ii:ig c lass Eng-. lish , anq ·it is significant that h e  
never wji tes as · .if he w·ere . above these 
people . ( The English bourgeois , · how- · · 
ever , are anoth er-matter , _a:s ih . the 
early "Well Reapect.ed Man . ' . 
�hatever ,the ac tual sexual propens it­ies of the group ( there . has been d.eb­
. . ate on th�s ques.tion h  · the Kiriks are 
. o
ne <?f tJ;e only groups to find s en- · 
· . · s ual.ity :m plac es :  usually overlooked . · by th� short-s ighted . · They s.tand · · 
unique he;r:e . . ' ' . 
Todd Ruridg!'en , ! Wizard ,'· A T·rue .st. ar 
.( B.earsvilleJ.1 ' e �tie s  album and in certain ways.( par-
, � i c u�a�ly: fn .the degree of sexual ob-
Tod?
. 
Rundgr�h �ot � hit.  out .of a . J i; c.�ifl.cation) thE\Y'' 60Dietinies seem . 
·premise . .  tna:t· has -sinc e been revealed . s imilar . ( ih this new album .Bowie 
a s  a • Sati're oh adolesc ent male roles  s ing:;; "Let' ;'! Spend the· Nlght Together" )  ' 
· (."We ' ve Got to Get You a. Woman , ".} . · 
The important differenc e s . lie in the " .  
but . at the time s e eme 1 pret.ty if.fy . c onc ern ' Bowie has for . the 'eff e c t  of 
. 
R und.gr en half 
delights in baiting , )ind such abuse ( as in· !'Cracj.ced Actor ") and . · 
at times i t  t·hreatens hi·s ·art . ·. Des - · . 'the fac t that .  most of the ob j e c t'ified . 
pi te · that ,  his  new; .album is . an ast.,:; · lovers are male . 
· · · · 
qunding set  of new ·direc ti ons . .. · · ·  . · .· · . . · "' . T hay: mix.ed feeJ:ing about. the· 
From " I s · I t  My Name? "  to "Y�u 'Don • t · func tiol}; of sex . in much roc k .  On 
H:ave to Camp Around , "  .the pers ona one level .  openness  i s  " liberating · .· 
of this new album i s ·  on a new' s ort · oi:i ano ther it bec omes oppressive : 
of s.earch ( one that ' s  new .. to this divorc ed totally from tenderness  
Sex 
ge.nre 1 al"lyw':-y . ) Run�gren • s her'o , . is· -a. threa te�ing image :for me , and 
. unsur� of . his  sexuali ty or much 
m uc h  rock se� takes that sort of 
eli;; e �  /ac �s chaos · and attempts to.. · se� .for grant.ed . ( !m�ge s  of :t;h� . 
;xist �n it , �From " I s  It My Name/" futuri s t ic "Will iam Tell '' sex of 




s o . h
. 
igh you would think · C lockWork Orange enter here . ) 
I was gay/ But I play tny guitar in . 
�uch .a man7c ock �a� ; " ) · Tbe ambiguit-y . · . S_uc
h rock . is W:deniably erot ic , 
'
how- . .  
is  bo.th
. 
frightei:iirtg _ and . reassuring • 
eve r • and one is hard pres.sed not · to . · 
Much of' the mus i c  on th:rs album , ge� caught up in it . · David -Bowie w orks 
re,y-eals both the inadequacy of . ster- this way for . 
me , .  surely.! though I may . · · eotype sex roles and the ;psychic afte:w�rds find myself intellec tually . 
dam.a�e one fac e s  trying t o  l ive rec oiling ( as · I did the f irst time 
()Uts ide ;them . . 
· · with the 11 Stone s •' "Le t ' s Spend the Night 
. :• · - .  r. "T9gether )- at the abus e he can heap . I on .some of hi s partners . ( "You ' ve made 
" ! only .want to see , " Rundgren warns 
h�s aud ienc e ,  " if you ' ll give up on 
. ·me . " · · In the . process. of . rev:ealing s o  mpch .abou� him�elf , Rundgreri ri,.tns  · 
:cisks . His alienati on lac ks the . 
c lassic male assurednes s  of a . James 
/ Taylor ; it is  more openly ... adolesc ent " 
In this , I suspe c t ; he is closer 
to  most of us . 
David B ow i e , Aladdin � .  ( RCA)  a -
In . c ontrast c oin� s the much more 
s e lf�as sured operyly bisexual '  · , '  ' . 
Bowie . .  L ike Rundgren and the Brothers 
Davies . D.avid Bowi e  has been at it for 
_several years , but only recently 
gactned a good ba$.e of acc eptanc e .  
I 
Much of B ow i e ' s  mus ic lyrically 
recalls the � sc i enc e-fictional 
s truc ture of the Stone s '  satanic Ma j -
a ·�ad c onnection , · he. tells one , " cause 
I J USt  w,ant your s ex . " )  ' ' 
,. " . , 
. B owl i; is · important , finally , ·. in , 
. 
telling pi;-ople that !'lif'.ferent types· · o.f · sexuah ty are . �I.right , � th.at ' .. · . . · .. . · .  :!;here are fewer qualitative . differ- . .  
�ne e� than . man_.y:. like to believe .  'J;'his is liberating in the way- early straight. rock helped smash the  guilt of 
. 




arly the eas ily guilt-tripped adole s ..:. 
c ent. 
One Cari a,rgue that the quantity O·f 
roe� put out today i s  s t ill male - . d ominated and a partic ular type of 
male dominated at that . This is still true ! . but s ol!1e enc ouraging changes a�e in thi; winds ' ( Al ong '.N i  th the 
dis ?.o1;1r�gingl.y: exploitative , as in the artific ial Ali c e  C o oper show • ) R o c k . art can open pe ople ' s  minds 1 h 
a th . • ave . e o�y ,  for instanc e ,  that of even lis tening to . an anti -war movement mi ht 
�ot _ have entered many pe ople ' s  minds
g 
if  i t  was for the exi.s tenc e of the Beatle-type "Lov e " . rock • . We . all . ot a.  way .to .go still , though . • g · 
BS7J 
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Further investigationa . into the co sts of the 
ISU Pre sident ial palace · show . tot�l expenses -
to Illinois . taxpayers at more than $400 , 000.,  
. even with dollar f igure s for several costs' 
st ill-unknown . 
. These further inve stigat ion s  l>ecame poss ib le 
only after 11su ·• · <>fficial s  succumbe.d to the 
American C ivil . Liberties Union ' s . threat . of 
court >action •
. 
ISU adm1nistrators had pre ­
viously attempted refusing to di sclo se con- · 
tents of University financial re cords to 
Post..:Amerikan report·ers . .  ( see Post II 1/2 . ) ·  
The .Po st i.nve:stigatlon ·. c oincided with 2 .  
.. ·other tinvest igat ions int.o th e matter • _ a 
:a oard of Higher • Education inquiry and the. May-·29 hearing held by th e Educat ion sub ­
CO!DJfti ttee of the Legi slative C ommi ttee t o  
Vislt an d'  Inve stigate State Inst i�ut ions . 
He_lpful fn setting · dollar figure s for· cost s · 
previously broUght up . in the Post-,Amerikan 
.was 1;hei pub licati on of the long-awaited 
Pantagraph expose on May 28 . · 
Meanwhile , with new . rumors . and invest iga­
t ions b eg inning almo,st daily , tne B oard of 
Regent s wais entering its own naive plea of 
" not guilty . "  
REGENTS C LAIM INNOCENCE 
se·veral months . of controver sy  over th·e 
house i s sue had forced the Regent s t o  do 
somethirig , and their " something" waS' com..: 
pleted at the ir May meet ing s .· After - -order s 
from the B oard Chairman ;· Regent s  staff had 
compiled a spec ial report of B o ard .policy 
and. action on Unhel'sity residences , Thi s . 
14-pa.ge , report ; sect ion Ill Qf that month ' s 
Exe cljti-v.e � P ire ctor • s report , was available 
in . booklet form to the public attending the -
- meet�g . - <Hso compiled _was a 65-page , appen­
. dix containing. official, excerpt s from ·Re• 
gent s .  minutes , ·  . . lease s ,  corre spondence' , .11Jld 
other official documents • . . B illed ·. as " a re -
source document in,  Qrd�r· "tM"t �hes• ques- _ . . U�ns may pe an8wered and that all- interested · 
partie s Will be fµlly informed., o ��. II the re:. _ 
port was ·· really an · attempt at exonerat1hg 
the Bo ard of Regents . · 
They f\ailed . 
Tl)e 14-page b ooklet discu ssed the B oard · of 
H igher Education ' s $150 , 000 ceiling on pre s­
idents:' residence s '  c osts . Official BHE po..; 
licy , the b ooklet. sai d ,  state s that " the 
State will assume amortization · and opera­
t ion and maintenance co st s  for President s •  
-resi
.
dence s ,  acquir�d or b�ui
.
lt , up .
. 
to pro:'.'. 
j eet costs of $150 , QOO b eyond land · co st s � 
Such pro j e ct s  should be located -on State'"-
,owned land . '" · 
Que.s.tion tci' be �swered is what cost cate­
gorie s · are included in the $152 , 000 ceiling . · 'rhe Regents • booklet quotes _ _JL B� man,ual 
defining •building pro j ect" as " the total 
cost of any structure taken fI'om the ' bot­
tom of footing to the f'lnished roof and. 
extends five feet .  ou,tside the building . 
line and include s  air basic . fixed equip­
ment . " 
Applybg thi s definiti on 'of " pro jeC:t• t o  
ISU spending , the� Regents are blameles s-,.; 
only · construction and fixed equipment ( t ot -, 
aling $ll.Z ; OOO - at I � )  are include d .  Site 
development is excluded. ·-
Though the b ooklet ,ras available at the R e ­
g ents meeting , one had to. send t o  Spring".' 
fie1d for the apperidlx ; which contained the 
actual documents .  
· 
Page A-4 of that appendix · contains the' same -
excerpt from Regents minutes printect pre ­
viously in :the �ost a . . " a  ceiling of $1500 000 
had been discussed with th e staff' ·of the 
B oard of Higher Educ�tion . _ This uum would 
include architects .  'f.ees . site development 
and ut il itie s , construct i<>n , and built - in 
equipment . "  
Somehow , in the ir haste to:__ appear blameless . 
the . Regents '  staff completely ignored this 
crucial segment of their own poli cy ;  a pol­
.�l' th.f.IY later yiolated when they approved 
cos'te ot t.h� ISU_ president • s re sidence . 
C ontacted by the Po st-A�erikan , three mem.,. 
b ers of the· Board of Higher Education , in­
. eluding the associate director . of capital­
planning , agreed that construction ;  fixed · 
equipment , landscaping ,. utilit ie s ; r oads . 
and site improvements - should be incluaed 
in the. : ceiling .  · ·· . · 
And , as Post ... Amer ikan II . #1 demonstrated , 
whe11 the proper categori es a:re combined , 
spending for the ISU mansion exceeds t he 
B oard ' s ce iling . 
Th·e most important que stion , though , i s  
how · m\lCh the house actually cost the tax­
payers , · And . recent find ing s Put that co st 
over $400 , 000.  . · 
rax1uer{ cost 
over · $100.00.0 
- For a clear picture of the . palace ' s  real 
c'ost , we will b egin with costs ISU ad!Dlni.., 
strators adinit • . Then we will add the costs -
. they either forgot �r deliberat91y omitted . 
Last Ma:rch, ISU :PI'el3ident .- Ber,lo' submitted a .  
" f inal . cost report• on the University resi­
dence to the . B oard of R egent s .  Here . is 
that report ,. reprinted in full , except, for 
B erlo ' s · sentences al,ledging that costs are 
in accord . with BHE policy, 
. .  FINAL REPORT ON COSTS OF CONSTRUCTION . 
YNIVERSITY RESIDENCE 
ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
C onstructi on C o st s  · F ixed ·Equipment -
Cab inetry $7 , 679 , 75 
Built-in bookcase s ,  
. shelving and par- . 
ti tions ( lSU Phy- . · 
sical Plant · 
Charges) 8 ,.695 . 96 
. . . 
TOTAL COSTS OF CONSTRUCTI-ON AND 
FlXED EQUIPMENT . . 
Additional C ost Items 
S ite Developm·ent 
Water and Septic System 
. '.f own of Normal Tap-on -Fee 
Grading , driveways and parking 
area ,  lighting' · ( includes . .  ISU · PhyE!ical Plant charge s  of 
I $ 3 , 758 , 24) . . . .  : - - . . 
Trees ,  shl.'ubs ,  �od , and seed 
( a.a proposed in :plans .by Dr . 
Baron) · , . · · . . ·· ' 
·total · 
. . 
- $9§., 6 53 .  00 
16 ..-37 5 • 71 
$112 ,_028 . ?l · 
4 . 400 . 00 
4 , 800 . 00 
22 , 434_. 14 
'O ther . Equljlment and Furnishing s  - . 9 , 436 . 11 
4 , 376 . 91 
3 , 878 , 45 4 , 229 . 80 
Carpeting . 
Interc om , ,  stereo , television 
Draper ie s · 
Appliances . .  
Furni s�ing s ,  Public Areas ( as c 
recommended by c ommittee of . 
Dr . H oover , Mrs.- Masters , Mrs; ·  
'\' ) F eeney , Mrs . ·  Rust , Mrs . \ \ �!_�liams , ) , . . . , . , ' "· . - . total " -.,: :: _ - - ' 18 , 500 . 00 ' .  40 , 421 . 27 1drahd to:tal • •  : • • • • • $192 , 267 , 07 
· La bo·r for planUng · 
Accordi:i-ig to the May 28 Pantagraph , Dr . 
B aron e stimated. tha;t hi s . plan would . cost . .. 
$J4 ; 500 if I SU workers did· the�plan1; ing ,  but 
$46 , ooo if done by private co]'.J.tractors .  Dif­
ference b etween tho15e b:o figures-�$11 �. 500-­
repr esent s B aron ' s estimate of - planting . ex­
:penses , according to the Pantagraph reporter . 
{B a,ron did no_t Include la.b or of ISU employees 
a� · a dollar expense , '.the article ' s  author 
- said . ) · 
Cost of r11d 
According to ISU . administrators , roadway 
co st ...,-set at $? , 460 in a S eptemb er press 
release ( Vidett e , 9/14/?2 ) -- should . not, be 
incl�ded ,in tqtal h�u� e c osts·. Universj,ty 
accou,ntants h_av.e assigned the. roads ' costs 
. to the 'reereation fu-ea , ( not yet existant ) 
south of the mansion .  This procedure was 
hotly challenged by the leg islative. subcom­
mittee grilling ISU offic ials .on May 29 • .  
. Since the house was -inacc_essible without the · road , and since the rec:i:"e ati_on plan ha s not · · yet b e e.n even formulated ,  th e road cost i s  · part of the t ot al  hOu se cost , the legis:ta..: 
. tors seemed to fe.el , In ac.cordance with 
legislat ive fli!eling , we - will include the .. 
entire roadway c,ost of $7 , 460 .  in · the · house 
cost total, 
. Cost of water main 
Tbe ' state . 1egislators al so seemed . t o feel 
that the water main expense s of $9 , 6-SO are 
also- part . of th e house cost . Some of it •· .  
should b e , /  But it is , a , 6 " water main , lar-. 
ger than necessary· for orie home , even one 
with a. 5i by ? foot bathtub . The extra 
large water line was installed in antic ipa- -� 
tion of re creati_onal develo.pment in the 
area , and some of_: its- cost should be so . as;.. . si�ed, N everthe le ss ; the mansion is 1000 
to.; 1 1 200 . feet from the street ,. · and it did . , 
have- to have wa.ter. Therefore , in aecorii..., · 
ance with practice learned from I.SU admini­
str.ators ,  the Pos1; will pull tlie following · 
figUre from l1;s posterior i $70.00 of the . .  ··. 
$9 , 650 .·water main costs will be assigned to 
the house . · · · 
1su · ····· MANS� 
Substitutut 1on , E xercise i .., 
The . report (s.,_ c��e�, �tter from . B e�l� ·:say�; uf - - After. ·di scov�:ring dollar figure s for th.e 
part s ": " Th..- r_epor:t iri�l.�es- �o .kind,E! of. 
'• " five tinknows· in ow:- ,old equation, it �.s · �.' costs tha� i;tave not yet b een i,h,.gurred a . , . t ime -�o sub stitute •. them in :and add th• up .  planting o f  1 t:re e s , shrub s ,  and grass a pur-
. chase of furnishing s for the ,public area � "  -.. Equat ion s - house �ost = $31J , Sl4. 07 + archi.:. .j 
Later , B erlo sa:ys , " If the two :f' igure s . · tects ' fees + B aron ' s consultant . fee + 
( $ 8 , 182 . 95 and �18 , 500 ) ate acceptable to lab or for_ plant ing trees + roadway cost + the B o ard , we 'wih proceed , " · , ,  ·- · water maih cost .  - · 
P ost-Ame�ikan U #l wqrked frOlll this " final" . . . ·.. . · . . . • . , , . .. . $313 ,514 , 07 · . cost report , b,ut ended with_ a figure consid- Architects-•· fee s ,  0 • •  , , • , • . ,  • ,  • ,  , • 14, 097 , 00 1 
erably higher than B e rlo ' s  $19 2 , ooo . B aron •. s  consultant fee • • • • • , , , • •  • · 3 , 256 . 23 1  
.A,ddi� int erest' o� the 6on�tru:ct ion lol!in plus · Labor .for p],anting , • ·  • • • • " '  • •  � • • ll , �o o . oo l 
s everal. other cost s omitted .· frQlll .the ·. " final• 
Roadwa,Y: -· ?0· s. t .. . ' · . ·. • "· ·
.
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- .  Water · main co st • • •  , , • , • • • • -• • • •  , .• ? , 000 . 0 0 
c ost report , · the P o st came up w ith this tot- . r  - - • · - · · 
al for the -liou£1e • ·$313 ,. 5_;1,�. o-7 + 8.rcliitticts . total: $356 , 827 . 301  
fees + B aron •  s c onsultant fee ± .  lab or for . 
planting tr�,e s  + roadway cost + 'jfater main 
cost . 
· · · · '  
f i l lin' in the $$$$ 
., Arch i tects F e es 
The May 28 Pantagraph quote s  an e stimate' of 
' I SU architect s • 'fees at $i.O , OOO , · . ln addi­
t ion ,  the Pantagraph founC. that $4 , 097 . was 
paid. to a Champaign eng ineering cQmpany for 
>redesigning house plane1 in . April , 19n . 
T otal: architects fees • $14 , 09? . 
· Baranrs Fee  .. -
Because -Dr . B aron , B erio • s  landscape consul­
tant imported from Michigan Stat e , designed · 
landscape f.or several University areas , . some 
ISU officials have maintained that it is im­
pos sible . to, isolate charges for- working on 
the mansiOn from Baron •  s · total b ill of 
$4 , 491 . . The Post investigati on , however , 
found that Baron ' s  b ill i s. itemized by loca­
t1 on , Examinati on Of the vouchers produced 
a minumum e stimate of Baron ' s charges for 
-work on B erio ' s palace-1 $ 3256 . 2 3. . .... _ 
. . . FURTHER HOUSE COSTS 
In its examinat ion of lJl'liversity requisi­
t ions , purchase ord-ers , and vouchers , the 
P ost investigation f'ound additJonal costs 
involved. in build ing the pr� sidential 
palace , 
Only by having a complete breakdown of ' 
eyery voucher used in preparing the "f.inal" 
cost report could one detennine whether a· 
· given purchase was or wasn ' t included , 
The Post has such a breakdown , but it is  
too lengthy to print here . 
.Following is a li st of costs found in 
University documents that were not included · 
' in the " final" co st report . 
F ollowing the list are brief comment s on . 
each · item , including - the Univers ity ' s ra­
tionale,, if any , for not including the . 
g iven item in it s - " f inal " report , F ol-
. lowing those rati onale s is a rebuttal -and 
justificat ion for including all th e fol­
l owing items in the - tota:j, house c osts,., 
The list a· 
1 .  cabinets 
2 .  ice maker PO #8?�8 $1 , 516 � 00 299 . 00 
J ; .  walnut buffet and . 
china cabinet 
PO #9297 
#. .  Walnut food server P O  #9298 
5 ,  butcher block top PO #2421 6 . .  new carpet ing PO . #8222 / _ 
7 ,  b edspread PO #5822 
8 . .  parts .(r�q11isi tion)  
9' � " blanket purchase o?'der" . PO #1 12· . 
. \lC)i, · grading &: landscaping 
PO #2251 . . . . --..11:,  remove & reinstall back-
stops PO #11 31 . · - . . 
;1.2'. grader use Voucher #524196 
�13.. trench digging PO #1 322 
1 1'1. electric f.ixtures · {15!, light fixture s 
• <16J, room sauna · ' "117. rowing machllie -
i:l.8.  sauna heater · 
· total 
- 1 ,_ 0 1 3. 36 . . 323 . 30 
178 .� 75 
67 . SQ 
92 . 00 
1 0 . 00 
1 0 0 . 00 
3, 687 . 00 . . 
600 . 00 
1 00 . 00 --
180 . 00 
1 , 499 , 00 
250 . 75 . 
SBJ . 1'0 293 . 00 · . 382 . 80 $1f,_t75d6 · 
. RATIONALES SMASHED ·  
\l ) Not including the $15i6 for cabinet� in 
:the , "final" r'eport , · Purc}lasing D irector B ill 
:Dorethy said , was· simply . a mi stake . ·  " The Ji t em had been misplaced in contractual ser ... ' . 
, lvic e s , and we didn ' t  catch _ it when we m!;lde . . '>iup the report , " Dorethy explained . · · - · . __:_ . .. _ .  
:J2 ) Purchased last Augu st , the $299 ice !!laker 
1 · ns too large to fit it s ass igned corner in 
the pre s ident ' s  hou se . A smaller. $-260 ic e · 
. maker ( included in the " final" r eport) was · 
, .later aequired , The $299 i ce maker , Dorethy 
says , was sent out to .Ewing Castle and · · r therefore- was not considered - a mansion ex;. f . pense �  · 












. .. . an ice maker , one probably woµld have b e en 
, purchased , _  Not a �wing _ C astle c o st , _ the l .ice maker . is s
_








. . . • .  · J planning equipment , needs for the palace . · . 
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l ·report. shows the $�299 ice maker at the Uni-
·, versity residence . . · · · · · · -- . · · -. \__ ' - - __ -; - \ ·•. I "  - ' - _ / . '  - ' - -J)  an.,t 4) Though two separatefpurchase or-:i ' ' ,, - ' 
;m COSTS 
. / ·  / 
ders were used , th e walnut� J>ufret ; china ' f cab inet and food server were all ordered 
I' from th e same firm on the . s,ame. date . · By' , 
1 using . separate pur�hase orders,, . the . Uni ver-1 sj, ty dodged, the purchasing regulation re,.. ! quiring competit1V;_e bidding "f'Qr , purchase s  \ over $1200 . - " · . .. · . ; . · . 
? )  Also b ey ond the scope of thi s  report is 
examining the propriety of using b ond reve- ' 
nue acc9unt s to purchase· furni shing s tor tbe , - ' 
pre s id�ntfal mansion ,  _ _  - �- - . .,, - . " . . - -
But a b.ond- revenue account paid for a $92 . 
b ed spread � according to purchase order #582 2 ,  
dated F ebruary 19 , 197 3 �  Though several 
b edspreads were included in the. March . co st 
report ( under. " �aperie s) , t,his b edspread: 
was not , · · · · · 
8) and 9 )  B oth - ;the $10 for parts and . the · 
$100 "'i>lanket pur.chase order". went through 
Radio TV . N either was included in the March . 
report . 
' � department has said a sa\lria .ls • equipllient we 
normally would not have ordered . "  . 
. . 
C o st of all the se 18 items--$11 , 17 5 . 56 - -must 
be added _to our earlier total of $356 , 827 . 30 ,  
bring ing t.he total c o st to taxpayers to 
$ 36 8 , 002 , 86 .  ' . . ' • .  . 
But. we ' re not . done yet • 
PANTAGRAPH 
. 10 ) Most of the $14, 995 bill from Don Graham · · Excavating for landscaping, was. included in 
the 'I final" ·c_ol!lt re'p6rt , put $ 36 87 was •  . . . 
charged instead, .to the recreat icin area soutli 
. of the palace groun4fs , .. ',As . the legislat ive -
-· comm,.ttee_ pointed out , omitt ir!g this " recre .:. · 
at ion" .expense . from . th_e house . total is b oth .- . 
arb itrary and Illeg it imate , . . . .  A 0$.3717 sprinkler irrl.ga:ti91t: system and 
11) $600 paid to Hohulin Fence C o .  for re-- $2706 worth of landscape l��t ing purchased 
moving some. back stops . and reinstalling others for the pal.ace .  must be in9i.."!0:ed . ' Also , $368 . 
in different locat ions was also not included paid to Illinois Power Co . for moving a 
in the '. " f inai" , report . Whether the $600 , . .  ,:.-tra,nsformer ( to make way_'ior the much-dh-
. was technically a recre ati onal expeni;s,e or cu.seed garage" · slab } needs lnclu�ion • .  These · not , it was the, maris i on that . n ecessitated · 3 item s �  totaling $679'1 , rai se the total 
•juggliing. t)le backstops around , - house cost to $374 , 79 1; 86 ,  . · . -
- 12) . A Decemb e� ;;oucher shows $100 paid to ' 
c-Don G raham Excavating " for grader use for · 5  
hours . " · The. grader was u sed on the farm 
road leading t o  the mansi on ,  b.ut its cost 
was .not included in total roadway cost added 
above . _ ( The grader was rented . ,severa:;L- . . 
months after the roadways . cost. 'was .released 
physical · . .  · plant 
' to the pre s s . )  · · · · · Ever s inc e the1 end �1' Aprfa , this reporter has b e en trying to f l,nd ·  .out how . much ·:lab or ISU Physical/ plant fl!mployees expended . on · the inansip?l� J;l ob Kirk , head of the Physi cal , Plant ( said he had a: li st or report on the 
13 ) . J & s service received $J.8,0 . 00 for dig:- _matter , but c ould not release it with?ut · 
· g ing a . trench :f'rorrf 'Gregory street to the . ·• . . ·· · p�i s �iori. · from Br�c Johnson , Acsked in .· 
. 
house ,  --Trench was necessary f or und erg?-ound writirig _for t}lh re.poi:t and several· other 
cable TV hookup ;· Suprising ly , other costs - record's.,\ J;ohnson· refu sed , and, the American 
incurred In cable TV ]ilstaiiai:i.on were . .in- . . C ivil lJibert ie s Union steppe d _in ( see Pe>19t-
c lud ed_ in the " fi�al" repo�t-.. $J.,20. for TV 'Amertkan II #2 ). . Se.veral weeks :tater , sur.;. 
amplifiers ,  for instance .  - • ·  . ' , . •·· rende·�ing to AICLU demands , Johnson perinitte¢ 
· 14 } Electric f ixture s cost ing $1499 show. on -
property control repo!rts for the· re sidenc� , . . ·· .but rio"1; - on �the " final" cost report . Purchas­• ing. director Bill. D.orethy admits the $1499 • · · should have been �nclude<! }n the -cost.  report . 
� . - \  1.5} _ T en pie ces of light fixtur,,es .costing $250 . 7 5 sh.ow on the ApP!r- pJ:oper:ty control 
t�i� lreporter to see eertain requested j>ur .. 
chase orders , but said, . �.he physical . pla,nt 
report did ·not exist .·
·
·· -
several · day-s · l ater j on May 28 , the · P�tagraph · 
said ;t had obtaine d a repor't on - ".P�sical · 
plant · co st_s and . employee · charges in con-
. .  neotfon with. the re sidence . "  · 
�ii���
.:.-after the "J1riil.!'"report :,was com._ The report , according . to the Pantagraph l . 
shows ISU physi6a1 plant expenses fo'(' the . .  
16 ) ,  17) , and 18) The saunas and rowing m.a- · palace at· over $40 ; 000 , Since B erlp ' s , · 
chine have b e en -� c ontro;;er sial 'part of the . " final " cost report included only -"-
pre sident • s ab,0ae 'ever . since the ir e stimated - $12 , 4!)4,. 20, of thi s $40 , 00 0 ,  the remaini llg  
cost of $ 8 0 0  was re leased in September. The $27 , 545 . 80 mus t be added to our dollar 
Ja.rtuary property . control report , listing the · · t otal • 
. · room� sauna at the · B erlo <mansion ,  · has a later-
added handwritten footnote saying the �sauna . Add ing $2_7,545 . 86 for I�U Phys ical Plant_ 
i s  at Men ' s P � E, . .. Then the March 2 \'idette c harges , total taxpa;y
_
e:rs ' c o s t _  in building 
quoted. c omptroller B\lms as say ing that the _ tl,'le mans i on c ome to $402 , 339 . 66 . 
sauna and-rowing machine haYe b e en " peJ;'llla.rt- . 
ently transferred t o  the campus •. " · · Arid that ' s  stilL not all . 
But the . March 31 property control report . .  
shnws th e· sauna 8.J'ld rowing machine bacl:e at 
the· Univer sity R esidenc e ,  a;Long with $382 . 80 
worth of sauna . heater s .  · · 
B erlo t old the 1 19gislat ive sub c ommittee May 
29 that h e 'paid for the saun a . out of his own 
; pocket , _ Purchasing D irectot: Dore;thy to ld . 'l �f!�e�o�t�:·s��in!��s66!�r;:���������;- �; J $18 , 500 for " Other Equipment �d Furnishings� " 
f But B erlo ' B  cover - letter for �hat March r�-
the P o st that B.erlo paid for the sauna hea- :; -
ter . Asked about Univers ity procedure ·for 
's,elling state-ovmed - equ ipment ' to individuals ; 
Doret,hy said. , " There i sn ' t  one • .  The n.ews.,. 
Though most IsU . lab or �n the/re�idence was 
out of the physi cal :-lant , - otber department s 
also sent · workers . Media Ser;vices people , .. 
for instance,  performed the _cable T.V instal .. 
:lati Q:ri .  Pre-construction surveying of the: 
palace site was done by people from Archi ­
tectural.-Engineering Service s •  acc ording ·1 
Eric .Johnson, No d.ollar figure for thi s 
other addit i onal university libor· i s , ava." . 
able ,  so it will be incorporatE!d in our · 
total . as an unknown , 
;- port says the $18 , 500 is a cost ·not yet in- .. 
' · curred , Purchase orders . for ,the se three . l items wer� dated . fo June ,  1972 ,  so e-l,ther 
Dorethy or - B erlo i s  mistaken . .· ' . . . ·. 
,. s Since B erlo hasn ' t  � e en b elieved much lat.e .. I 1y , we ' re �gonna giye him a · :ti,reak: ana accept 
p:!his s,t oq . whi�h means item s . purchased last 
r, . June were not included in the $18 , 500 .  The 
walnut furniture i s , therefore , an addi- ' . 
tional hou se co st . · · 
5 ) The $17 8 . ?5 "butcher bldck top" was or­
dered last Octob er-. , Though Dorethy may con ;.. 
sider this.. as included in the $18 . 500 . ( we 
didn • t discuss thi s it em) , ,the ab ove argu ­
ment still holds . · Memos accompanying th i s  purchase order indi ­
cate.  that Univers ity employees had to piqk 
up the b,utch_er .block top in Chi cago , '.):'ravel 
charges for .that pick up would b e  another 
co st for the house , but we w9n ' t  ,qui-bl:>le .. 
over the small stuff . � 
6 )  The $67 . 5 0  :f'or riew c-ar� ting in the man­
sion � s powder room sh ows ·on a purchase- order 
dated in April, 1973--too late for inclusion · in the " final:' cost ::rep�rt . 
Attached t o  that purchase order i s  a memo ­
f:rom Burn s ,  •ISU C ompt;roller , to Luken s ,  pre s­
ident ial assi stant . 'The 'inemo read s 1 .  " A s  
per your memo , _  I am preparing a requisition 
• o  which w ill b e  pro c e s sed through our 906 re::- -
newal and replacement• acc·ount for the pur-' 
chase of an addit i onal , piece of carpet ing . ·  
tG: be installed on the 1st floor of . . the 
l:Jniversity R e s idenc e . "  · Whe'ther new carpet ing can be considE!red 
" renewal" or · " replacement" is  b eyond · the . .  gieope of this' report . · 
· papers .played up that sa'!lna th.ing ,  and the " 
President gave a che.ck to 'the cashier . I t ' s 
just one pf those - things . "  -. : ") 
Anoth er unknown is garage cost . Berlo 1 
Johnson b oth assured the legislat ive su 
committee that long-range plans for the · �nclude build ing� · a  garage . · 
Total -c os t  of the ISU mansion s o far 1 
S ince there ' s,  not :proced�e for individuals 
just walking up and buying university eq_uip­
ment , B erlo ' s check mu st be . considered . .  only - $402 , 339 . 66 + univers ity __ t;1mployee la'bor . 
. garage 'c o_s t .  a gift • .  ( But isn ' t  thf;l ISU, F oundat1on . ;sup.• posed t o  accept thOse g ift s? ) The . uni ver- _ 
. sity has no busine s s  su_b.tracting the ·amou�t 
of its gifts . front the costs _ of one . .  of its . , 
bu ildi}'.!g pro j ects • . In other wqras , the sa'ilna 
heater was ordered · 'for · the · mansi on · an:d is. )1. 
cost of' th e mansion , regardless of how many 
checks private individuals deliver . t o the 
And , · probably , that s:till isrt ' t all a 
-.,Max Sp.eili;nan 
universify_cashier ; · · . . · · ·. 0 , ' . .,. 
The . sauna and .  rowing machine , ·  no matter · 
where . they 'are pr� s'ently _ located, were . also . 
purchased for the \ re s idence , _ The athletic 
FUNNYBUSINESS? . 
The .- Board· of Regent s b o okle t  purport ing t o  
explain and. clarify pol icy and acti on. on 
university reeidence fil contains . informat ion . ·. 
po int ing t o. violati ons of th.e lease and . ren.:. -
tal agreement s between . th e  I SU Foundati on · 
and the B oard of Regent ei . . · 
Page 1 2  of that b o okl et says the Univers ity 
. is making a.nhual payment s of $8 , 448 to the 
F oun9-at i on .  
But the actual s igned -agreement s call for 
�ual payment s of $8 , 676 ; · 
The payment s c over the loan· obtained by. the 
F oundati on t o  pay for the mansion ' s cons-�ruc ­
t ion. 
. . 
Payment reduct ion . probably reflects. t}le 1 
w�ring of cionstruct i oti pay-'out by severe. . .. · 
thou san�d dollars , · -;-
· But the signed agre enient s--the lease and 
rental agreerrient-:-contain no prvvi sion for 
changing payment amount s:- · · 
. Iri additi on ,  the Regent s bookl e'b7se� the 
amount paid ' t o  date at $7 ;040--less than e. 
full year ' s paynient , 
But the agreement s spe�ifically cai1- for 





e- annual/pa:r1!.len:t s  Jare set · specifically 
at $8 , 676 , not :jl 8 , 448 , . · - . - - --
11 . . 
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I : : STRll(E · ·  
"\ . < -FOR 'HEALTH · ' ·  . .· . . . . ·. . ' .'-, . ·  . .  . . ; ; ·. / , .  · · .... / : .• .. ;·· ,. ' . ( CPS ) --0�1e, employee ,  HendersoJi: � � was · 
ordere d to lig:tit · off a furnace • •  �He :. 
ob j ected that . it was unsafe .: : ·  Two « ' _ · ,  
other operators told the for.eman . it ' _ 
' 
) 
· . was - not Diiac;:hariically safe nor .}).ad it . 
. b,e eJl .  prope_rly . pµrged .  ';I'he fqreman . . . cal"led. the department. manager· �:t. .  \ . . · . 





' -- · ., .-. , .  ' '  . · · . i  ' ... · 
, home and ·then· told Henderson.:;tliat-: they . 
· decided · it · was · safe . and to light. ' it · · · off . • All e.mployee s  have · beeri told r . \,\'hat :wil;l · happen :if' .,they re ruse ; :- . 
' ( They wi11 be walked to t.he _ ga't_� , )  
»All ..... emplo¥ee s  ha\i:e been tolg that 
. - under such · c�rcUJilstances · they will . not . be allowed . \Jnion .represen.-tf;l.tion . 
\int; ii ' a.l'ter the: work ls · . perfo�ed . 
· . Mr ,  Henderson struck the torch '.�d 
was. burned to_ -•death, . . . · ; ,� · 
--T�stimony· . pr�sent�d .by, 'th�'.: Qi:1! ,  
Chemical � and Atomi c  Workers '·- , · : . ·. - Union to' the National � Labor Rel!'i · . . . 
' at i ons · Board about an inc ident · at' · ! the ·shell O i:LRei'ine:ey in )itartine z ;,  · · 
· Cal ii'o�ia .  . . · " . · · ·· : .· . .  i "  . . 4. j 
· . ... · .  c.on:stimers '. car{·.create . .  a great d�a.1. . ·  of ba� pubUci tY, for Shell and
· 
boy­. .  c ott Shell - products 9 inc luc1�ng . • pesticide'S. · '.s,'2ch as - �J.:.drin and . die!.; · 
· · drin and :'.the·" notorious , · ner:ve•gas· ·  
No.;.Pe st r:strip ,· . The OCAW has aJ,.s.o . . · itrged Shell credit card hold.era t o  
: �rettt.rn ·the ir. cards to . Shell , : .83.ont · with: a request that the . c ompany return 
· : the c ard only after the strike has . 
_ ! been "set·tled o . Cre'd1. t ·cards · c an  be . .  ' 
returned to a ·  · Shell � P , O ,; B·oX, . 80 - · 
: ·�-
·Tuisar Okla • . .  · · . , ..... . . ... \ .: · -
GLER,N .JIATES· is: ·a. N�JlC .. . ,, . . - , . • - i . . . • . . ' ....... I -� � t ��tt�r · late tl'l� ;·never . ' 
on
. tha'.t . b�s i s ', ·ihis:  iriformation is pre­
sented\late . ratl\e_r than not at all � · '· . . ""· . \ · · . . ,. . ;, . : < ' . � ' . 
. People hav� ." kJ1o.Wri" Glenn Ba:te s· , is a · · ·· ' ; riare- "to-r ' a  iong time . But . ·it I s  not ·· . 
··,cool'. ;tb: _-pdnt a.ri· assertion ,1.ike that 
until. .there ' s  proof . 
A.J'ld lier� � s . pro of'. 1 : "-
.McLean· .C o\inty court . .  re·c ords . for-_ case 
. , · "  
Th.at : Bates :worked underc over for the · Sheriff·' s Dept . is clear, . .His - . · 
' MO,tiv'e f:l t  hOWeVer.t are not _.' ·  , . I .. , . 1 · . . •:· I I · . · · several '.sourc es clbs e .  to Batei;i said · • h� was hosp,italized for a drug - over-
d o se in the fall of 1971 .  The.s e · . 
sourc es suspect that B�tes was - . . . 
: c oerc e d . �n:to b.qsting . o1;�ers a�t�r ·· · . ,  
law , of.fic er�: vj:sited th,e_ hos.p;i.tal , _ J'2 CM ·,698?. show_ Bat:s _ 1;·o be · an a�ent . 
': . ; . of. the law � . The cr1minal c omplaint ·.. N o . o:ne. 'se emed . to :t;hinli .. tha:t money was ·. - »> al'.legea the · de;fendant "de;Live:red a ·
. 
· • "· · Bates ' ·  ·prime .. motiva'.l;i oii_. , '. ·C oWJtY , '., • · ·=- '  � - . . - ! ' - �,{ � 1,,-•�'_.,, I: ' { ,P . · I '4 ,  ' , · , ·• , ' "  . · ' · _ . , · · : su�staric e .  c<mta�.pi.pg · C:��a�is _in ari , . � . �audi.t or .' s<r-ec ordi:f .on.- the· ,s}ler�ff 1 s : : '-amoilnt more 'than . 2'. 5 bu1; l·ess than 10 · . ' ' . dept . sh.ow ·no . paymen-ts • J!lalie d·irec tly . - \gram� · to)heful :Bat_es . �  . _ F ile� for: < to · :Bates �  - · · · . ' - , ,: · · s·aili.«>n·� :; .b:;( .. ns ' · " that .- c·ase also· contain· a subpeon.,!l . for . .<C" , • . , , � ; ·  • •  : : .
· 
. , , • " • ·  • •  , ·� . ..... . : .' . -)- .;; · � ,  ': - . - .�#- ' · . . �-. . ,_ - J ..� . 
"
·
: :  �·Ba�ei� ' :· , · : - - · · one: source: v�-r'y .cl-Os e  ' tci �ates char-
. . .. -. . , . . . ... ·.�� 0· t
:
h':e. ·r":_.·. ··.d· ·_-e�:x··:v·.'·e".�v. ·.· . . o·_ .. f.-·.· . . c·ann· · · · . ab· i· s charge_ • ·.· -: ' . actez;ize�L-.him ;_as : �i;f Jiristable , - '1!1Pi'e-"" '  "" .. -.,, : . . · · dic table ·�>an-d/pt,t.enti�lly · da,.ngerous · . .  case • no' •. 7.2 0996,  ' resulted : ·in probat- . .  P�r1;1oJ1• :' ! :: · ,,'. . _: · · - · ·  _. ' ·  · · - ; . . , :; . . l.f .. : ·•1 · ;_b· · · · · ·t··u" · .'e· . · · · •-eu .. Gt - . - . .  - .  ' . . � . � . . i6n � . :Probation offic er · Beveridge ' s. '_ ' " . · _ ; . 
- .repqrt c on1;ains several - seJ)ten� e s  ab� An ind��.��i:"�ri of ".Bates· • �prediCtabil� . out the . defendant ' s. relatiOnship )"i th .. ity was : M:s ; r.esp.o'ns ibili 1;y; f'or busting. Glenn'. Bates �  · Afterward , B:everidge . a. . . fellow .be.rid· member • .  (- Bates play13 · . .  �'·· /'" · . · , . . . adds his . 0wn--�c omment 1 ,"Glenn Bates · · · . ·. drums ; . A� pers on ·w)'lo 1cnew_- Bate� said . was an . informant for- _ Sheriff-� s Depart- · . · . that. at one· t ime t·he _drums had to be · (CP�) N-o· · red ci:t ·biue tloth �Y be· '. :  - : . " ·.· me�t_ . 't.:·_. c· · ·· . ·· . . , . · . . . ·· . . . .  - - . . · . mseancryet1e0daninpaymBatene t' ss h caard b  treuennkm:--i, ts oso�d . ) . manufactu'red or imported · into South . · · . .. . · : Vietnam, �c¢ording· to a qew . law de- . · case ' no . · 72 CF- 485 shows Bates , re• · · r · - • creed by tile •. Saigon goverhinent of · . '!erred to' as •t1 2·• in th.e �heriff � s  The sourc e very close ' to. B"ates ; als o l General Nguyen v� Thieu . MY red oi' �eport � working with . be:pu:tY: Sheriff : .,.,. mentioned'--.s ome troubl� :  ov er child· . . blue cl'oth aroun1:hnus t ' immeaia:tely · Glenn Hillygus . Acc ording -to the support payments .Bates had :forgone . be dyed another color , c;>;: 'fhieu! s · · . .  Sheriff ' s  : report in that case , Bates · - · · · p<l l ice wil Fseize the c loth and ar-
. · w orketl wit� Hillygus . in bµying; , dr'!gs , ·when - tie s earch for this articre qegan �� , . · · . res t . the owner . - · · · '' . 
· . ( LSD in th1s case ) • The - Pros ec ution · Bates was living in Bloomington with' . ' . . ' Red and biue . are the mii.irt co lors · issued three subpeonas in, ·;this cas e 1· ·  · his .  ex.;.Wife . , lie is . reporteci.�Y living . in . the- fl ag of the Provis ional Rev.;, · one to .the chemical analyst i . one to · in Roc·itrord now , . but :wi:J.l probably · . .  , . olutionary Governnient (tile so-cal led , De.puty Sheriff Jfillygus , and -one . to / . .be bac k  sometime 0 - . . . . • . . Vi etcong) . . Thieu is afr#d · thii:t South . Bates ; . . ·· . _ · . Vietnaniese>citi zens niigh:t, milke PRG · ·" · · · . , w'h�n he . does . c ome ·bac k , Pos� . reade·rs flags out of the clotll io .show they · · • · · : .Anbther ·a�:p� case , no . 72 CF 461 , als i:) . : : ,. · should beware . · C onsider yourself prefer the revo lutionary government · shows·  .Batei;; as ' the . undercover agent . ' - warned �  t o  his adminis tration . · -. _ -,, , .. · '" : \I . _ , _ . 
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' ' ;-
®mrnltr®®� ·· 
. _,,- -. · The · lucky four cartooni-sts who · .  have il.lustrated the most pointed c om-· 
meritaries  on the career of: I SU ' s re­
t iring ( and w e  d on ' t rilean ·pe�s onaIIy ) 
pre sident rec e ive our . heart�felt c on­
gratulati ons • .  I t .' s been quite a c on-­
test ! Pri zes  f:cir the gifted winners . ·. 
have . included �ec ial uncut c opie·s of · 
the Dave Berlo Post-Amerikan interview 
anci· a bri �f visit. to Eric . Johnson ' s _ 
offic e  for a loolc>a:t hi s - doCument 
shredder . · We print the cartoons below • 
. · If we rec e ive any · more c qntr ibv.ti ons , 
the c ontest may: c ont�nue . but you ' ll 
have to act fas t .  
. 
' . 
)'£AH D1rvr; . ... . ' 
FrGu�ED NOW 
/\\JG-I-ft B� A · G-00{) Tlt\1[ R>R ,A n1P 
To . THE 9AHA�As• . 
: - ,  ' 
I
The T SU F oundat i on ,  suffering a barrag e  
of criticism initiated b y  the P o st -· Ameri�an . .  l a s t  March , b egan a strateg ic 
retreat at .the end Of May . · · · The March .P o s t  cri tlcize� the r su F oun­
dat ion for· its secrecy and · i t.s unique 
quas1-'pub1i9 statu s .  Even though i t  
receive.a free pub lic money , the cfoun- . 
,dat iori I'etains a nominal ly pr ivat e 
standing . · .  This privat'e standing <ren­
ders the. foundat ion immune to re stric ­
t ions .and accountab ility ' standarps ' ,. ' 
nqrmally appl ied to insti1tutions hand.:.. 
ling and rece iving public fund s . •  . Fre e 
public mon.ey given: to the F oundation , • 
· the · M arch: Post report ed , i s  repre sent � · 
eg in state-paid employ e e s  and off ice· ·  
spac·e . . · 
At · .the beginnini?;: ot April ; Chicago 
. papers j o ined the attack � The T:rh · 
bune nad a front.:.page art icle in.;;. 
vestigating .unlversity use . of " pa­
per foundat i ot:ts� t o  finance pr� s i -
dent s '  house s . . · · 
The State Audi tor als o · began inve'sti!-' 
· gating the f oundatio.n .met}).od of fi- · 
nanc i:hg university re sidence.s , s e arch.- -
ing for pos s ible illegalj.ties . 
Meanwhile , state leg islators were up 
in arms • .  By - u s ing foundat ions to build 
uni'[ers ity resi\ienc e s ;  state funds were 
c.ommitted t o  pro j ect s tne G eneral 
A ssembly never got to approve . 
The May Post -Amerikan continued t o  
cri t i ci z e  the F oundat i on ' s u s e  o f  
stai;.e . empl oy e e s  while adding a new 
· tw i st s c onflict of int ere st . 
N.ot only did the F o.undat ion c ommit 
state funds t o  pay off a · construc­
t i on l�an for �he ! SU m an s i on ,  but the 
loan . came from a bank d irected by a 
foundati on director , 
· 
: The F oundat i.on • s loan ,  'the Post repor­
;· ted , came from . B loom ington F ederal 
· ·saving s  an d  Loan .Associat ion i William 
McKnight Jr . ,  a·  F oundat i on director , 
is  a Vice . Pre s ident and director · of . ·. 
B lbomingt e>� F'ede;r:-al , • - < -- · - ..  '·.'- .' -• 
. The P o st also . reporte-°d that the l(:las,e . . . 
and · rental. · ag:reement arranging for con..: 
struc.:t ion of · the I SU mansion wa1:1 ... not 
s igned for the F oundati on until Janu­
ary 197 3- - on13 and a half years after 
the . e.greel'!lent s had been in ; effect . In 
addition , 1'18.I'OJ,d wpkins , irho signed 
. for the F oundat i on ,  had terminated nils 
F oundation j ob 7 months prior to his 
· signing the agreements .  · " , ,  � :  ""', 
Furthur critic·� came from· the Edu-� . 
· cation Subcommittee of t11e : Legisla• 
tive .Committee to Visit and ' Inve sti-
. gate 'state · Insti ttitions . , · .  · ·  . . : . 
After �asking :hbWt mucih in'.te·�e st ' the . 
. ·. state was . pi:tying . for the Foundat ion ' s 
lban , the , sub c e>mmittee chairman .nearly 
went 'through• the. ceiling , .  ," S even :Per . 
c ent l l F or the State of , I llinols to 
:be paying · sev�n per, c ent ;int'et:e$t! L • "  
S o  on May JO � tpe F ouna,at ion decided 
,t.o try to  shape- up , . Abandoning uni� . . .. . 
:versity� pai:d staff and. offic e, space , ; - .· ·. ·  
the .. director.a are m oving te Foundation . · · 
owned Ewing Castle , An administrative 
· shake-up is . 'also in the work s ,  ah . · 
, attempt at ·I'e ssening the . rolE! of uni - . · versity , employees in F oundation poli cy-
mak ing , · . · · . . ' · . . · . · . . , . . ' ' ' ' ' 
DRIVES .()UT .. y; , 
T imothy Ive s was e l e cted to the Fowi­
' <lat.i on ,B oard , . bringing- with him 'some · tigh� c onnections with the ma j or lo­
cal media . Ive s ,  a nephew o f  the late 
Adla.i Stevenson ,  is President of W JB C  ari� a d irector of Evergreen· Commun i ca':" 
t i ons , wh ich own s  the Pant�raph , 
I , .  ;.---: - ' . _· ' ·  -. ' . 
Ives ' memb13rship' on the F oundat ion . . 
. B oard is . perhaps part Of a traditiona.l 
all iance with the - local . media • . Loring 
M erwin ,  Ive s '  cousin and former Panta­
. graph publj.. sher , ·was a Foundation d ir-
ector until shortly b e fore hi s death 




F oundat ion B oard
-
member is  
· Jac ob G r o s.sman , Bl dom ington ' s b i gge s t · · 
whe'eler-deale r .  · At 39 , Gro ssman builds · and buys like a child playing a .hot 
• game of Monop_oly . ·· Al though he own s · 
more than ' ari  · average perifon • ·s share 
9f the small stuff ( puny l ittle one 
and · tWo story bu ilding s ) ,  Gro s sman 
. goes inc big f or 0the b ig ones-..;he · 
· bQught the c.ild s:t • .  Joseph ' s hps­
pital ( as repre sentat ive of a secret 
·. land tru st ) , the Greisheim building , 
an offi.ce .building and hotel in · . . . .  
Springfield , - and recently bu i lt ·C olo .. 
nial Plaza Shopping Center , · · I . 
In' 1969 , G r o s sman . b ought seven acres . 
around P ine ahd Linden Street s · in 
' N ormal , apparent ly ant i c ipat ing the 
then-planned c on struct i on of US C ity 
66 through that area . Such a ma j or 
east-west ·street w ould have increased 
the land ' s value well b ey ond the 
$6,5 , 000 Grossman paid. for it . 
Partners with G ro ssman on some smal l er 
venture s i s  Uncle Sam- -unele S am  Stern . 
A s  the s & G Development C o , , Grossman 
and Stern· bu ilt the o ffic e s cu:rrently 
hou sing Planned Parentho od on Market 
st . S am _  S t ern, was unt il recently a.· 
member, cif the I.SU f oun.Q.at ion. Boa·t:d of · Direct-Or s .  . ·  · · · ·· · 
pro j ect s i s  
The Bathtub: · .. . · ·FOUNDATl()N VIOLATES ' RESOtiJT10N· ' ' 
- H ow large 11ws.t' a .' bathtub be to hold 
an ISff Pr e's ide_nt?- : · Th e :fsu ·l?ourid�tio.n1 ne go ti at ing a 
c ontract ·. f.or c onstrue.ti on . o f  the ISU 
mari s iOri , ' had Jfo answ e r  that que s t i on .  ' . .  - . . . ' . . � : � . · TJi�Y s�t t l e d·: : th:e ·. qu e s t i on , and � igned · �tJ:i.·e c on.tr:a<;: t .  bu t.o:e bate on optimum bathtub s i z e. apparently c ontinued· 
anyway , · · · · · · 
F inal an swer 1 an ISlJ. Pre fu i d e n t  n e e d s  a ·.;pathtub 5�: by � 7 f e e t  w ith s h ow e r s  
at ', both end s �-
A l i s t  o f  c onstruction c ontrac t . c hange · o rd e r s  r e ac h ing ·the� Ro s t, 81\_ows 'that 
th e bathtup q hange inc r e a.s e d  .the . .  
t o tal c oritraCt: pr i c e: by $T527  � 9 5 .  
Total . c.ontract :  price , after.  c hange . 
order's 1 ;  . .  · $100 ; 146. 58 , . . • . 
That c ontrac t  total · v i o l at e.d tne 
Eoard o f  Regents :rl e s Oll,lt i on of July• 
1971 , the r e s o lution ' author i z Jng the 
? o undat i.on to·  c on!_; truc t the Univ e r s i ty 
. Re s idenc e . 
'.['hat re s oTu t i�n, adopted by the Board 
o f  · R e gents July 22 �  1971 , reads in 
part a · " R e s olv e d  that the . B oard o f . · · 
R e gents her e by author i z e s  I l l in o i s  
Stat e " Un iv e r s i ty : t o  arrange f or the · . c ons truc t i on ,-0f .- a_ r e s i denc e £ op the · P r e s i.dent o f  s a i d , Univ e r si ty . at a .  
cost ' p e l ow<$10 0 ; ob.o � •• · .· . .  
The ac tual payment was b� l ow $100 ; 00 0  ' but· only because of ' a renei'<e.tiat fon 
after work was c ompl e te d , ,..� ' ' . . , ":  
The same re gents r e s o lution . .  als o . s ays 
" b i d s  s hall b e  s o l i c i t e d  f or /sa i d  
c on s truc t i on pr o j e� t . " 
But b i d s  W e r e  not s e> l i c i t e d  f o r  t h i s  
h o u s e . The o r i ginal hou s e · plans 
· The F ounda:tiotl' . al.so cho se new direc·tors. · . · in May ,  two of whOm have interes1;ing · · . �  ���er f in�liy . Q. e c i d ing on bathtub s i z e , ttte. c onstru q t i on c'ompa:ny had to -be no.t,ifi.ed ,  · · The c ontraet requ i r e d  a .  w e r e  s erit o u t  £or - bids in the fall o f  197L A l l  b i d s  w er e · over $10 0 .; 0 0 Q  and arc hi te c t s r e d e s i gn e d  the h o u s e , . The r e d e s i gn e_d hous e -plans w e.r e n eve r 
s ent o u t  fo r c ompe t i tiv e b i d d ing . . ·· b ackgrounds , c hange o r d e r , -
\
. 
- BL60m1nGTC>n�- ' . .  · . , · · . . •' . . - . .  . . by Margorie DeFaz i o  . · 1 1  talked t� my brother yesterd� . . · . He has this mas:ter plan . . . · ·' · · ,-,... .· __ . He' �ree � :;!.i th. -:Il)o st '·C>f . :!'hilt _ �e •• saY.' . . ;: .: ·.euT aren ' t  . .  �e. ask ing �toQ- m��)l . .:' 
·, '.. T h e r e  is' a M en • ·s Rap Gr5Jup . in 
.. .. {B l o omington ;;:,Normal o · N o� tw o - ·  - . .  i'­
� mont h s  o l d  ( wh i c h  i s  t o  s ay , e x·-
: • < � '  .too s.ciort" :;: ' " ": ' .· , i : ind' shoui<m 't  we b�ing _,:the· 'n1en along · 
Aft er all , 'how will we. · '!2 e  equal 
·� tremely n ew ) . thee -gr o up _ i,s ar;i- a-t "'.' _ 
; t empt -at . .  c oming t o  _gtij)s w i th s e :x  -.·. r o l e•s - -a s  d e f-ined by s oc i e ty and . · . o ur s e lv·e s·. D i s c us s i ons . r.e 1a t e ·  t o  
' b o th'  pe r� onal and gr oup c one ern!'l . .  
. As• rtle.n i we · ar e  seldt>m -' expe o t e d  t o  pe -. · · 
h on e s t .  · Th e  .s uc c e s s f u l  -male - in the -' 
u :s .. t o day l e arn s  to hi d e  b e h ind a s eries  of e a sy ·  r e s p on s e s  t o  st imul i .  · 
l".'I lict\_ of t h i s  i s  ste_ep e d in . d e c e p tion 
• · ..:..- repr-e s s i oii . oT emot i on , l i e s , r o l e  
p laying - :-:-"  ar;d it i s  't!1is . de c e pt ion . _ 
t hat :i s S O: d e s t r uc t iv, e  oC - · - . ' ' . - . 
The; group i s  an· atte.mp t . at oved: .orriirtg _ -
t h i s  l earn e d  b e havi o r . It : i S.- a dif-:;-­
f i c ul t  " t h i n g . o ft e n  frustratin15 . - . 
B u t  advan c es i.n th_e. gr o O. p  are b·e ing . 
mad e , i f  no t as e as i ly. :as - s ome. (if. us 
once th ought · they w:o u•ld b e . · . .  M a'.'l e - has 
b e en taugnt- -a. ·great de al o� ci e f ens.iv e -
T'h e :gr_ou:p m e e ts w e e kly · 6n S unday af-' 
t e rh o on s  a t  d i f·f e t ent pe ople ' s  hou s e s . · 
Eac h two w e e.ks or s o  ar e· d e v o t ed. to. 
o ne . topic ; : One dc:i,y is ni:wex:- . e n o ugh . 
M eet ings . niay · be h e l d. -at dif f er en t . --
membe r ' s  ho u s e s ,- but alway s• - a.t tb e · 
same. - tim e ,  3 .  0 0 .  �c 'Th e: lcic ati on · ,fo� · :· · 
any par t ic ular w e e k  c an be · - f ouh.d - -. 
e a s i ly .en o ugh_ by c allJng tnis n umber 1 
8 29 - 7 0 2 6 . - . . . ' ' · . . ' • ·: . . . · . N�w inenibers ar e w.elc cnn e ,  whic h  was 
t .h e  po int o f  w r_i t ing th i s , art ic l e � �  
Bili S .  
- - -:: · ,  . ·. , _,iBOYs�:-TOYs--:·&_ ·  ·: G.IRLS'. TOYS'' .. . (This �rticle, is reprinted from the Lowel l  Comm1,micator . )  .-
(CPS) Recently ,  for his thiri;l birth.: · 
. ,day ' . my son reqµes ted a dtimp' truck . 
. and a :do l f  carr.i age • .  Ani<>ng · my .. fami - . 
l/ .�rid' frien<;ls_ ,;. th'ere was .a Jot of 
,.talk about:hOW• a .. Ca:t;rfag,e WaSn I t  a . . _ . "boy.' s toy , " Since I ' Y.e 'thought _a · .  
' "' l ot aboµt that �iS sue ; . J  wa:S ab l e  t_o · 
,· - }landle that argume_nt/ . ·· ... -
-I told them. that . r didn I t  want my 
· · I f  the men don • t  understand 
And won ' t  i t . b e a better - world -
If we rai se the .children . · And are gentle and cari� -
. A s  women have· always been - _ 
Y e s , r said , that ' s  what we ' ve b e en · . . , _ sayin�h · 
1 Ma.rVeling that he · hEl:d . 'heard 
'. I Ah l Hal 
. 
he said;"  making _ hifs . point 
'l'hen: you qo agre e · _ 
Y ou··,should bring the · men along 
Help them. t o  understand · ... 
S"top stayi;ng in little: groups _  
· T alking to  women ·only · - -
Help' us . " . .  • · . . . _ And you •·11 soon : be . equal · . - . .  · -· · · - And we ' ll - have ·a b etter· world -
NOV{,. LISTEN , ·. he · said , HERE�' s WHAT Y OU . SHOULD . D_O • • • .• •  • • • .  ._ . 
from . - ·  LNS · son t_o grow tip .  �ith the attit�de that 
chi ldcar e /  hou!;lewotk > and otheT . tasks 
whi ch tend. 'at- tiiiies. to be boring and ' ' 
monotonous are / 'wqlilan ' .s wo rk .� · ·  whi l.e / ( \;;; · - 1  
more exciting: job s which are cons i - -
A . .. ·.. · · :�_-.···,-·· .·.-.. ,..,,__::' • ;._ dered more iii\portaht are "men ' s  work .. " 111':' ":: ,_.. ' r was g l a� he. wanted the carr i - . 
" · age because I thought tha·t p l aying -Som8 dafl all_ihia � be-�lf.·-
; .  with toys .that are tiaditiona,l l y  foY . .  
girl s wo1,.1ld help him ·devel op the . feel - .about it ,  and even i f  the toy wa:S'ii ' t ing that almos t a ll j obs c an be shared made to ride in , kids "often l ike' to  ' between · men and women ap.d' tl:rerefor e '. ricie down . . l real i zed ·. that after a . · are ! 'peop l e ' s-: work ; " · ... very short _ period of ttfis kind of ., So ,. ·having bv.e:tcome the ' argument · . . · p la: y , the . ca'rriage wou ld break . that h.e shouldn ' f have a cal'.Fi age ' I Intri gued by this · di scovery , I · went to a .-toy s tore . There I found . looked_at a ·  l ot :more . toys . f 'found out sometliing that I hadn ' t  -thought that· no _ matter what you paid for · ab out be fore about boys ' and gf r l s ' theni , a large number of gi.i: l s, '  toys toys , For si x do i rars you coul d  buy are macle so that they wi l l  break w:i. th a vhy sturdy dump t:r-µck that woul d any :actiVe or rough p lay .  Thi s  was · ho la Up under hard p.lay for a long mucn ' � l eSS true Of boys I .· toys •  . ·time . With .do l l  carria�es ; however , - · - . l f  a. chi ld has toys that break the pi cture was :very di fferent . - - - · · . .  every. tiifie she p l ays with them in a i was snopping_. a· v :a. - large t oy c ert ain �ay ,_• she wi ll: s oon l earn that store , and they had;� ;:i: .:lot of carrj - she should not" p lay tha� way . Our . ages ' bu.t ev�n .tho s e  pri ced up -to society asswnes that women . .  are nat - '. .  , twenty .dol lars• we1•e flimsy: in con- ura l l y.  submissive · arid weaR , but · my . s truction . We have a .slila l l  hi l l  in . dis coveries abo_ut toys lea<;!, nie to .. ' . ·. our -backyard, it:n4. ail :f"he -:-chi ldren . . questi<;>n hoW- much of this� natural at­. in the area push or ride any toys . ·· . . titude i s  -taught to �a yo4ng gir l . � . •  '· . that- they have with whe e l s  ·up and ' · _ through s eemingly innocent p l aything s :  
Wi HS . hlf Bc t 0 Slof I 0 mirn down ·'�'· h;\L They �aron • t  gent l e  c - �·.Ka>hy O..il e" ·1:'· � .• '-';_'.l!. � � • " . •'. � 
NEt/ Y:ORK ( LNSJ - ... W iv.es·  of Air.cF6I'C. e  men ·­
. c arrying out -b on\b in-g ' m i sfii on s  in, -Indo­
china are orgaJ.'.liz ing • •t o  · s i'; op the : b omb-
- J,.ng and bring< the ir hµs_band-s home .-. . 
. ,. . ;, · .  - ' - . . -'·- -� . 
' W omen :from�the- Griff in Air F o,rc e _ Base 
in �:Rome· , Nsw .- Y ork and . fr pm ' W<.e s t over , · a Strate gic _ A±r C omrrland bas e'. · irt 01').ic ope � , : . \  
Mas s .  are c on_tac ting lawyers , S enat or s · 
and members of C ongre s s  t o  br ing_ pre s s ­
ure o n  the Administ-raM,.on · t o ·  stop . tne 
b ombirig • o£ - Ind o 6 n iria . · · · - · 
"Wf- l ive�f��m_ , day to day w-i th unc��� , 
tafhty . and fear � "  sai.Q. Susan C owan , • 
" kn ow ing- that . o·:o.r<t iusbands are carry- , 
ing out bombing m1s sioris- in a war that 
is suppo s e d :  to be - ove:r .  . · , - - . ...:_:..,. ,: ' . . . , .. , _: . . - . . '
" i:!ut i't; i;; e eins to --:bE! '. an e·ii,'dle·�� ' wa:r that 
the · kdmini s tra:ti on is trying ·t o sh9ve .. 
under . the rug·,: -�Vf:hile -' ttie . Amer1 c an p e o  ... -
ple are payirig ' :f o�: .i t , through . :the .nose . "· 
Th.eir. husband:s bac k; .:'their pr ote s ts 1 · "  pi l o t s  an� creW.s f.ly.ing from ba s e s  Lfi 
Guam: call thems e lves POG s - -'.Pr is oners 
of Guam . '! T}1eir morale . is unbel-i eva­blY l qw·, " - Susan C owan cont inued . ,. " I t ; if 
d i._ff.erent when , you •,r e  flying f q:t a 
good "caus e .  " · 
. . 
B e tween the January . 2 7 · s i g�ing of the 
Par i s  V i e tnam "c e ai:i e �f ire . agr e ement and 
April 30_ ·; .'there hav e  b e e ri  ov er 1 2 � 0 0 0-
u . s .  air s tr i k e s  agains t C amb o d ia , 
dropping 8 2 ; 8)7 t ons of . b omb s . Dur ing 
t h e - s ame · pe r i o d , the U . S .  droppe d more 
than . .  62 , 0 0 0  · t qns o f. bombs in Lao s,.. 
·- .- ., _ 
. ' I 
' .  ' 
·:,( 
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Washington--A- Washington based Health 
R esearch Group is lo.bby ing f.or new F ood 
and . Drug . Admin.istration regulat ions 
on the use of .human guinea pig s in ex­
periment s .  Currently , h'wnans can re c -
e ive drugs that hav:e. b e en tested a s  1 .  
little a s  tw o  week s ,  The sub jects of 
the experiments are oft en prisoners and . 
- ; low- income clinic pati ent s .  
· 
Ne:ov Y ork;..-The American Nationa1-cattle­
men ' s A ssociation v i sited N ew Y ork 
May 7 . · on a goodwill building mis'Sion 
- and met with oppo sition from Women . :. 
/ United for Action, ANCA , composed 
mostly of the 7% of all cattle raisers 
who control 80% of all cattle , is  
resisting the roll back .of meat prices . 
/ 
A Smal ler S l ice 
of the Pie 
Washington--The C ens'l,ls Bureau reports · 
that salaries paid to working women- are 
steadily declining when . compared to 
-those paid to men , In 1955 a full-
. tiine woman was paid · on the average 64% 
of what a man was paid , In 196 0 ,  61% 1 in 196 5 ,  6 0% ;  and in 1970 . 59% . 
.. 
\ .  
J' . ... 
· sacramento--F ederal and State legis­
latures have introduced b ills attemp­
ting to determine the , " social re spon­
sibility" of grant . c orporatiOn s  . doirig 
. business with· state and feder�l gov '  ts 
in an' attempt to e stablish social and 
envi�onmental criteria for all state and uritversity investments .  The 
b ills focus on the heavy involve-
/ ment : with wh ite supremecist gov ' t  -of 
South Africa , where most America.r; in -:-
vestors en j oy 19% profit s  and spec ial 
tax allowances . The bills ,: unfor­
tunately ,  h�ve little chance of pass-
ing , 
. ' 
· C entral City , Ky , --K eaneth H olland , 21 , 
was one of 10 men t o  die in mine s re­
cently from hazardous work ing condi ... 
tions . H e  was employed by Peab ody · 
Coal Co , a division of Kennecott Copper 
which made $28 mill ion in the first 
quarter of thi s  year , .  The company ap1 
parently c ou1dn • t afford safety guards. 
around the b elt that caught H olland and. 
k illed him ,  
llBEBAllOI 
Jacksonville , N . C . --Tne United We Stand · 
B ookst ore at Camp Le j eune was heavily 
damaged. on May 2 by a bomb . -Charged 
with the . bomb i.rlg was< Leroy Gib son , a 
former Marine sergeant and head -of a 
white supremaci st group . The b ookstore · 
had been the focati on f or . a  series of 
, meetings designed · to; inC:rease b;l.ack 
solidarity and fight racism in the _mi- . 
l itary , · . Violet No . l ,� the substance us•d to stam;p meat .with the USDA seal of ap-, proval , has been banned by the FDA 
Detroi t--Ha�ood Brown , charg.ed with 
assault with at_tempt to murder- four 




shootout :on Dec , 4 ,  was found not guilty by a jury of 10 blacks and 2 
wi;iites on May 10 . STRESS pig s have 
killed 18 people , 17 of them black , 
sirice its creat ion in Jan , 1971 ,  and 
patrols only the . black community . . . . 
No Peace ! 
May 26 , was African Liberation Day in 
N orth America . The U S  gov ' t  provide s  
over $4J6 , 000 , 000 annually an d  u s  
corporations provide even more to the 
imperial i st countries and minority · · 
white rule gov ' t s  which keep Africa · 
colonial ch1:1.ins . • There can be no peace 
with honor until all black people are 
free . 
Once again . auto: and oil intere sts won 
out against the people . Environmental 
Protec,tion Agency · head Ruckelshaus..1 
·announced . the ·· loosening of . clean air 
. requirements of 1975 cars� Ralph Nader said , " Once again the concessionaires 
within the N,ixon adm inistrati on have 
sold out the environment to indus-ery 
po+luters . "  
· 
. Trade uni on representat ive s met in 
. Santiago , Chile , ,  on April . for the 
F irst International Trade Union C on­
ference ori Multi-N ational C orporations . 
JOO delegates , representing 100 
trade union s , and 60 different countrie s  
met to expre ss solidarity w ith the 
Chilean workers ' struggle against ITT 
and Kennecott Copper and. develop a 
c omm on . strategy for the defense of 
w orker s '  intere sts . against the mult i -
,E�tional corporat ion s .  ' 
. because the food co'l:.oring !)lay cause 
cancer . 30% of the Violet No •. 1 used 
in . the us i s  stamped on me�t s a  the 
other 70" is used in everything from . 
cosmetics to b everages .  to candy • .  
, Santiago � Chile-;..Chile . is embroiled . · 
ill. violent events aimed at toppling 
the Popular Unity (UP) of, Allende , who 
in March elections showed 251' irierease 
·in popularity -t-rom his election in 
1970 .  Bands of right wing " shock . 
groups" have been prote sting changes 
in educational policy which would ,,;..·· 
emphasize production skills over 
_ab stract knowledg.e ,. and have been · 
orgiµiizing factory owners and middle 
and high-iric�e farmers against gov' t 
c'Ontrolled . industries and distribution 
outlets , 
New Y ork.--A, univerEli ty of Illillois 
· engineering professor recently . calcu­
lated that · it takes a sustained yield 
of JlS �uare miles of forest to . keep 
M cDonald s supplied with its b oxe s ,  
wrappings , .  bags , nr:�pkins , straws ,  indi ­
vidual eugal"S 1 salt s ,  peppers ,  etc . , 
for ONE year .  
Energy "Crisis'' , Exposed · ,  
Atlanta-.;.The G eorgia Power Pro j ect · spo­
nsored a conference on the energy . · 
., crisis11 in late Apri:t. GPP is a· group - .· of independent ci thens who formed in 
1972 to challenge G eorgia Fower . . 
Company' s proposed rate hike--tM sec­
ond of ,that year . They have ,inveirsti­
gated :the myths and .facts of the ener­
gy crisis , raci'.$,1 and sex discrimina .. 
ti oil with the .. company , . and its st�ip . 
mining in Ap�&:chia.  
!' 
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N ew  York.:."!'Accordiig'· :to. *'ecent auBip:e�s . Week statistics ,' top execut·�ve�s • > . _  · . . salaries .  far exceeded- Phase . . II guide� · 
· lines in 1912 . James' F .  ,TQWey . of_ . 
· Ollit Corp .  receind a 212 . �1 . ' · ;H.ml'f Fol"d 8: 27 .4" ·�cr•a.!'_e . ��. , · . . 1971 , for exampl� .  · The Phi.ae · II- ceiJ.':;. ing was_ 5 .5.. -- - . . . 
P i sto l . Pack in' . ·pa_pa · . . · 
. New Jork�-The Justice Dept . has . con_; 
ferred i:he . title ot Fecleral . Marshall 
on Secretary - ot . - Labor P eter_  Brennan . A recent Nixon-a�pointee and previous­
ly ·head ot the conisel'T&tive construe- .  
tion union in New York State., h e  .  likes . to <(,IUT1 a pearl ... handled revolver wher­
ever he goes. Now that. h� is a . \federal niarshall , Brennan can · l$gally carry a _ _ gUn acros s  state ·1�nes • · · ' . - · . .... · . / . . Dallas--Recent . info re1eased by · the 
. Texas Observer shows · _ t�t - prosecutors 
Iiitiiat · city have · been thoroughly · co&cheC! on how. to dig up a jury most 
likel.1' to prOduce a conv.iction . In 
a sylla)>us found in the .DA 1 19  office:--. 1 t say" ·- •You are not . looking for ·a ; · 
fair juror , but rathe;t' a strong9 -
biaaed , .. and sometimes hypocritical 
1Ji41vidua1 , .who b_eri&vea · th&t def• ·· 
endants are c different in kind, . ra-_ 
ther : than -degree . · · .._ 
• Americana are unfit tor human con• 8umption; • accordfhg to the Man-· . · . · 
chester Guardian • .  '•Aniita1a .Which . . : .  
have 7 parts for every million of -
DDT in - their t�tty ,tissue are judged . in the us to ·be unfit to eat . And it 
'is· now disclosed that the average · 
\American has 12 parts·  per million of 
'the pesticide . in his bo� . • . · 
Beifaat��us Gt* s . �d BritiBb'. T�ie s who have "t;ak� ref'Qge :in SWeden haye . 
launched a joint �ca.paign ,in Bri,tain 
- and N orthern Ireland t-o encourage 
British troops to desert . The cam;,. 
paign is run: by the Veterans from . 
Sweden , organized by a Britisb soldier 
who �e serted last year . , 1  
SEHVlCf 
• T�ey�re .- Still There 
\ 
' Paris�-tawyers , teacbi,ers , ·  student s ,  and 
others ·marched in Paris on· May .24 .to 
. relJlind . the · public of the plight · ot · 
over 200 , ooo . political pri soners , · 
still ' being held in Tb.bu' s jails .  
I : .· ' . : . .  
• . .  1 . . . . � 
�i l l o f  R ig t, t$ Rev.oke·d. •, 
�en ,.- - Okinawa , Japan--) Marines · 
, were arre sted in late May uncler a new Tbe demonstra"t;ion was ·· organized by 
the Lawyers ' .Commi tte�:l · tor Vietmam 
and t_he Freric� Branen ' of �estir 
International . · . Marine regulation prohib iting • pick;.; eting , demonstrations ; sit-ins ,/ pol­itical speeches• or • ori,gin�:ting , _signing , distribut!Jlg ,  or pl"olllulgating· . 
. petitions , handblllst tlye:r;-s , or 0th.er , 
printed or- handwritten material" - off 
.base in any foreign country, whether 
- , · 
!'he • energy"· crisis• all:ows oU 
companies :to push up prices while 
production.  co sts re�ain low. .  Envi­
romnental . preswres are making deve-· . 
lopment ·ot 'the_ cheaper domestic sources 
,ditticul:t; . The oil · comp�ies are hold- · 
ing _ ott ·.until they; can get gov' t . 
concessions which� will "allow .. them to 
·. sink their driils where the . profits , 
are grea"l?est . · ' · · · · 
in unitorill or not . · · / 7 
\ ' 
' ( . · . .  · : . . , · · .. ; . . . Washington-�:i:.eonard Garm�nt,, newly . 
appointed . . counsel � -:t;o . N�xon,. sa,id in 
connection ,.to the . unini tiated-�en_t . .  
. State inve stigations , "Law, el'if'orce - . ·  
11tent soldiers nearl.1' e-veJ;'Y\'fhere , I 
believe , are now better . trained . · and 
more inclined · to .  act with' the 111ax­
imum possible restraint in handling 
civil di sturl;>ances . •  · 
.. , . 
Milan--More than lOO , ooo people 
marched ·here on May . . 12 to demand that 
the US re spect Paris �greements :to 
'end the war lli Vietnam . The demon­
� trations also , d811'l�ded that th.e U S  . 
cforce Thieu to release the more _ tha:Q 
; 200 , 000 . political . Prisoners_ still b�ings- .held. _ . . - . · washingto�-- - The . Nlxo� - administrati on · . pians to get rid o� . .  povettY by_ r�d•"' .: _ , · , . · fining it •. · One gov •�  so�ce attacked . · .� ·. the word " pove_rty• · as a �-ve;lue-laden · ·. highly poli,ti�b._d !foi"d :-and t�at ' s .  · · not the kirid . o:t · -word we like •< . We 
would · like a· iess · ·value-lade!l concept 
. like income distribution or· mean . or 
median or soDie other word devoid · of 
'" ' i ·' .  · � ' 
B loomington'., 111. f PAJ-.:.I love being 
stoned. 
emotional complicatio�s . �  . 
. I 
:Paris-=--The re-cent mobilizatiori 8.e;ainst· - �.- · _ * * * - -* , * _ . .  France ' s· 1920 anti-aborl;i'on law cul- . __ , . ·. Washington-- Recent testimony before minated on May 18 in .a serie.s · of demon;.. · · · the Senate revealed that the Army has · strations all across the country . The ordered se'veral •thousand new nuclear . 
pro jecteci march iri';Paris -was ca;i..led . shells , worth "millions. ·  and >millions · off· after it had been forbidden PY . ·or d'Qllars . "  Elliot llichardson , Se_c . 
Parls 'police • .  Nevertheless , · s·e:'{eral of Defense Y!heri :the order wa:s placed , 
hundred demonstrated illegally and. · . . te stif:.ied that he kn.ew .nothing about 
over ·100 :�ere .held 'by police . ·· it·. · · · · 
. . ' · ..: . · . :· 
Rome..;-The _ Itali� gov ' t  announced . · · 'M� 26 that it · has granted: political 
asylum to · the . �ptain� and 'o cr�w , · - · members 1 of a Greek. navy· destroyer that 
abandoned its NATO maneuvers and 
anchored •· off - Italy · on the 25th . ·. · ship captain N icholas Papi>as · broaa• 
cast messages say.i;ng , _ • �own with 
the ( G reek ) colonels l Long live 
libertyl " . ' , _ Bueno s .A.ires:.i: The F ord Motor C o .  )las . agreed to supply Argentina with is� · · . ambulance s ,  hq s.pi tal supplies and pow-. dered milk for slum childr•n in return . for a guarantee tbat t�e People ' s  . - ·· · . Revolu.:tion� Army will' nQt l\:idnap ' ' or assassiriate F ord industry execu­tlves-. F ord has a · large · inv.estment · "  in Argent in&: • · 
. : • .  · *· · .• · . .... . . . \; . Washington--� on · Jtme '30 ,. c�eJS the e·nd 
of the- Ofi'ice of Economic Opportunity 
. .  * * * . * * . . . _ prog-re.m , which put federal money into. · · . · · · · · 4 ·. · . · · . . non-profit community deyelopment and . Copenhagen-.. On June 1 and l.5 , an· anti.. service pro ject s �  The corporat; ons · _ NATO conference wil� .be held : by -over JO · 
:rorined f·or bEC pro j ects _ will: be reor-polit ical organizatioius from all over ganized t o <  ref.lect a "busine s s  ori en- , Elll'ope . They will pre sent testimony . tat i On" and will concentrate on in-and evidence that NATO . is . not merely, -. ·ve sting ' in busines.e devefopment and· . concerned with "l!he security of' W e stern b e  staffed by " persons experienced \ . E�ope , but that NATO i s  !- t-;>ol . of Am- in business and f inance" •  erican . and European imperialism in the - · · -Third:. ·ltorld : . · .  . · . .  
· _ . · '  
,. _ . . ,_.,, · ·· . -;_ . - . .. . . * * .* * 
New York�;,; · The Pales"tinian Resistance · a:nd the Lebane se Progre ssive and Nat ion­_ al:ist Part.ies a�cus!_the· Israeli g ov ' t  
. .  of cotnpl:icity 
·
in, strategy to. · PhYsicallY 
. e liJli inate the . .  Pa],est i,.ni� -. gueri_llas _ and _ · to ,sp;t'ead, terr.or in · the . ·countrie_s .. whicb- . . . .  
. : ·support the .Pale stinians and thus to . . .... ·' · pre ssure the i:r; g.ov ' ts· to .  _contain �tn-e 
- resistance and c-ome_ around to· a set-
. . . . . · . . . . : · · . · 
.I . ...._ ,, _  -
. .  --< · . tlement· ori_I srael ' s  .terms •. . ·- � . 
. . . . . � -
•. *• . .• . ::... . * . .  
wa&hington:�_  Williain k: <folby -has been 
nominated· ·to  t&ke over as CIA : chief.  
His histoey · shows tha::t h e  -is a suit- . · 
· _ able : mm;i -f'or the po siti on • - Under 9ol'by ' s  
direction � , Operation Phoenix -in Viet- -· • nam , murdered 5.S, 454 men , women and ·· · . -children by 19_71 �d ano,thE!,r . 100 ;000 
people; were imprisoned· . ·in effon_s · to · . ri-d So'!ilth Vhtnam of . "  suspected 
coinmunists .  • 
· · . _. 4 .  * . • : •  * . 
- . � ' ·: 
Art�aia1 N .M . -- City -woi-kers arlt in the _· ei,;h1;h month of .a strike .for recognition 
of: their union anli security benefits . • . . . . 
They are llloatli Chicanos -. ...-ho ·Jiad '. beezi . 
making •91 to _$1'06 a week with no oveJ:';.. . 
time r retiremtmt plan ; �r seniority _ ben- · 
. etit-s • .  �Tl\ey have_ been ·.wppor.ted by 
· ·: }ligh sc)loQl · student,. ; th·e local Chicano _ ,  · . community ,: the ·Fe�eraciC!n d e  l a.  Ra.za , i  
, · the -�lack Beret s ,  the_ UFW B 07cott . _ · Committee � and_, students trom -the U . .  of New ·xenco � · · · · : : ... .· ... : · � . -' . . . ·, � - • . • ": t ·--.. �· : .. _ _  . _, � . · :· ·- . 
. .  .., 1 , . -
. 11 . Paa'�-�. : 7 , 000 �t Farah' s a, soo ,rork­
ere ate out on skike as t�e action , . 
. :";: ' . 
. · moves 1.J)to its ·  secoiid y•ar .• - 'fhe . ..e_Qlll�· . · . pany · has .  lo�t �over $8ft\i.,illic>n . 1n  't}le • · . , . . · · 
-- - · . · ' - : -
· :::· ·
' past yea:J;' , against; a .p+ofit ·.of . .  $� . ' . • • ' .  ml111-on they ma�e .t�e�_.pre°'i:ous "y,.•ar:. ; - - · • > .. : _ __ _ - ' · -· · .'. -:"( , >  ·: ; - · • • . - -; : : · : . '. · > ·-� · 
.- . . . · · 
; ,. · 
.. : · . 
-. · > -
,- . :· -'"' . .' 
. · : ·. · · ... · ·  . . . f._ . . · ' " '!' '  :- _ .;. . . / . · · - '  . . . -. _ ,_ .:_ . . ' ,• . ' � . ' '  t,. '. : . · . . � . ·· • - Mex i�.a-�·· · wo.'!'·e"� • �:xpfc,i.,�� - __ . .  • < *· ". *· 




. · . . .  · . . .  · -� . - · · .  · .  , . · 1co to . us :economic control • . , , One ex-· ever , h�s jail term was rescinded and: . Pari s ... ;.; At a 1'resa briefing May , , • ' ample -of hoW the _ plan works · is Ca:ta-
his tine lowerect· to · $  lO , OOO • . - . . PRG spok.e sman ·'i-evealed_ the terms ()f a . ,- . lina bathing suits .• _ Th• fabric. i,s . . I . . .. . . 6'-point plan: proposed _by . the l>,GR_ and . ·  mad; an.d '" C\tt in Cllif'ornia; .  t�'11 ,. • . _ .  · *  • ,  * _ _ * • · · · , · . re jected by . the . Saigcm� regim_e . '._The . · shipped _just. •cro•a: the ))order where .. Alb-equerque ,  N . M . _--- I� spite of . a 1908 � . plan includes an. �nd to hostl;lit·�e s ,  Jht�ican women. are paid . 55¢ an nour > . ·. 
�uprt••. Co�. ruling on. Indi� .W�ter 1 '!;he relea•e of c ivilian · politica:l ·  · · .· · · to sew up the· 'suit.lii . ·;-us gati!lent wo:r ...... · _ . R ights - wti;ich state s that IncUans 'have prie,:oners ; and the -re-establishlllen:t O°f;• · < . 'Jters 'W:o�J;d g•:t :.P•id ne!li-lY $J.:OO ·an ' ''. ' · _ ·"- pat-amount rights to all . the _water they d,emocrat.ic :f'.reedOnl.e in ·vietrl�• < Th�·eU!  s · :  ·hr;. : .  T.here ·. are · a  dozen neh arrange- . . . . . n,eed , . the m� Gov ' t  is diverting water · gov.' t' ·adJriitted that. they coul.d J.lO:t":. pe,.r.;;, . .. ment$ :a.iOng tJie US�exic� :)i> order , ex� . froDI Ip.di'1Jl lands _ to grow ing,- South- . .  • mit democra:t1c · rreedoms ·beoa�se ltthe·; ::r . , ,-. :PJ,.e>i�big· _b9:th; qo-.U,ii••� . . - · · : -·  . · west-em ·.indu!i!�ries. , · · · . · COJl!Dlunists would - be· free to llP.t;'•lld �tli�� : · - 1 · · ·. ' . • i· · .:.. -• · * : . *. * ·. · -their ;-pr,9paganda . "--' _ - ' · 
� Jalispur)., , Rhode si�-- The( Rhodesian -· · ·• ) _ - ·· •• ; : *  ..,.* :-:· , -• · 
. gov ' t  i s  rounding up peasants. in· areas . , . .  
:; wl\ere- - support � i s  ehoWJ:!, f_or guerri,l a ., -
. activities and '<moving them , t o . " r�lo- ,. - �  . . .  · ���� �:ff:e���f� � "� y�:.� •q: �. inO, N&;i�,, ;; ,�I;titl�!i:F�!l&! :':J · . , < :; · * · . !':- · :;...:._ :•- · .  *·: - . - . Guard•en killed four students-.;at an ;. · , , :: , > - :��.-of�· -U;J., AilleJ:"ican e()Dl})at d.e�;�b;!!l lil · . · ·  ,Bue.no� Aires-7 In r(tsponse to a ·  growing anti-war i-al.17 at itent _ statt(:u.� :.�Jf� · : .;::�_ �FVietn:am Jila1t� been 'thir•)V"�rl� ; ·and· ev'� · . w�ve· of .political kidnappings, · Llo;vd ' � 'th\ir ·. Krause • whose daughter •as !)it� o:t >· · those_ wh,o. "turn · tigh�_ •8: 11rar �:ainst · : �  _ of London h,ave come _ up· with a kidnap - .. those . Jtill.e4 , '-a continuiJ"Jg pressure· · ., pov�rty� . ��pl�JH�t • po_or medical insurance .. policy: • .  Available. _t o f8J!l1:�ie s _ for a ·grand juey irivestig�tior>.� �--.He . .  • •  care and · drU-g s . . -· ·, . · · or- corporations , they will reimbUlfse said , •After I .read Henry Kissinger• ... .  - . _ . ransoms paid to the _ abductors . plea tor compaseion tor the people in• -·-. ·.· 
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virtually undetect ed , .< d nt in the u s  :for · federal
_ 
1troops · . .  -� ing with Gls . _:·_ · , . · .· let. ll'ol_orie PX',Ot � sted . : In contrast , . b:ing· unleashed against stitiker s . · F or . · �·wh.en : th.e rtU!clea.p_ · depth c�arge px;ogram - · . le . in 1a92 and in 189'9 , the M ine 
. ���h
T
;:�:./��> �.�� 1:ii*����fhi!h !W�f- . · - �:�9f6�t�t!:�f���a�ki��5��:!:- . · -·. . .. ��� !tl�:�c��;;�0;��te�:��1�a�lm��-are b eing maip.tained�· ' · >J!�h..e <--ma j or mil,i- > · new s : of -it.' l��lted . almost immediately · · : . f Elderal troops to crush the miner.a � tary installat i qns _ are \]',_e_ing t�en -· x _ Alrea·_ A:.• _ _ ._-._ ,;�_ : _ __ e·_ : n_ · · . te·r:t·s•· _ _ -__ ,,,. __ or· chem i· ca··- 1 and b_ '"i:o- . .  µnion• iri. C oeur· -d' Alene , I daho . ,  out · of · the· lib eral ; urban · areasi: l i;ke · · .• . ·  ""1 · "' -.. ... - . . . 
New England , while ; ::i;lirge· :baseij: ' in: · le s s :_ log ical w�fare • .a.re in the · South- - · .· ·G ! s have a1so· ·b e�n �sed •as s�b · lab or acces s ible , .. "lftOre cons·ervativ• are11s . ()f P ort McClellan , Alabama and P ine . during strike s_.,.-in recent years ,  for · . _ the country . are being · ��rP:t -:or ; enlarged � R,i.ctge ,: Ar��sa� h · , . _example , the nat iona� postal · and _ . , 
It i s  evident that th� . .  rii li tary 1S . . 
: trying to i solate' G i s  fr-Q._m' the Qiv:ilian . populat ion . eve:fr mo.re than before . : The 
· brass wants t'o c ond�_ct .1. ts activities 
as far away from "Q.ig cities _with · 
. .. strong liberal · a,nd r�dl;.cal force s _ as · ' _ _  , 
po s s ible . Already , two thirds o:f' - _ · th� ·· act ive duty military fore.es irt . the 
US are in the South and 111ore are on 
. the way . �- ' 
·· . While tbe South 1i� ·rtot· the pr-lmitive 
backwood"s area that m$y: N orthe:rmers . 
. . tend t,p think . i'.t is , it U definitely · a more rural are a  with Ofewer popula• ·· 
ti on centers � . It .i s more dif'ficul t·  
for Gis to find a:C.tivl st i;iupporter s , 
suppl i e s  and lawyers iri town s  like 
Lee sville , La . (Fort Polk ) ; B iloxi , 
· . M_i s s . ( Kee sler A ir Force aa:se � i or 
Key West Naval Air Stat ion than it . 
would b e  in the Mid.West.; N ortheast_ or 
N orthern California � ·  Oreg on , · and Wash-ipgton .  · · · , , · 
Areas where th�re are eltlstlni;- GI move­
ment s --for instance ; Ma:�sachusetts , 
Rhode I sland , and Nort;}le� California.;.­
are losing thousands Qf t1t'oops a,nd 
many base s .  Areas suQh as Southern . Californi a ,  one of the most t ight;.,.wing 
sect ions of the countn .-:. ar_e eXper.i- · 
: encing a ma j or mil itary ·build up . 
< B oth . the San Dieg o  Naval . Base ancL'the 
: .. Long B each Naval · Shipy�40will exp�_ct, 
�· -greatly . . , · · · , ' · · · 
· · • (\ rall:coad strike s .  W ith ·m.ore G i s  b�sed . ·  "a(\6 · · . - · �8ss\O · in the south , . the scab 1-abor · supply . "a(\6_. \(\ · . � . 099 · . will b e  · handsomely . increased • · · · · . · -.a\\l · More subtl_e , i s  the . ·use of G is •s con­But ·)�rh��s - mo�t important i s  how the 
. military in th.e South . :fits'. into the . Southe'J;"li. . strategy of anti .. l:abor . forces>. ·ft ,iEf not coincidenta:Lth# more and · 
inore ;/ lab or struggle s are nO,, surfacing · ·in the South and Southwest . · · C ompared . 
to . the North , · there are very few uni on:.. ' ·  bed workers in tho se part s of . the · c ountry:. F .or · instance ; .  the hige steel · . industry ii) B irmingham and M ob ile , Al-. a"b.8ma �s non-union . . . . .. ' , 
_
·
And •�Y of ' t}ie S<:>uth ' s workers are _, 
blacks , . Ohicanos and women . who :work 
f or · much. lower than union.-scale . wages' :with" little . j ob security and · unhealthy .working c onditions . ·  - - � · · .  . . 
sumers for goods produced by scl!-b s .  
When workers a t  th.e Farah cl.otl).ing . 
plants wenj; on srtike_ in Texas_, the 
.Pentagon up.ped its order. · of _F�ah . ·. 
slacks for its P o st Exchanges . S imi- · 
larly , .when bacon packers were . on · · 
strike in li olly Ri,dge, N .  C � , nearby 
C amp t.e j eune ordered more bacon from 
the factory . · 
Mov ing bases to areas of the countcy · · 
wit� 18?'.ge co�oentrati?ns o� �lack s  
an d  .Chicanos is al so significan� _ at a 
t ime when community organbing : i s  on_ . the upswing .. There· are over i-o a , 
southern counties where .�ore than_ 50 
% of : thEi pe ople are black !• S�all - .  
t own  police departments w:ould- never . 
be - able · to d,eal Y1 ith large scale re-
.. bellions , b,ut the ,inill:t'!�·· can . There ar4f··:tWo ·strik,e s of . particular · ·· _ strength · in : _th.e - ,sou.th ·at. this t im� . 
. One_ i s  t}\e �year;.o·ld: strike _against . In T exas , mia: the s.ou:thwit:st the same the . Fara)l· Manufacturing C o .  in ·El  .·. . . .si-tuati• on hold.a true for -Chicano s  who Paso and san Antoni-o , Texas , by severa-1 · · - -
hlindred .J:>lacks EQ1d . in the - Small rural . - . are ' at present . org'an'izing around many · · - i s sue s . , . And . with . the . large concent;ra-towns o:f �n!h'ews and Lane , South _ Caro- t i  on of third world people i,n the mil-l ina , where the giant One ita Textile mills a_r_, e _ · loca_ ted_._ · i tary the overall stra:�gy i!"  not . that different from " V i etnamizati on" 
· · · where yellow people are pitted against Mor� ana iJiOre N oJ;'thern plants are · re- yellow people . . ,_ . ·locating :t.o take' advantage · c;f t_he· low · · · 
pay · scales .  and lack of union represen- · Lastly , _ the Army·• s new relo cat ion plan •· 1 - .  • · · • ·tat i_on · in-:•�he ·- S outh a s ·  -we11 . · ·  Ads · .. . . . _ .  · is · booat.ing ·-t;he �ol� of __ Reserves �d ' I. solatfog G I $  . .fro� mo�emert't; people and . have cropped up � all tha national · . Nat i onal G uard f orces in areas where others Who mignt be �;Ymp:i;i;thet ic to qI magaz ines - luring industry south � . F or .. . , base_s are'_being cut back . A·t ltamil-activism has other vlt-l�tUi' .for the AI'111Y 0 , 1 instance , tbe ::· .orSouth Carolina 1 Re s ource . ' .  ton .AFB- in California and Wastover Having bases in i solate:a areas.; �(ii,1 < :  for Industry'\;�trculated. a . catcey a� . · · _ , ' �B in Mas1B8.'ch·$�tt s the A ir F orce make it easier _for> the ' ii(iHta.rY, · t(f' with the headli�e �We .don ' t· ·  have la- · · \ .  ; Re series will take. over- the faolli;.. engage ·  in controveraia+ , act ivities . bor pa�ns-..; South , Carolina Mas the :l.ow,,.;, . -:!;ie s ; ; B_oth' o'f _ th�se , ba_se� }}ad 8.c;.. · which they would rather keep quiet·. e st work stoppage rate in the coUlltry . " �  : tiv.e GI · "!ll OV�ments· a,nd _ reQeived 
-· · ·- : >· <'. - ; " - · ·  , . . .  · < " 1 · · muoli ' �iv�J;A� ·sµpp()r"t ' from .the aI'fila. 
· <:: . ,, ··.- · · .  , _ ··.···- ·"· · > . • •  ' _ · . "( . .  � ' .. · v. � ""'""' ...,....,..r..,.-,,.-.-�-�,...-f':T�·.,.....,..,.. .. .... _._,.... _ . . _,. __B"-t · ·,T{ . ·  · · ·s· ' · · . .  _ , . _ .. . . ':- - i� ;£i!�i��p�-= �;  · ·  . . . . . 
; ' > . '. t ime career· - sb'ldie:r� . .. , who . would- b.e . muc h. ' . . . .  . .  . le s s  into oppo sing · . the mil itary sinc e they . pick Up s ome nic e .  spend ing . c asb - ,  for putt ing in . the ir few we e:ics 
. a  ye ar .  
' . 'Ihe" '  enti�·e �i l it�y 
, strategy c otiJ,.d back�. · 
' f ir.e - if'. the. G I  .inove ­
.ment in . the Soutb. · 
c quld A.eve lo.P th�-­
strength -jj-t has 1J?. 
. other _· parts I of ,Jthe, c91intry . Already *} 
Marine s at ; Le j eune 
· · :Started a bac on. · · 
. . · · boyc ott oi, 'base · when they fo.urid 0 � • •  _ out about - the packers . . strike . And G i s  from Fort McC lellan ·•·  picketed in sµpport _ · . .  ,of a hospital _ : strike · - · in nearby . Ariniston: · _ 




a· . . m-. · , - .V', _ _  · S*Q_ " . . · _SS*e·. _ _ · c_ .··._ · , -. _· · · _ . ·- . . out of Gts � 'i)·i[i; i;t i s . 'C; I \ l\J t�i� the 7:-�sk «if . ·  •·Jii .  
· - !!'  1101· . . · : or-¥-\ /In.. I\ II\\ I II 111\ I I • - · . �LJ\J\lr;\l/ V H_Jc� · .  b;ringi:ng s outhern . . work ing pe ople int o ' · · the G I  movement • . . 
\ -'  ' 
" F e e d  ' em out . Load � em . up . G e t  
m o r e  money . S o oner� _ S tart _ _'_.em 
r ight • : • fin.i ::;; h 'right ; "  reads 
an ad in.  F-e e ds tu-ff s ,  an ag;r ibus ine s s  
w e e kly . F e e d s tuffs r e ads . like · the 
AMA J ournal , w ith ads hawking every 
dr;ig fr oni ampt 9l ium t o  z e rano l .  . ' · · . . 
· Today � at J.ea s t  85% pf all the ,n;�at 
and p o ultry that w e  eat ' c omes f r om 
animals ·_ pumped and -primed w i t h _ any . 
·number . of 2700 -.vi:i.r.i ous d�ug c ompounds .  
. From the . time of birth . to the minute 
- of s laught e r ,. cattle_, 1').ogs ; and poul- . .  
try. have been in j e c ted w i th hormone.s ; 
ant ibi o t i c s. ,  and o ther: drugs , many of -· whos� long--rahge e ffeq ts on humans 
are unte s t e d . 
· . - -· ' 
C attl-e ; :for exampl.e ; :ate taken on a 
l ong j ourney when they are a year old 
and weigh about · 500 pounds � · .· Farm hands 
herQ. therri from the ' open range into 
truc ks and ooxc ars.  for ' the l ong haul 
. to a c ommerc ial feedlot where , pani c ky 
'!V i th .hunger and ,s tre s s , the animals 
are prodde d - off the vehicles and 
f orc e d to swim through a tank f l. ll e d  
. w:i th pe·s ticlde. S  to c leans e them 
of worms and fli e s . 
. 
'If :tne w ind · i:s •right and the suh is · 
o ut , · you c an: smell a f e e dl o t  from 
a bout . four.  mil e s  away . . _ That ' s  
becaus e thousands , s ome tim e s  · hun-
. dred.s of . thousands of cattle are 
pac ke d shank to - shank - in  more · 
t han thre e ' inc hes of manure , · c h omping · and d<;!feca ting uritil the · · _ ax falls . ,." '<,·::�-·" . ' 
·u· - . • • • •• • • • ••• • •  • • • •  •• 
To ward off " s hipp ing .fever , " - illness 
-re sulting fr om the ir. harrowing tr ip , 
the cattle munc h high dos e s . of · ant i ­
b io t i c s  f or a few days-:.as much a s  · �  1000 mg. per s teer of s treptomycin · 
and penicil l in mixed in w i th - the ir 
gra in. 
· · 
D E S  Sti ll U sed 
The s te ers · c onsume JO pounds .of food 
and gain aootit thre e . pounds Of mus c le 
and fat a day . It ' S ·  called .-" forc ed . .  
feeding " . beca�se _ the c attle have . no tn:. 
ing . to do but l o ok ·a.t the feed and eat • .  
But . j us t  t o  make them fatter � .  pellets _ 
are s hot in ' the ir ears f illed w i th di ­
e thylstilbestrol. or DES , an - e s tro-.-
ger,i hormone. "!hic h : relaxe s the ir mus c ­
l e s ;  and load them up � i  t h  mo is ture and 
fat . The drug c ompanies c laim' DES · 
makes c attle 1 0- 1 5% - fatter on 10-1 5% 
l e s s  feed . 
· -_ Ear�;y . 1a:s t  -¥ear , :t'he. Food and Drug · Admim. s tration ( FDA} : ." l)ann e d "  DES 
in c a_ttle f e e d  becaus e daughte rs . of'. 
w omen who had take n ' DEs · to · prevent 
miscarriage s were deve loping q,anc er 
of ;:t;he . vagina ' 2 0·-.3o ·cy�at:s later . S o  
t h e  FDA banned the - ime .. of DES in the 
f e e d  i t s e lf although' fat;:mers and 
f e e d l o t  manager:s rnaY: s t ill fatten 
the ir s te e r.s on DES by; - the in j e c t i on 
me tl1od·. 
· · . · ·  
- - ·  ' . ' , 
JHJ}I,_ FATTED . CAL'f -· .. . .  
; � ·  
S_o now o ther hormone s ·like Synovex-S , 
whfo h is manufac ture-d by Sybtex , a 
. maker .of birth c ontrol p i lls , are 
- b_e ing us e d  • . "All � e s troge,ns · are c on­
s idered . c arc inogenic . ( c ancer-caus ing )" 
r e p orts an internal FDA m�morandUlli , · 
" s inc e all e s trogens that - have been ­
adeqqately te s teO. have'-;- b e eh s hown to 
be carc inogenic . in animals � "  . Syn­
ovex-S c on.ta ins _- proges terone whi c h  , " 
c onverts to es trogen in our bodies · 
and is c ons idered by the FDA to be --:-a 
" p o terit ial" . carc in6geh . 
· 
.. . . . . . . 
A�qther hormone that is very popula:r 
i s  MGA which .is als o  pl.it irt the feed . _ The FDA }las be en c ontemplating . for 
f our . years now whe ther .MGA . caus e s  
c,anc e r  as -s ome . s.tudi e s  s E! e-'!1 �o �ug.:.. . 
ge s t .  - The FDA pos e s s e s  c onvinc ing 
�videnc e the MFA " inhibits reproduc ... 
tion" ac c ording to one of the agency ' s  
top veterinary r e s earc hers • . - ' . _, ' .• ' 
The . researc her adds . .  that " trac e 
r'.e s idues of the · hormone c ould ' . _ ._ 
· disrupt a w oman ' s  mens trual cyc le � " 
· - The FDA won ' t  publ ic i z e  the _ s tudi e s , 
an 'FPA o'ffi'c ial sai-d , becaus e they are 
" pr ivate informa t i on submitted in 
conf i denc e by Up.jo hn .  II .  Upj ohn- i_s 
the manufac turer of MGA . · 
The only problem with forc ing cattl e  
t o - eai; s o  muc h so fas t - - e spec ially _ 
-large emounts of grain which the ir . - · .  
s tomac hs aren ' t  us e d  t o - - i s  that . 
they tend to �e t painful liver . 
absc e s s e s , which s l ows d own the ir 
w e ight gain • This in turn , c uts 
profit13 . · S o  t o · prevent thfs the 
f eeUers · s imply lac e the � c at t l e � ­
f_E! e d  once a . day with 75 mg . of - the 
p opular ant_i ..;b1oti c  osyt-e trac yc lj.ne . 
After four months in t_he f e e d l o ts , 
· the c attle w e i gh: nearly 1 20Ci pounds . 
Theri the las t thr e e  to f ive .days , 
1 000 mg . per.  hea_d of oxyte tracyc l ine 
or c hlorte trac yc l ine-�are pour e d  . 
into the f e e d . _  Every extra pound 
c ounts ·. 
Dea t h  Row . . 
F inally they ' r e b e arded into 
" death . r ow -" where they ' 11 go · ·  off 
drugs f or a few days _  t o  c l e an out 
the i r  systems . • One last shot of · 
s treptomyc in and they ' r e ready to 
board t h e  truc ks f or a r i d e  to 
the s laughterhous e .  Th irty_ minut e·s 
b e f ore:  the - ax falls , they 're ·given _ 
a s hot of papaya j uic e e n z ym� . . 
T o o. muc h . jui c e  and they ' 11 d i e  
in c onvulsi ons . . Jus t t h e  r l ght 
amount w ill break. d own .the mus c l e  
_ fibers when they are .  e xpo s ed t o  heat .  . _ . I n  o ther wonis , the n'lea t i s  tende r i z e d� · 
when it is c o o ked. · . . -
. The papaya j uic e enz;y'me . c ut� � d own . 
,the . ag ing t ime n e e d e d  af ter s '.l;aughter 
s o  that the meat c an b e  put on the 
c o unter �quicker and the prof its · · brought in s o oner . _ . · · · . · __ -
The' FDA ' s p o 13 i  ti on on giv ing ant l ­
_bi o t i c s t o  c attle and poultry i sn_ ' t 
v ery d i f f e r en� from i t s  pos i t i on 
on hormone s . : The nat i on ' s  new s - -
�pers trump e t e d  the FDA dec is i on 
;_ a s t  -year t o  " ban " ant i ..;b i o tic s from · 
animal f-e e d  in early · 1973 . · Ac tually 
the FDA · said it w ould ban anti - · 
, b i o tlc s only if the drug c omparties · 
did� ' t  s tart new s af e ty re s earc h • .  
( R es t  as sured .: . That r e s ear:c h? has 
begiln . ) 
· 
The ha zards . of 'a�t i -bi otic � a�� well 
kriown and document e d . -s:ortie pe ople · · are allergic t� them . As many •as 1 7-20 mill i on Ame r i c ans reac t - t o 
p en i c i llin by _ breaking out in 
rashe s and s ome time s go ing. irito 
shock and dying . 
Res istant  . . 
"Arid ,bac teria have an amaz'ing .- . 
c apacity t o  bec ome . re s i s tant t o  
ant i - b i ot i c s , "  says Dr . David . . Smith , c h i e f  of inf e c ti ous . d i s e a s e  
a t  B o s t on C h ildr e'n � s  . .  Hos.pi:tal and · 
- . .,. . . � : :. · " · · '._:,> ·� ,. ' �-� � ' 
a memb e r  of th_e FDA sp,e c i a l  ant i ­
b i otic s task f orc e . ' One of the 
. b igge s t - problems in the w orl d - � o day 
is bac t e r ial deaths due to ant i ­
b i o tic - r e s i s tant b_ac t e r ia . "- . .  · 
Sc i entis t� c an ' t  prove how much' 
- --.- the � anti.;.;bi o ti c s  dis hed o u t  t o  our 
- c attle , chic kens and hogs are 
c_ontrlbuting to the me.d i cal c r_i s i s , 
but there are c lue s . .., 
Dr . W i l l iam , Huber , a Univers i ty .of _ 
Illin9is toxic ologi s t  who s e rved � 
on the FDA ' s task forc e , >­
t e s t e d  6000 random b e e f  c arb a s s e s  
, f or r e's idue s of ant i - b i o tic s  
w i thin 2 4  hours, af ter s laughter . 
He disc:overed that �· one out of 
every four pie c e s  of meat you c ons ume 
c ontains ant i - b i o t i c s " - - usually _ penic i l l in , chlor t e tracyc l ine and 
s ulfametha z ine . The s e  minute but 
c hr onic d o s e s  c o uld be bui ld ing · up bac terial r e s i s tanc e i,n our bodies 
t oday . 
B ut " the 'c ons equenc e s ar e not · 
immediate , " - says Smi th . - "W e may 
. eat a hamburger w i th anti -bi o tic s  
in i _t nqw ' and n o t  f e e l  t h e  r e s ults 
- until,  we ' re 60 . Then maybe we ' 11 
get a heart valve inf e c t ion 1 
they ' ll give us s ome penic illin 
and d i s c over i t ' s _  1;1s e l e s s . "  · 
The-- FDA and the meat and drug indus­
tr i e s  c ontend - that s c i entis ts have 
never linked a human iliness to 
trac e s  of hoI:J11ones or -ant i�bi o ti:c s ­
br 0 anything e l s e  in our fqod . 
The y ' r e. r ight , but tha t  d o e s n '_ t  
mean the l ink isn • t _ ther e - .;. only 
that no one has -ye t proven it .  
"We have s o  many cas es.  o f  d ommon ­
dis eas e s  like mental re tardation · 
and c anc er ,  for which we can ' t  
· f ind a . caus e and eff-ec t , " says Dr . 
Marvin Legator , one of the FDA 
sc ientists behind the famous 
cyc lamate r e s e arch..  "We· c an ' t ·  
w a i t  for decad e's of ha zard ous 
e xpos ure-· to . c ontinue oefore 
evidenc e'  in man is obtaine d , " 
· says Umber:to Saf f i o t i  • < a c anc er 
· s pec iali s t  at the National Ins titute 
of Health . 
I t . s q'unds reas onable ; but i t  go e s  
agains t the grain of the drug c or­
p orati ons who supply more ant i­
b i o ttc s t o  farm� .than to hospitals ;; .  
'. .6 8 Cows per Hou r 
The drug c orpora�i ons owe muc h of 
the ir prof i ts to the transformation 
o f  the meat indus try from a family 
farl\'l affair to �big bus ine s s  1 
intens ive , high:-speed produc ti on · . .  · t e c hniques \i e l iver c attle , hogs and 
c hi c kens out of the f e e d ing pens , -· 
like autoJl1:obil e s  o n  a n  a s s embly line . 
M ontford F e edlots near Denver -­
fatten 600 , 060  c a t tl e .  every year _ _  
on j us t  80.0 . acre s o f  land . · _That ' s  
about 68 c a itle an hour - - fas ter than 
a General M o tors plant . c an turn out 
C hevy N ovas . 
-
Mon;t:for(i, i s ,  · a. v�rtic a,ll;f fnte'grat�d .  
c O.rjgloinerate-:- � t l!'lxes g}.'.'ains b� . . .  
the "tra inload in i ts'. own: fe,e d- ' ml.11 ,. 
durilps . them in -��e ·. :feeditjg troughs � · . . 
· froi,n s e lf -:l,oad ing · truc ks , . and · c alc:ulate s . the . .. be s t  n)ltr j:.ti on per, . µni� c os.t · rations �\'.E!_r.Y.<c;i�Y, o{i , . · · · · .  
its , 9w n  c omputex;,.s � -· � 9yer1� 2 0 0  en,ip_�pye e s  -· .  ke Eip . inve s t:o.rs �- .booki;; - a.nfi.,- 1Jla�� . .  s'1r e . .  
the ' feedlot • s� J11e¢ hanx.�e.d · · _parts. are · · ru¥iing s.lnootnly�. : · " · · 
u ,; �o� · i9·q� ·at:, t:qd8,y.:� - ,c t>$ne_r"..ia.1. _. : - · 
fe�dlot.s . �n,ve.s �ors·. _. i.n9 lu!le the -. -ll�'�s of-� �h�- ,:op�.er.i:i·��m�I\ .Fun� , . ,. . · 
Bank- of .�m�.ric.a � . Dl;lp·q_nt • · · Glor:e· , , .. . . _ ioJt�an ,_ .food ,:giants· J.:ike . Ral� ton : .. ,: Pwl-�.ria: and: Iµ-oge.r t ,,;:i..nd "�'«;)att:L�e- . : fe�pifi'g� .f�d$� . . o�. ·we�� thy lawy�r� i,. · 
. qQ'c;1tors .1o., a:nd- · bUl3 1neS.$:Men . 'flhO . ·: .•  : , 
s 2':tiimble '- 'for it.he , _tax .-.shelters . •; 
-the' Internai : Rev�nue � S ervi� e -- ha'E!.: ' 
bui.lt iato. the,. · c�.'e:tle· .f"eedlo -t; . / 
. b�Tfne ss :- _ - · _ · _ .: · . ; :_._ : : _ .· . · C'. :. . 
c orporate .feed:).ots have , w-i;ped_ out . Jo, ;  o o o  l.iV:estock �fa,:t,ins i.n th�. las t ·� . de.e lide� , ._:'Dpd�j- -hply::1% ·;01' · the . . .• . , . _ .  . n?-;ti on{s. <(e-i.'d�9._t_$..· :J:>x-pd'uce -ove.r. 60% · · 
. -, ·-,. of -;the . nat ion"':.s,- "b�e f.· .: ;I t � s _  the same _ ' .' ·· s tory. in the pou�try . bµs :Lne s s. where · 
c orporati 9n$ li:ke ; ·swift an? Pi:J:�� ... . : 
bury c ontrol 90% o f :· t_he . <? h i c kens . -'
· 
- ... �-.· • . ' · : . 
: .. . :: 
�- ·,
. 
' -' · , '  
; ;_ 
} . ' . 
: .Anti · it  · i s·  ariigs .:which\ ke�.P thes e· � _ 
" animal. fac torie s " '. :going � or at -l eas.t that ! $ ; what the · drug and-- . 
me:at ind1;-ls trie s  t e n· us . · ,  "When· · 
y ou .  ge.t thou�arids :, a.f c attle . c onfined 
to' a d'eedfot , · .. s tanq.ing , ·� hank to· . , , 
s hank . :irr.' manure· , di s eas e . can spread l ike w ildf ire ., " ,· says .a: .. Pf i z.er .C·or-.  
por�ti on.- spokesman:.  · · . " 
 , .  ._ . .  Howeve_r ;  � 'Dr� : '-J:f�� -.�:�·gh 't: » Met� ·e·r ;: · .. deputy d:i,i;eo tor . ·of. · . the Fi?A ' s 
: .� I • . , 
:ve ter�nary :re s:ear c !i  farm. in Beltsv ill e , ,  Maryland;, ·: ra.! s.e:d livestock::-for 18 < . 
. -m;qnths · w.ith '.a:fl_c r:w ith-0-ut -'anti,;,;bi otics to . _te s t  t'.he_- � linportaric e· ,:of .drugs · .in · . the pr oc,e's s ·• . " W}j.'en- . Me;rcer rai s e d  the 
animals - in clean'. c ondi tl. ons "on, . .  · h i gh.:.."pz;o t e iri ·.f·e_e4�- .� �iw e  .idUnd no · · gr9wth ·re spons e · ( from the ·anti - . , 
b io t ic s ) .  11 Mere.er f ound ant i - · 
. b iO ti c s: hel.pe!l _ _ opJ,.y -�hen·: be _le t  the pe nis-· -ge t· :f ilthier · and · 1oweretl 'the . .  •. ' . '.. . qurn t_r ·  _6f the nu-tr i.tlon . · . �- - . · - . > . , - • • • • • ·: '· • ' ' .  > •  - - · , '  • ·- • •  < • / ':'' Tl·fe_: · w or s e '1'.he ·e·on\l.l t i-on s ;  the : better · the ·;r:espons e. ;·11 • Me.teer . repor te_d .• . . . • . . . . - . . _ . , . "· '" . ,. .: ,,.� _. . , r" , : •, - "- . , - · � · �: ·:: :J:._; F . ,  ·_ - :.� : -_: :,.-: ::..:': - - : · - �:;� -... 1 . ,. •• -�- .' _ _  •• �. . "  _c . o.;: • Van Hcn!iw,eni1g:� . ::the' t;isk: f or.c:e: , 
c hair:man �and· d irec to·r. 'of - the ' FD�J:s • · · 
v;� te r; �:ri�ry· dru'g.- .bu�,ea-i.ii tried ·to ' · -', ' 
.� upp±:<1--;ri,_s : tiw repor_t· 9: ' but_ after :a: . ·. ' . s·tormy- �f.igh:t: .he -ac c e pted :i;be· tE!Stl:mony 
and pi'mnpUy: Shove d  : it as i_de � 
. ,  , · :  : . •  � - � . . . -
" L e t,;:S: · p�·t it- this· W:ay., .. - said Merc e_r . · ;,Antt;;..·biotics - are riot a scientific · · _ ·  'q).ies�i<i�i:.a�t . this pciin£, :_ bu� a- . _ _  .. poli  t:ic'a1, i s s ue. becaus e of the amounts 
. .  Of money' involved . II ' '  , . 
, .; . 
- · '· ;, � ·  � .  !!,,. - - o ' .  · • - · ; . ; - · . .  : .  . - , . - , . - - . ·. i;lmposs ible . to� ·ge't f e e d  w i thout . 
, them � " :. s�ys _ _  J:iJ!.c°k� , " �  have>t 0 '· 
order. my feed  spec ially . .  c us t om- . ­
b lende d-, wi thout . med ic at i on , " . 
c om plain s  one Kansas · fe·edlo t_ owner . 
" I ' m a l o r  • ly c us t omer · of . .  1=hif'! . ,kii:id­
of f e ed..: �;;:_ :;·-:1_ ,,'·'1: hav e td -pay" extra �; n'.  
"Animal .· dr:ugs are--: li ke '.any,thirig . 
els e , '' .  sliya BtAqk . · . � 'Y,ou c an c r eate,  , . 
a dem�hd� :fo:t ·_·i;n.em� _j ust ' l;Lke ; au;to;: - , : '. . .  
makers- creii.t� ';a demand �by '.·{put:tµl�f - -
-
• .  ��:�·��:�����1��� �s:��},�:�:j�'.��:1:0:1 ; . ; ,: , ;  
any:t;l).ing_·: that· �!=!,y sq u� e z'e· .e.�t:ra,;, . · :  . .  - .  ' -An<;l. mo1:iey is th.e .  p.9.fnt, .'� Our . - . . penn i e s  oi,tt.  of "every-: �11imal .. ·and; ; " ·  ·· 
, so·c.i·e ty .. is ori ent.ed. :toward . !!las s _ . · . · - , · : save· J:abor . . "�al':LHvest o:C� , . : - : · •  
pr pduc t io-n , " . -s.�ys».Dr., : W.HJ:Jam .- B?qk,  � .  :: :· :_ ra is e.rs - who �rs· s.truggling for. the ir . . · 
a . ta-�ic olq_�_is:t · at Io�a· �t� t·e �· u� yers :i:1;y:•· ·:<: - live s· againfl':t: �.l:>,��;. c·or.p(,!:a: 1:;i-�n.!? � i'.l� , · 
�' Y o u · can mas s . ·prQdu� e . . ant.:i.,..b i o t-ic s., . gr-ab. at any,:thing ,:;that . .  hol�s _ :o:u.:t �: :\  · 
: I:>ut ' them. dil- the,, feed :· and' � elimin-at.e . _:·._· · . .cev-en the . slimmes t  · promise :  of.· · · ·' - - · · 
. the'o ne-ecF f..or, a11· . .  thi�;;-,, ·a:n::..mal . management. :, , : - s.qtiee z-ing·; out :an · extra · buc.k._ :· ' · - -· -�._ · . : . and c l.eaning·� . . . And'. · . "i t �.s :ct1:eape-I;z • .  't . · 
. .  S otne . sma�i�r . ����l�t ·:·������ . a;e . : .· · - �  begi�·ing t:q - ·r ea3._'iz e that, the more . " . .they de pena . on . anti,-bi otics . t o' : • . " : · , · 
f i ght d_iS-�ase ;.  :t.h,e �pre dia e a·se s · , ,  - . 
· they _ can · �.· :�treat .:· B.�:t.,, they . .  don ! t >> ._ :. '· have .muc h · c h o i c ·e.; · . ' ·  Ove�.·"'.70% · o:f · the . · ­
f e e d  on the m8i.lke.t - c om;eif., r.eady-: - '  . 
'm ixe_!i-� w:i th : �rugs �. , ",: ''1lj-..! §,>aimos·t . ' 
:.'=··, 
·- . � _-:_ : ' ,  ' . . ::_ . . ' : .  - . . . : . ..  ��. ;;�. ,'.�. : : . :'-.. :" : �: . . . · · .Q°:U� eri� . •  : . if •. x� ;' ·(;f;N':;;)_, : __ i.d¢, ·�ir.ts:teaci. , _ 52 . ,, �·- .:and h i f:? .� S_O·ri 1 � _ C l i-ff ord: , :  . . 10.t. w�re _at- · ·t. ' .tac ked ; by tw-o white nien in the ir nei.:.. 
g.hborhood , ' As they ran , - -young- c:lif- " · 
f.ord was · shot · in -the - bac k and ·his 
. .. 
dead .body kic ked by . . one · of ' the : men . 
F u:rtheZ: investiga;t;i on . -revea.!e� .t}1at 
the two men ,. Shea and Sc o:tt , were · 
members of. the -New York Pol i c e  Dept • . , · 
and,  of .the "local . .  " ant i-crime " squad • .- • 
. The . agents were - l ooking. for . tw o- sus.;. --­
pec ts in a taxi hold-up- - - the. sus-,.__ p e c ts both blac k ,  both about 24 , , one : ·· 5 ' 11" a·nd · 155 ::-.r:os . , the o:ther · 6 ' and:  
1'80, lb� · . . .. . . 
. I . 
"Mos·t. farmers don ' t really · know · :· - · '• 
what ' s in _ the'· feed·,, " .  says ·Ro�e·r: · 
<Blobaum._·  W:ho· org!YliZ es �livestoc k .. ·: . : -' - . ·  -_ . 
. �,  farmers · for. the Nati onal - Far-mers ' · - c·' · . - , 
· . Organl,zat:ton �· · · " Some · .fe e d '  sale's'nran : · - . c omes out · ana;<gives -tYr.enr ,a · big · ·· ' : . 
. .  s pi � l  abo·ut -how much· .weight ·gain ' . · ' . they ' ll, get and ��creased . .  eff�ciency 
and _ so · they .'think ·they ' ve · ·got -t o · 
use i t .. ... · ·  · · 
. . . 
Both Shea· and' Scott 
: in - �h� ·:he ighb�rhooa · fo·r · ha'.rra s s ing 
�e ople ._ . Shea. was �OWf!- fo� rough­. . . ing up youngsters , pro J e c 1; ing -. a . . · 
"tough, guy":� :image ,  · and - spew.ing ra- · 
· c ial insults . · He 'has a: rec ord for 
unnec e ss.ary violenc e . w,hile . o:n, the . 
f orc e .;  Scott ·  ·has threatenecf t)-i-e· : . · · · c i t i z ens O.f', .:ti'u�- .nei�ldornqod'iw.�th· · 
h i s  polic e - is sued· pis tol anQ, indi­
c ated rac ial. pre judic e • .  .S hea has 
b e en · c harge d with murder and a 
grand. j ury . .  inyes:t !_ga ti on i� . · pencf.irig • . 
- . � , . .. ' l ' 
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and s 0  i's o tter � tuf f . . H e i· e  in 
the - 2 0 t h  C er�t nry , 
· 
v.:re_ tre e d  : .  , 
c o mmun.ic·at i o:n·-:.. c r  b ot h : tn j u st i c e s  
,· · · .. .... · '  .· 
..:. and· �-goo-d :  d e 0, d s :- - in o r\ler t-o . .  bui J d  - · · 
. ctn· ' e v e.n ··. r;a c; C. abi "'.J - . ·-surv ivatfe · . ; 1a��t . - -
. He r e · at ' t h e  .F o s t -Arrie r·i k an , we, . _ ref1l ly ne:e d �  he -Ip • .  ·_ Peo·p l e  _hav e _ 
l e ft :_f ol..;. �he - sXi.mr;_e r or _ f or e v e �  
o r  f o r - t he. n e x t  - J s. s:: u e  • . .  ln· orq�r . · t a  c on t i nue . arid tlf PI; o v e ' - w e . ne e d  
m o r e : -
- . . · , · - .:.·- . • ' I -· . ' ,.- - • . . • .... . -- '. ...l- ., � AJ i · o f  .ti$ . on ttre paper· F� t_ar L e _a: · _  out ·r e 9 s o n-�ib l y : �gn<n·an t � ab o ut • · . 
what w e  vrn:re - d·o ing • .__;_�he 'pape-r • ' . .  _ ·d�be srt·•.t- -n � e d  f5r'b_fe s-E: i qtlaJ  i sm > 
> 'as mu c h  as' .it : ne e d s  s'inc eri t y . -Knowledge J srt;' t : _ha':!. :t: · as i m po r t � ·. 
ant- c� S ·eri� rr;y• and _.  the( d e � nr" e 
�t o re•arn � � _ Y ou c an . j.b i rt  tht:i .: - _  0 Pio st .  s t af f , W e � cL l ike · 7t o  · .. --- · � - . . ' � . . -· hav e J:6u. ;. �  . .  . _·. 
· . ·�-, · - -
. - �· . .  . " ' .\Ir' . .  • . 
_. . .  -- -
•• •  
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